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IF HE FOLLOWS EX-SPEAKER MARCEL'S EXAMPLEIV. ROWELL CHOSEN AS LEADER 
OF LIBERAL PARTY IN ONTARIO
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Hon* A. G. MacKay Insisted 
on Retirement, Alleging 
Thàt Attacks on His Char
acter Could Not be Effec
tively Refuted During Brief 
Campaign — Mr. Rowell 
Intimates That Develop
ment of New Ontario and 
Moral Reform Will be 
Party Planks.
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!Of Division Was 13 to 9 and at 

Next Meeting Two-thirds 

Requirement Will be Over
ridden — Waterworks De
partment Will Be Separate 
One With "Competent 

Head,"
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Hon. A. G. MacKay has resigned as 
in Ontario.

« ■:a: m«: leader of the Liberal party 
Newton Wesley Rowell, K.C., has ac- 

ccpted the leadership.
The platform of thfe Liberals in the 

campaign now on I» being prepared 
hy a special committee of fifteen re- 

I presentstive and prominent Liberals 
f and will be given out by Leader Rowell 
? in a day or »u, it is expected.

This is the substance of what occur- 
1 y red yesterday, the most fateful day for 
' 1 a long, long While for the Liberal party 
1; in this province.

The gathering that thruout the day 
■ and far into the night debated the 

party's policy '.vas in name the annual j 
meeting of the General Reform Asso- j 
ckttoc of Ontario, tint' in fact it was 
aconvention et Liberals to decide on 
the problems that faced the party.

The resignation of Mr. MacKay was 
;he promipent feature naturally of the 
day. While it did Opt, come as a. big 
surprise, the nature of its coming was 
sot anticipated. The resignation was 
sot presented personally by Mr. Mac
Kay. He was not at the meeting. Mr. 
C. M. Bowman, the Liberal whip In the 
legislature, on Chairman Mowazt’s sug
gestion, told of what had happened at 
a caucus held by the late M.L.^. and 
candidates already in the field on Mon
day evening and continued Tuesday 
morning. To this caucus Mr. MacljCay 
had banded his resignation, asking for 
its immediate acceptance.

Ill Had it not been for the technicality, 
requiring a two-thirds vote on the 
third reading of a bill to provide a 
change in rules of the city council, the 
annexation of North Toronto would 
probably have been approved by city 
council last night. As It was, the ball 
was started rolling and the matter will 
probably be put thru at the next meet
ing.
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It was necessary to change the rules 
in order to allow the aueetions to be 
reconsidered. The proposal failed to 
pass some time ago and it was not 
reopened at a subsea uent meeting. Be
cause it was not reopened directly It 
was declared dead by the rules of pro
cedure.

It required a two-thirds vote to pass 
the third reading of the bill last night, 
but It can be passed by a majority 
vote at the riext meeting. The bill 
passed the first and second readings 
easily, but when It came to the third, 

the Next Twelfth of tbere were not enough votes to carry
It over the two-thirds clause.

Heiw They Voted.
The vote on the third reading was a*
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How the Speaker Designate Ought to Dress at!

, 'C.za July Walk-
Vm T

FIGHTING STILL folows:
For—The mayor. Aid. Weston, Mc- 

Caueland. May, Sweeny, Ward, Yeo
mans, McCarthy. Rowland. McBride, 
MçBrten. Contrôlera Church and 

j Spence—13.
| Against—Aid. Hilton. Phelan. Ander
son, Baird, Dunn. McMurrich, Ma
guire. Chisholm, and Graham—#.

I The vote on the first reading of the . 
i bill to change the rules was as follows: 
The nitty or. A1<V McCausland, Ma;.

' Weston, Sweeny. McBrlen, McCarthy. 
Rowland, McBride. Graham, Control

lers Church. Ward and Spence—ljf 
I Against—Aid. Chisholm. McMurrich. 
Dunn, Anderson. Phelan and Hilton—8. 

Works Department Shake-up.

mtmegams
Tread and Butter 
floral decoration. f The New Leader*
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nation, Mr. Bowman went cn to .say, fpom toe ,hoery hut unvenerable bogeymen that have done duty for party 
use of an attack on his personal . ldo]a 1n tbe .phrt. * Mr. Rowell represents the new Movement hy «be desire 

. character in the couirts. The charge 1 of those who constitute a great stream et the new current of political ten- 
ft Mr. MacKay (k-ciai ed was an absolute dency, and It remains to be seen how far he represents thàt stream, add how 
W blackmail, but as it would te impos- inherently he partakes of its nature. Those who know Mm best do trot 
P «U. to clear himself in the courts be- j believe that he vtill float like a mere block, to ^«àrrled « the currehti-sr ttn,rc fTii11 ^ ^be not

» withdraw and pot handicap his He le youTg and clean, and brave, and aMe and eloquent. He bae a
I *rty l® an>" way. L'ntll the charge reputation for keenness and shrewdnese which he will have a full scope to 

was completely and absolutely shown l(jhe political field to justify. It he can manage to Interpret the young Ltb- 
te be wlthotit a vestige of foundation '?erallsm of Ontario to itself he will come closer to the heart-beat of the 
Mr. MacKay must not allow his fol- j province 'than those are able to do who warn their followers of the danger

of life and action. Mr. Rowell hardly needs to be reminded that a great 
fight can be made, for Uod and the people, and that no one will ever expect 
to derive inspiration from the slogan, “For God and the corporations."

■i
Personal Attack Made. CHIN!re, liand-painted. 

pal, pair.. 1.00 
Wednesday .39
tv conventional
1 ............6.25 Hankow' Not Retaken by Irft-r 

Rebels Have
i, neat key band

........... 1.49
Special Wed-

. 3.49

periaffsts 
Little Confidence in Prom
ises of Throne—Reformers 
Divided Into Two Groups,

The motion to reorganise the works 
department was carried after 
three and one-half hours’* discussion. 
As carried, it was as follows: ‘|"Th*t 
the board of control be directed to 
toake such reorganisation of the city 
engineer’s department as will place the 
waterworks department as a separate 
branch of the civic service, and that 
they recommend, to the council a com
petent head for such department.’’

Those -who voted against It were as . 
follows: Controllers Spence, Ward. 
Church, Aid. Graham, McCaueland. 
Anderson, McMurrich. Baird and the 
Mayor—9.

That the matter wae discussed from 
about 3,46 until 6, when the council ad
journed for dinner. On coming back 
at 8 the discussion was proceeded with 
and finished at 9.30.

The motion to adjourn was made at 
the first stroke of the bell at midnight.
When Controller Church said: “I----- ”
a little bell struck. After he had fin
ished with “----- move we adjourn,” an
other bell rang.

side bacon, peameal, 6] 
3 packages 25c; I

p white clover honey. If 
; fancy Japan rice; 4 I 

bottle, 20c; pure keb J 
r snaps, 3 lbs. 25c; 1 
bered Herring, plain" ■

lowers to be saddled iwlth any respon
sibility in tlte matter. - .-j

PEKIN, Oct. 31—Fighting between 
the rebel forces and the lmperalllsts 
continues It le believed that the re
volutionists are making a determined

received

At midnight the caucus adjourned, 
meeting again In the morning, when 
Mr. MacKay was asked to' allow a 

: complete statement bf all the facts 
relating to the chargcl to be published, 
but htls he was not Willing to accede 

- to, and so fifteen roltnutes before the 
(■opening of the meeting of the asso

ciation, his resignation was accepted. D c p
E While Mr. MacKay said he appre- Consumers Mult r*y Mf rfO-

|. tiuied the fact that no Conservative ,jucer8» Boosting of Prices — 
i e< standing would do aught but con- 
^ Qunn proceedings taken against him,
It1 ï«t he had no doubt ay to where the ac- 

V* cusatlons came from. Me repeated that i
file charges were without foundation way 

Via fact, and said that all hie friends hand the dealer a 
I could rest assured that he would vin- count out a H-ptnt ticket to» you.

Little notice was given, In fact the 
dealers themselves did not really décida 

: on asking that price until yesterday af- 
The caucus, Mr: Bowman continued, ternoon when they held a meeting down 

hud passed a resolution, which he read. town ^ talked freely on the imp leas
ts the effect that they had accepted antuess of having to pay *1.70 and |L7i for 
Hr. MacKay’s resignation with the an eisht gallon can.
deepest regret and trusted that his ac- The milk bylaw was also a grievance, 
lion would not deprive the party of the it wae dated to go into effect this morn-
benefits of his great talent and strong ing and some ot the men ^| ..Tliree gmaU glrlg, Bone of them over
kersonality. They further expressed i ready to carry on business under the new

to Mr. UuKu’r «L^p 5

Jersonal Integrity and honor. T 7 wL ™d °=e of the closed dene. One of the lit- -l»n houses in Pekin.
"The parliamentary party.” ^Mr. iea ° ^ a month extension be tle 8rouP> anxious to aid us, enquired of Two Parties of Reformers.

Bowman then said to the meeting of i requesi.ng ta a mon 1 j me> -who are you looking for, mister?’ | The native pres shas received the re
tie association, “finds Itself without a caUg f0J. m mllk to be de„ I asked If Mrs. -------  (naming Uie former form edict favorably. The Chinese, re-
koder. I suggest that the association !Jlvtred ^ the producer In sealed cans; "madame") lived In the house. membering how frequently the prom-
•Ppoint a committee to confer with the j gnd tQ bg slivered to the consumer ln! " No,‘ she r*Pjled ln her «weet-toued jgee contained in former edicts were for- 
Ssrliamentory party.” J. E. Atkinson gealed bottles, doing away with the loose childish voice. "She has moved away." gottwn- may not be satisfied with these, 
tien moved, that the president of the nlilk formerly dealt out in Jugs, tins, dip- And, continued I, has Mra of No. — however. The reformers in Pekin are
•fsociatlon. F, F. Pardee, A. McD. pore or any other receptacle convenient moved away, o.

. Vowat, and A. J. Young, confer with for the purchaser. The old style meant
■I the parliamentary party as to a leader, the washing of one vessel, whereas the-
fctnd, awaiting the result of this con- tnode.n sanitary 
Kfcrenco, the meeting proceeded.

A Representative Convention.
Close to 300 members of the assocla- 

Pr Hon were present when the meeting 
II opened at K) o'clock. Itj was held in a 
| large lodged room in the Temple 
b Building, and taxed that

tie limit. H. Id. Mowati former presi
dent of the association, presided, until 
his retirement, when Hon. W. L. Mac- 
hentle King took over the 

1 Conservative press was excluded.
| Liberals from every corner of the

CHIliEli *5 CIHDES 
TODENSOFIMUQRALITY

MILK IS IOC 1 QUART 
RETAILERS TIKE ACTION Late advicesresistance, 

here indicate that Hankow City was 
not retaken by the Imperialists, altlio 
Gen. Yin Tchlng captured the railway 
station Immediately to the1 north.,

In the meantime there are serious 
dangers along the railway line be
tween the war minister's position and 

mDleafEection among troops

ind pure, or with
.. ... 250.. ..

A PROGRESSIVE POLICYMORE REALTY DEAL*.

A syndicate headed by Nicholas 
Garland and Joseph Kilgour have 
bought the 70 acres recently acquired 
by James Wood from John Lea, on 
Beyvlew-avenue, York Township. 
They Will subdivide it and put It on 
the market. Mr. Wood bought at 1600 
an aerb and sold at 1700. The prop
erty Is 'a mile and a quarter east of 
Yomge-street, at the end of Davis# 
ville-avenue.

McGregor A McIntyre, the well- 
known steel construction firm, have 
bought about ten a'cres at the head 
of Shaw-street, alongside the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, where they in
tend to erect a modern plant for steel 
construction work. In all probability 
they will employ a great many more 
hands as soon as they get into the 
new quarters.

Starling Disclosures Made by Rev. 
R. B. St. Ciair Before “Vigi

lance Committee.”
Chairman Englehart of T. N. O. Likes 

Premier’s Plane.B)law Enforcement leferred.
C) Chairman J. L. Englehart of the T. 

and N. O. Railway Commission was 
well pleased yesterday over Sir Jamee 
Whitney’s announcement of the pro
gressive policy outlined for the On
tario Government railway.

The anticipated bonus of nearly 
13,000,000 that Is to be asked for from 

the new government wlH be very 
much needed, according to Mr. Engle- 

hart.
“Of- course we’ll have to wait till 

after the election,” said he, “but we 
certainly could use .the money.”

-------------------- Pekin.
Rev. R. B. St. Clair delivered a stirring end people lias prevented satisfactory 

address on the white slave traffic ln communications between the various 
Toronto last night in Lappln-avroue of ^ loyal army.
chap.1 to a small meeting of the vigl-j T.uin.3hl_Kal started for the front
**First°<dealln**with the Quezon of so-1 yesterday and Is now at Stoyuan- 

clal service, Mr. SL Clair declared that1 chau. The policy which he. will adopt 
the combined efforts of the church and Is eagerly awaited. Negotiations 
moral forces were necessary to check the' looking to a settlement have been un- 
growing evil in the city. j der way between Yuan-Shl-Kal and

He told of going with a friend on to tbe revolutionary leaders, but tlio 
St. Patrlck's-squara where three houses jatter are confident of their strength 
of 111-fame had been closed up within a ^ have expreE8ed themselve»/ as

! having little faith ln the promises of 
the throne.

Foreign troops are guarding the mis-

xilk is ten cent» a quart and the only 
In which to buy It any cheaper Is to 

dollar and he will

Idie ate himself beyond possible cavil. 
Backed by Caucus.

rill stimulate the; 
Lb we have some 
Uamless velvet 
did rugs in two 
Optionally ad van- ■

i Scores Works Department
When Aid. McCarthy opened the mat

ter of reorganization of the works de
partment. he moved that his original 

! motion be curtailed. It read that the 
board of control be directed to make 

reorganization of the city engi-

! \pse colorings. A 
d shades la tans

such ...................
peer’s department as will place the 
waterworks department as a separate 
branch of the civic service: that they 
recommend to the council a competent 
head for such department, and that 
matters relating to such department be 
placed under the control of the com
mittee on property Instead of the com
mittee on works, and that the neces
sary bylaws -be amended to give effect 
thereto, 
posai to
one committee to the other should stand

119-87
17.47

wonderful rich * 
ig. Size 9 x 12,
........... 1987
8 lowest prices, 
at *1.50 a yard.

HOME RULE BILL DISCUSSED 
BY ASQUITH GOVERNMENTi s

divided Into two parties .the extremists, 
mainly southerners, who Insist upon 
the expulsion of the Man chus, and the 
moderates, who are numerous thruout 
the empire. The latter are indifferent

Subsidy of $75,000,000 to $150,000,000 Will Be Asked To 
Launch Irish Government—Imperial Parliament 

May Retain Control ef Customs and Excise.

■ " ‘Yes,’ she informed me, ‘and also the 
people In No. —She .had thus indicat
ed the three houses in that block recent-

50c. up to 75c. a.

He suggested that the pro
transfer the authority from

requires the
washing of a bottle and also the Jug into !y closed.
which the milk is poured before being. "slle tllen informed us that here waa . .. , . . M .

I a 'place' at No. — McCaul-street, one as to whether the dynasty is Manchu
blcck east of 8t. Patrlck's-square, and or Chinese, but they want great ad-

ls a good one and while it means more *notlier at No. — St. Patrlck's-square. mlnietratlve changes and believe that : LONDON, Oct. 81.—The home rule consider this an exaggeration by at
work for them' it lessens the requirement Nothing had been sa;d by us to indicate drastic measures are necessary to give scheme, which has been under secret least $1,600,000. They contend that any ment had not been satisfactory,
for medical mes. They say that it will the nature of the business formerly car- the reforms a fair start. preparation for some time past at the Irish deficit Is due to extravagant ex
help them m that the consumer will rled on ln the tiiree houses- j The vital question Is whether the two hands of Premier Asquith, Augustine penses Imposed by parliament, notably
realize that the mllk Is freer from germs What a sad commentary upon oui wing* will be able to unite. The in- Birrell, Chief Secretary for Ireland, as- those attached to the constabulary,
and .because of the fact more milk win boasted Christian emanation that r.gr.t #iereut tendency of the Chinese is tp- slsted by Sir John Simon and other
b A deputation from the dealers waited on ÎL*? -evl^shouid le^o^-ly brought WBrd compromlse' but unexpected dr- prominent members of the house of grant is that the government maintain

tor promised Uiat th* bylaw would not er,g already a walking directory ,eading gentry are claaeea as moder- The- financial features of tht scheme report to-night credits the committee in
be ,enfor®e?_l!^>rf,eV16.161 h lnet and po8" tor ^eufl of vice in Toronto’s slums!" ales' whlle the rna8,e* and extremLto. are attracting the attention of all par- charge of the home rule scheme ae en

tras m atten1ed' an<5 016 meeUn^ 8 y no ---------------------------  Numerous incidents were related by Mr. The aame condition prevails in the ties. The theory has been current that doralng this The best opinion Is that
ind t0 be 3y tar the beel atten(,ecl circumstantial Evidence Misleading. 8t tftat bad come beneath his own provinces .of Hunan, Hupeh, Honan, the imperial parliament will be asked the Imperial parliament will keep con-

the most representative that the The Rt. Hon. George Admasten ob- personal observation, and many in tho Sbanai. Klangsi and Szechaan. Natur- to launch the Irish Government with trol of Irish customs and excise, thus
Reform Association has ever held. tained a divorce from his wife upon

[fit/ tj** meetlng. which later became a ^ntia" buttonvtodng It ^' afterwards shameful deeds that have been broughlj

Fmrentlon, opened with the reading of transpired that the evidence was mJs- to light by the vigilance committee. I
II "*tidant Mowat’s address. He began: leading and the wife faithful. This Tee committee will meet again next
| <   is fully illustrated in “A Butterfly on Tuesday in the chapel at 334 Lappin-,

g c°ntlnued n Page 7, Column 3. the Wheel" at the Princess.
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The dealers now see that the new lawr, over. ,
Aid. McCarthy said the works depart-

He .!browns, greens, >Continued on Page 7, Column 6..

eens, blues and space to
The Soft Felt and the Velour,

The soft felt alpine and 
the Austrian velour hate 

ï' are extremely popular for 
S. fall wear this season. In 
«T fact, it seem* that they are 
y \ absolutely proper for every- 
,/ thing but function wear.

Europe ha* sent us a hun- 
~ dred different blocks, maw* 

from as manv different ma
terials. So that any raw

audience added their quota to the list of ally, Manchurlt and Chili remain loyaL a subsidy estimated at from $75,000,000 insuring a general system for the can find a becoming hat in
to Î150.000.00a United Kingdom and preventing ft*. “o^gSZ**

I The treasury estimates that the Irish land from raising a protective wall y"elleh an(j Austrian hats Just re-
expesidlture exceeds the . revenue by against England, as the largest colon- ceived. The very finest material a^d .
$6,600,000 annually, The Nationalists les have don* , .. the latest of blocka

An alternative suggested to a "lumpte, for parlors.
s halls.
r and colors for

a V

duties. The r;
n greens, chain-

Vard, good color-

.00 roll Your
27

Incipient Rebellion Spreading. 
Shangtupg, Klangsu, Anhwei. Cbek-

-Continued en Page 7, Column 1.avenue. i
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Parliament to Sit TÜ1 March
OTTAWA, Oct. 31.—(Special).—It is pryiticâlly certain now 

that there will be only one session of parliament, whtch will adjourn 
at Christmas and run after New Year’s, probably until March. It was 
at first expected there would be a short session of a month and then 
possibly another called in the spring.

Instructions have been given by the finance minister to the vari
ous department* to prepare their estimates, not only for toe 
remainder of this year, but for the 1912-1913 fiscal year, which 
clearly Indicates a cession lasting until well after Christmas. Officials 
this week are hard at work on the estimates, and an effort will be 
made to have everything In ship Shape by Nov. 15. They will be sub
mitted to the ministers for revision and approval next week.

To-night only two minister» are ln the city, Hon. W. T. White 
and Hon. T. W. Crothere Except the western ministers, who are ex
pected towards the end of the week, the rest of the cabinet have gone 
to Halifax to attend the big national banquet to the premier. The/ 
will be back Friday or Saturday, and next week wHl see a busy time 
for the ministers preparing their program for the session.

Little important constructive legislation is expected until after 
Christinas, as the ministers have not had time to definitely eetble their 
policy or map out their plans.

Liberal papers continue dally to map out new naval policies for 
the government, the latest being that of subsidized ocean steamers, to 
be turned Into fast auxiliary cruisers. As a matter of fact, the gov
ernment has not yet taken up the naval question. Before any policy 
Is decldedf upon, even If there is a referendum or not, the British 
admiraltyjis likely to be consulted and their advice as to the asslst- 

w^kfh Is most valuable to the motherland will be secured.a nee
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.. LTON HOTELS

Iirjpr
WEDNESDAY MORNING Xs? fe—

AMUSEMENTS.Skin A8 Covered 
With Eraption

in Me office on Thursday night, Nov. 
», to discuss She waterworks report 
prepared by City Engineer McCallum 
ano voueuiung Engineer Chapman.

The remains of a wan klliea on the 
C.T.ri. uacaa near she high level 
brioge yeeteraay attemoon have been 
Idenlined as those of a ti.T.K. brakes- 
•‘■an, who had ueen working here tor 
a snort time under the name of J. D. 
twut.ey. tile right name, however, is 
tuougnt to be yuan ana Ms home is 
supposed to be in Albany, N. Y.

Society YAL
Alexandra

ORA
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stad sad
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SATURDAY QEHts Honor the Lieutenant-Governor , The polished testable was centred 
and Mrs, Gibson wtU hold their first with a gold basket of tiny bronze and 
monthly reception of the season at gold chrysanthemums. The assistants 
Government House on Thursday af- were the Misses Violet Lee, Elsie 
temoon from 4 to 6 o'clock. Visitors Jackes. McCausland. G and B. Parsons, 
are requested to please provide them- the Misses Davison. Vera Bowles, Be*-, 
selves with c&fda bearing name and trice Rough, 
address for presentation at the door 
of the reception-room.

AL.
&.

i HAMILTON E80 BYLAW 
PASSES CITY COUNCIL

“JUST TO GET MAR
Special Mat T04M
55$e SeaU TO-MOR

Attend the Best1 Es-: It Will Always Pay
ELLIOTT

I
Want Union Station.

In the hope of smoothing the way 
towards the building ot a fine union 
railway station In this city the board

_ . ... _ ..................... of control has decided to invite the otfl- |
Controller McLaren Carries His ciais ot the Canadian Northern Railway i
- ... _ • tc a conference over the matter here.,
Opposition Thru to Last—Draws I Tlic C.N.R. people have been extremely 

,. . T . L , i reticent in regard to their plans as to i
Line at Trumpet Bind» entering Hamilton, and It is thought

! that if some of the officials can be in- j
: due ed to make a visit here similar to j Cuticura Soap and Ointment Cured.

HAMILTON, Oct. 81.v-(Speclal.)— that of Chas. M. Hays of the Grand | ^ p
The ttnal act committing the City of Trunk last Saturday the city can at,
w,___ _ * ; . least get some Intimation of what the
Hamilton to a co-operative contract company proposes to do.
with, the hydro-electric commission 
of Ontario was performed to-night. A

I
Mrs. DuMoulln was In town from 

Hamilton yesterday.
His Royal Highness the Governor- —

General and the Duchess of Con- Sir William and Lady White, and 
’ naught will arrive In Toronto on Nov. tbe,r daughter, Miss White, who arriv- 

27 and stay four days. During that i “ Vancouver from Prince Rupert,
time there will be a large dinner at a at luncheon at the
Government House, one at the To- f?9*®1 Vancouver last week. The guests 

Tried Many Remedies 3 or 4 Yean, ronto Club, the civic , reception and
the Yacht Club ball, which will pro- Mackay FrtoD and Mr. Don-

"« *™»n“ S JSrES«"aSwLÏ TÜJt Si

Mks» Ghlnman North-street, has Sif,c; Lady White la a cousin of Mrs.
returned to town after visiting her immedlately^ftSwi-ds^in0».^? nrtî 
brothers in Boston and New York. vate car. y fterwerda ,B thelr

?fg I

VIOLAComer Toage and Alexander Sts, To
ronto, stands before the public with a 
clean-cut record fOr h’gh-cless work. 
Day and Evenlitg sessions. Enter any 
time. Catalogue free.

W. J. ELLIOTT Principal.

y

‘ N. Henri 
Tarai/. !I

ALLE1

MONTREAL CHURCHA Quebec man, N. Henri Tardif, of St.
I Casimir, writes In s letter dated Her. SI, 1911:

IIErE: SSHBM lïtB

else In Hamilton, and who to-night nr.ught will shorten their stay In this face with the Cuticura Soap. It hindered ay town, veiled with gold embroidered anaaTikfiwjTro.- L Toronto.WM the turned in from tit» box at the corner of
made bis last ïonorn stand when he city so as to reach the capital on Sat- eruption from Itching and burning. I tried - ffiinon and a corsage bouquet of pink |8t, Vancouver tor u?Jr Atwater-ave. and Workman-st. and
registered a hopeless protest against urday night. Instead of Sunday morn- roses. The artUrtlc drawing-room “couver, ter the week end. ^wawr^ve. ana workman st. ana
the measure before th« #» itv aAi,nHi lziK- It had been arranged for the royal î>£t5ïî!ctSaSît^«^^?intment Curcd wae decorated with chry Ban them urae Mrs. Archibald HumH* ia vinr** y 026 the fIrst division of the

mmps? Bs-üü iHi
tne principle of Will Prosecute Trespasser,. & 2&d*SSï»t^S *8 “hÆSSÏÏ oJnriLT^ to ^is, ^W-.Jooond alarm was turned in tm-

£2 Pr0lZ*? contract* A* ft re8ult ot the number ot fatal AddressPJ*otter Drug * Oiem. toip.. M Mise Harrietts Ireland assisted 9 y* _______ aŒé hodr at noth* ware rushed
and that the city would have fared accidents which have occurred recent- Columbus Are., Boston, U. 8. A. Mra MacKeUar. Mrs. R. w _ | Agîfîfî i
ttyrasasssiss ■■ «. « =.,^.„ sufsTaH^ IffSrS?®

ï.™£2?£S-iSS!?£?g£, riTiirn y.rurv nrin ffiStS!-------------
; , tl HllitH MtYb! Utlll sevrât

be the case that he announced that ' Hamilton Bank clearings for the ri»|*| » |/AID I II Al IÜ TO fl fill TO wasteiL ng' ■ I
he wouid be willing to sign a docu- w°nth of October, according to figures |1|L| I MI[Ulf jU III I IIhIIIi I II ............ rm,. q- ' _ n'J , a pprtlon of the tdof fell in and thet0 torIelt *m « the kiven out this morning, are the highest f| LLL AIIU VV N 111 11111 Ull I U ,Mr. and Mrs. Vera B*»wn have ar- with 
nydro estimates prove true. He ad- 0,1 record for the city and exceed the rived la Winnipeg from Toronto and - - ^ ««usai. SolQIet. will give alarm ng manner that the crowd scat-mined, however, that prices for eltc- clearings for the corresponding month ------------- are the guested Mrs. Waiter Mosa evented M&S8ey HaU at *’16 thle wnh” the the „mhl,
trical energy wouid be reduced in the ,ast year by $2,700,000. The figures for _ w a . , - - evening. with the second alarm, the ambti-
olty, but opined that any benefit the month are $11,S24.502. W3S For Yeart Connected With Mr. Sanderson of Toronto, inspector Mr- M . „„7T7~ , ^ '“c«* ‘h* various city hospitals
reaped by the city in this result i ' ---u. . , r „ . of the Bank of Nova BcotlaT to In %:W»Wae «f» her son, St reached the scene and were reedy for
woiud be paid for in some other wav ’ Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and St# Michafil S College Ifid Vancouver for a fortnight ar®jl|dtlng Mrs. Alfred J. Rat- **** emergency.

Controller McLaren thought Sat1 Catharlne-streets. Hamilton, convent- c. . , r. * r jortnign . tray, 8$ Snssex-avenua The fire was Intensely fierce, and the
board of control would have such t entIY sltuated and easily reached from 5t. DISK S Lhurch. Mrs. Charles ‘Edgar Stone was the *»- ___ _ -, "^T------. hangings and decorations fed the
hard job all forts of the city. Erected In 1908. hostess of a very large at-home ves- „??' «»»r. Mra C Mitchell, «âmes, which spread with great re
plant that the satorv^f Lch m'S^w Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- ----------------- terday afternoon at McConkey's, to M,8a and Mr. O. 3. Mitchell P«dlty.
of that body should be «n can plan- Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. JERSEY CITY, Oct 8L—Rev. James Introduce her beautiful young daughter, ÎT® at «** Chalfonte, Atlantic City, 800 Children In the Building,
that account and later in the evening T£os. Hanrahan, proprietor. Thons M. Mcavoy, tor years connected wit» Miss Ethel Stone, who wore a gown of N' At the time the outbreak was dis
he filed notice that he wm,M int,®” “f 1465’ 136 st- Jsaa“'» Lhuroh and St. Michael ■ I white satin, draped with lace, and. _ _  --------- èfed, there were five hundred children
a motion that the mayor's salarv he ------------------------------------- Coliege, Toronto, o.ea yesteroay at edged with crystal and silver, her mag- 1 .The Beach Canot Club has issued In- from the Parochial school in the church
increased $500 a year and the control M’NAUGHT IN FAVOR Ue residence of his nephew, Joun A. niflvent coppery hair bound with Greek vltations to its monthly dance, on ntt*Bdin* tb® special services of pray-
lers e^h control- ffi HftUüni IN rnf Un tiran^, on tira.nnah-avenue, into city, [mets of silver held with a diamond Monday, Nor. 13. 19U. to be held to the *1 attd nkedltittlon tor October, and

Controller Cooper ’to a neat little u u B TZ— - haimer Mtw-voy was born to county huckle. She carried a basket of Rich- clubhouse, foot of Beach-avenue The t*w’ UBder the 0001 guidance of the
rejoinder resretted ’ that the L™! Hydr° Pow«r Scheme Too Big for Meato, Ire.aud, 67 years ago, ana mond rosea it taking two tables to following have kindly consented to act r®v*rend sisters and the priests, were
weatner ha^eone to the soul *of his i Hon«»rary Commission, He Says. "tien eigut years of age came to New b<l!d her flower* Mr* Stone wore a as patronesses: Mrs. E. C. Berktoshaw f?1 ®afe,y out ct the building before
coHeacue and denXsed h?. JZ'Jll ! ---------- *ork’ "“«e tamer oevme a sue- Parisian gown of rose satin with white Mrs. M. H. Van VatkenbuV^ a' tbe danger became too pronounced.

srzsrsc.;a,rSS,*sj!r » xsrt&'sursi
was simolv cal^nr m]t^th^Jh.hMhnf those who are closest in touch with the ,e*e- 10 f ra*ce. wnere he 'uegan me £Iay*d4P hal1 outside the tea-room, danee^ E C BerkinshawhR^r f™ been started and the Unes of hose

toat the advent of hydro power into and upon which they widely differ, rein, ana was omeinea in i»i«. mis ehaded yellow chrysanthemums, small- y ' H Ud> aon- to it caved to with a roar which sent
Hamilton would force a reduction^ of The question Is a big, hard one, they Arst mission wae in Algiers, Africa. *r braea basketo Were stood about the _ the flames and sparks flying over the
rates, and this fact alone justified the and means a great deal more than otic, ue went to AhuOaay College table, and the silver candlesticks were The beginning og November will adjoining roots. A Romance at the titti
city s former and prwent action. Tbe |f •• _ n as a pnueasor. Alter serving a tew ahaded with yellow. The assistants mean even more tea* on the social cal- The crowd to their eagerness to see Carrillo; McSirmls Bros •
speaker predicted that within a short It may at first sight appear to. It might years tueie ne was scut to at* Basil s YerSr--^ra Thomas Crawford, Mra «mdar and an increasing number of what wag going on. hampered the men Perryi McLaughlin^Dogi; The'*
time the city would be buying from be for the advancement of the scheme, to route, and served mere, and at hl Archibald Hucstis, Mra Melville these pleasant events are being arrang- somewhat, and ran considerable risk In graph : The Four Bards,
the commission for $13 a horsepower. y ^ on the other hand some believe Mionae, e Ooliege for yeato. • later „Mra Albert Ransom, Mra ed to take place In the Gallery Tea passing close to the walls, which every Next Week—Winter C. Kellr 1

Aid. Howsr^ who supplied the light ■ would possibly to a dfoi of aul itérai work at ^oderufn afiu G°™pi?a’ H,8e May Perry- Mrs- Room at the beautiful Prince George moment showed tendencies to tali out- ' ■
comedy to-night to the absence of Aid. ^ u,u poas,Dly w a aeal of sanawMi, ont. Hie neaAn Taum* 7.2 parles Mlchle, Mrs. Runclman, Mra Hotel. ward. And so menacing did thle danger
Rvan. caused considerable amusement ™ .. M M . w*s as»ignea to oanen » or* « t . , Prank Broderick, the Mieses Cox, --------------- —------------ become, that certain portions were
by obqjectlng to a erant of $50 to the ^ commission from th« n °2 1 aslou, Üaj., in muter and came oacjc Irishman, G. Huestia, J. rci • uio nPATU raee<$ by dynamite to order to give tbe
Army Service Corps Trumpet Band. “a com™ ™ atart’ “d to tiauaua aurmg ^ 2^U2r Cnrgiu, M- Reid. Ethel Dinning, Grace FELL TO HIS DEATH fire fighter, better facllittea for get-
"I will vote for anything musical,” rve% JnvLm/n^^/ K M ! near’y jLZs ZT while I Webster. Edna Crawford. ---------- ting at the blase. *
EBHF" nsara:mehlrt

Report Referred Back. ' He^ught^hlt'th^ hTd’ro “schemThas >ear laLer’ i*vwe°er, he'lva^ïmcket I1”" yeaterday' _______ , A verdict of death by falling from ments of the building were like, the

^^"et b4„"^;n aî,d 5SEÏÏS2 a'.onTo^iy\hmCOmmla- ^-otmeiauuiy.wuerenen^av1^ at^To

radial tracks at Sberman-avenue and Mr- McNaught added tha the sue- -ine ‘ Iuneral t . ®lr®ft’ will be under the distinguished after being found on the railway basement, and the residents In the
Main-street, was referred back to the p683 of tbe n«w department, should It Thursaay at at Pi®C®.,on Patronage of Sir Glenholme and Lady tracks at the foot of John-street on nelKhborbood were on their roofs and
committee after lengthy discussion, be brought Into existence, depends Clty. j^Kr br!lri' nf'-'huron, this Falconbrtdge, Mrs. Jno. hoy, Hon. Mr. Oct. 1». wooden galleries, alert that no falling
Some of the councllmen thought the upon the man at Its head. Hon. Adam t\ew vurK ^K°e3 <-?nurcn> Janies Foy, Hon. Justice and Mrs i on.y one witness was examined embers started Incipient blazes,
conditions proposed by the committee Beck Is the only man suggested for * é “* th® Iuaae- ^af„yMMo,8®’ *iT‘ and ^rs- i Howard Waldron, who had comeVroni ,The flro brok® out without warning
were too onerous to the railway com- tha office, and his ability has already London, Detroit Chicana eMU|i.. dcneit Sî™ „H a.u4do ' Beeton on the same train as Bray to 0f any klnd- and It Is presumed com
pany and that the object most de- been exhibited In bringing the scheme D ’ Chicago, Canadian donell, and Miss Macdonell, Mr. Albert fhe morning and Just before the ♦»!„ , menced In the basement, as the first
«red was simply to get the’ tracks up to Its present magnitude. Mr. Mc- *'cl** Vvay. Ofor*® Edward Sear* pu!,eT™ut from the Union Statio^lt tlB«mation of any kind «fit the con-
connected for the convenience of east Naqght feared for the success of the »i~b*hA1î5rt®sLm,leaa® and Quickest Lild> Thomson._______ 6.05 In the evening Bray spoke to Wal *regat*on had that anything was wrong
end residents. Mayor Lees, Controller department should it be entrusted to b?^*®B Toronto and Chicago is _ „ _r dron while on tiie steps and then tnm* was when a sheet of flame shot up thru
McLaren, Aid. Davey and Aid. Rob- any other. Dthe„.thLOU,,b tra,ns of the M=*- P.P' *** Van *}leB has ed a*ay He wak romewblt the floor of the church. P "
son were of tile opinion that the com- --------------------------------- ^“adlan Paif«c ftaUw„av leaving Tor- out invitations to an at-home on Wed- the influence of Uquot an* Th® loss 18 estimated at $30 066 fullv
pany was more anxious to guard the SIR DONALD WILL RECOVER. f®40 3 a.m., 4^.80 P.m.. 7.20 D.m„ arriv- nesday, Nov. 8, to introduce her daugh- or -ot onto the , . '. *.m.b*^Î!er covered by insurance. The church
railway rights than to serve the pub- M „ ---------- 1 m r^?,94,6 P ^ 7’î5 am’ and 9-5»iter' Mles Marjorie Van Allen... wayis stm amyst^y °ther totally destroyed and wUlhave To tl!
11c and the city. ®lr Donald Mann was operated upon for a-m. respect!\ ely. Sleeping cars, stand- --------- Dr \ J . rebuilt. e t0 b®

The mayor announced that a »ne- g?" stonee by Dr. Frederick Starr, assist- ard coaches and dining cars. Trains ■ Mrs. T. Frederick Webb. Inglenold Jonnaon performed the
eta! and Informal meeting will be held mornliJ’an^the maf^waTvirv^ucc^M hâ^wnfn1' wÇ°d»tock. London, Chat- Toronto, after a summer spent In Man- no^slgns o/ dec^aled^tovin^ h6r*

morning, and tne result was very success- ham, Wlnasor. Detroit. Connections at Itoba, the mountains and coast cities, itru-k hv « having been
The World learned from the doctor, last for United ha. returned to her home. While in by a Valn’

night that Sir Donald’s case was not a Sleeping car reservations Vancouver she was the guest of her
serious one, and his speedy recovery is a, information at City Ticket Of- cousin, Mra Tweedle, Terra Nova ST. ALBAN’S CAMPAIGN ON.
expected. rice, 16 East Klng-eti. or Union Station _____ . .

In the medical sense he was a good sub- (north ticket window). . _ T ____ , „ „ The whlrlewlnd campaign for the
ject for an operation because of his for- ......... ...................... ........ - Mra A. D. Langmuir. North-street, building fund of St
mer good health and vitality. JOHN ^ ...... was the hostess ot a large tea yester- willbT Cathedral

---------------------------- JOHN W. CARTER HONORED. day to introduce her cEughter Miss but din, wm L‘ ZÎ!l7‘, .^°rk on the
ALBERTA BY-ELECTIONS. John w —,A , Dorothy Langmuir, who keeps her rep- ' to clnon Pli«ld‘ aecordln8

—4 John W. Carter, for 30 years supreinc uration, gained on board shlo of he- Canon Morley, in 191% To carry
WINNIPEG. Oct. 31.—The Conserva- *®®r?*a[y ®f th^„3fns bf England end lug beautiful She was wearing a soft °nTS9.^I^..*300’000 w111, b® required,

i 'i1,v7es ,ele,c--ed all thetr candidates in the the man behind in the great growth, white satin gown very simply made!. T .t c»mmltee are not looking alone
Alberta by-eleotions to-day. .vs follows: numerical and financial, ot toe organ- and most becoming. She carried an I 10 th® le**er Uffhta Their ’’modus
ofdSPe’>v NpJr.^;Jv6iC^n’ a?ar- ,2iatlon’ wa8 last night honored a armfui of rosea with a Wde back" ?^randr J® t0 «cure ten men to co^
mis; Lethbridge,1'Dr.'Stewart^0 ’ e™" Rieto^ond0*'»61”1»111' *h the, S'°'E' HaU' ground of other bouquets sent by her 1 «i^te *10’.!“0’,te“ At *6600, fifty at

----------  Richmond-street, when he was p.t- friends. Mrs. Langmuir looked very V0^’ Pn® bundred at $500, one hun-
Protest In West Kent Election. ®®"ted ^tba diamond ring, library handsome in a gown ot sea green satin, at ,*10?’ Aw0 hundred ' at $60, one

CHATHAM. Ont., Oct. 31.—The elec- 1““® and Westminster chimes clock, flowered with silver and a corsage bou- ;,^*and at *îs and one thousand at
tlon of Archibald B. McCoig, the Lib- The aggregate value of the gifts was quet of orchids. The beautiful rooms $5’°°’
eral elected at the .recent elections to WOO. were bright and fragrant with lia hts
common* a^Otta1!*^Ill'll VBcn^rof.^ The larse katherlng included past and flowers, and the tea table was typ-
edT tiie M«l St Con^ervative As: ’Zlînz brethren1" -fond & ^mt>er of ‘C&1 *6 date’ 1'fihted with

I soclat'lon. The usual charges of corrupt ! ns bret'hren. Thomas Ferg'json, pumpkin lanterns, huge bows of russet 
practices are made. supreme president, was in the chair satin ribbon at the corners and a mir-

and among the visitors were: Ex- rtir plateau with a bowl of tiny chry- 
a yor E-ed Cook of Ottawa, Aid. santhemums on It matching the ribbon. .
Stroud, Ottawa; Aid. Jutten, Hamll- The assistants were the Misses Eleanor j 
artii J’ T‘ Sm,tb- Chatham; E. A. Mackenzie, Henderson, Eleanor Good- 
Miller, Aylmer; Controller Hocken erkam, Violet Howard, Margaret and 
and Supreme Vice-President John Alice Eaton, Jessie Webber, Claire 
Aldridge. (Denison, Marjorie Kirkpatrick, Olive

(Buchanan, Dorothy Massey, Hilda 
Ingils, Louisa Robertson.

i __
Mrs. Melville White has returned 

from a fortnight’s visit to Chicago and 
Woodstock.

(ItSBlSB * CO., Maeegw

In the New Love RomeiBURNED TB SftOUNO
The Lady of Co?

Mrs. Glaseoo wee to town from Ham- 
Baldwimterd<L7' Wltb ber mother’ Mrs.

Five Hundred Children in Build- 
" / ing, Eut AU Were Got 

Out in Safety.

By LOUIS N. PARKI 
Author of Pomander R■

pRINCESS **
Cileries Frefcmem —MONTREAL. Oct M—At 4.U o'clock 

this afternoon, en alarm of fire wee

MARIE D
1» the Bis Lend®*

“A BUTTERFLY ^
I NEXT WEEK — Seat Sale Th 

WERBDR and LEÜSCHER Pu MR. LOUiS 1
I In Hie Latest Dramatic Ode

ELEVATING A HUS
by Clara Lip-nan and Samuelleutty in

ifter the
-

Mu* TON*
zi

I

MiSYMPHONY Mme. Ga<
Complete W^ner

* * * * RUSH
cov- ...

PAINTING! NA 
TOWN j ?SAV0

i

Next Week—“MIDNIG

1 SHEA’S th
Matleee Daily, 26c| Even! 
90c and 7Sc. Week of

The Montreal Old B< 
Association?

kill meet To-nlgbf, Nov. 1st, a 
PALMER HOUSE, at 8 o'clock.
portant business. Full atténdage 
quested. A BARRifNGTON, Sec., 

T< Avenue Rt

«GRAND mats.»»-»
AURA BILLY B. Vi
UrSlWl le tils New MuilcPli

house îjhîîïïaSs
I

* m

a
i

MASSEY HALL | TW-o Mail new 
Two Nights. 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, J 
November 3 and 4, ' ’ *

William Morris present*^ J

i

HARRY LAUDE
Prices 60c, 75c, $1 and $1.60. 

now open.The. cause of the fire has not been 
fhnm |6l|n but the moat likely

shortiy before the outbreak was notic
ed. The boys were to the sacristy for 
some time awaiting their tern to enter 
the Church to participate In the ser- 
vice. The walls of the s&criety were 
covered with surplice* and It was in 
this part of the church that the fire 
evidently began.

■

<1

>

Health Restored 
Gained 29 Pounds

â

* CHERRY BLOSSO!
NEXT WEEK - DUCT

Parkdale RiMany Year» an Invalid—Untoid 
Agony from Headaches.

' THREE SESSIONS DAILY.,
Morning............ 103* Afternoon

Evening. ...&ISDizziness, Sinking Spells and Ex- 
oesslve Weakness Disappear 

With Use of

WILL LOOK INTO B.C.'S TAXATION

,V?e _JÎ1 feting <*f the commission 
?^y®b w M. •"veatiigate th* taxation and ‘ 
aïMssmcnt law* of British Columbia 
; the present time the provincial 
law* there are considered by the C. M 
A-J° too restrictive to compani»* 
Sri? 1ntvrprovincla] trade, and

^*,*r*na*;t w11 lay the association’* 
oaee before the committee.

ENTERTAINERS.

— Ventriloquist singer 
Han. 5*6 Crawford streetDr. Chase’s 

Nerve Food
“E. M.*S” PRESENT ADDRESS.

A correspondent wo-uid like to com- 
tounlcete with “E. M.,’’ who wrote 
the letter on British conditions to 
Monday’s paper.

ronto.

WâNTCB i PUPILS FOR LIMIT 0PI®
I prepare you for light opera la I 

12 monthe—also I secure you a pi 
tlon in a first-class company, 
charge for testing your voice. Wï 
phone or call.
S8 Beaeonsfleld Are.

Nearly every woman will read with No Protests,
interest the letter of Mrs. Geo. Brad- FREDERICTON, N.B., Oct. 31.—There 
shaw. quoted below. It tells of years w!11 he no election protests In New 
of great suffering from Nervous Head- Brunswick. Both sides were ' ready 
ache and other symptoms arising from wlth Petitions to Hie to-day, but after 
weak, watery blood and a starved and a, conference ;t was decided to drop 
exhausted condition of the them,
system.

Mra Geo Brad.ho™ x- , Gamey Man for Manitoulin.
lowe/ûnt.; writea d' arn gi^'to Sato rG?,RE BAY’ Oct 31.-(Special.)-R. 
that I received benefit* r, i R- Gamey was again chosen as theChase's Nerve Food which / 1 Liberal-Conservative standard-bearer
get any place else. I was troubled for fl>r Manitoulin at a la-ge and well- 
many years. In fact from my early wo- iRten'1e,d ni®el*ng 131 Gore Bay to-day. 

amhood, with weak, watery blood ind ! .rhe volce °r the convention was unam- 
ken to dropsy i suffered untold agon. ! lmous in favor of Mr- Oamey. 

aToiii nervems sick he^dsphpq hitffiess, and sinking spells, in fact -was i Ea,t Kent Conservatives.
•a semi-invaUd for many years. I tried 1 RIDGETOWN, Oct. 31,-Ph!l H. 
many kinds of patent medicines and Bowyer was again the unanimous 
JPf and tried everv new doctor the East Kent Conservatives
that came along, but all failed to help i a? candidate for the legislature. His 
”1®; ,P°Ptors lold me 1 had no blood ?ime was th® only one brought be- 
and that my heart and kidneys were fore the convention, 
diseased, and that I had so many com
plaints there was not much use In doc- No Mor* Election Protest*

up °°* <r ‘Y0’ Four years ago Yeste-day was the last day for filing
Foodk and wa*.”»!0 d ^r" Cha!®'s Nerve p"0'e8ts ln connection with the Do- 
Food, and was glad to see I felt bet- m n on elections, held on S'-pt ”1 The 
Ie/;. a“d th®" »ot six more, and they - Co'se-vatives have protested W. A 
h.a,ie.cnr1â,nle ,0f manv of nay com- Cha-l’o-i’s election iii Norfolk and A.When I began taking Nerve B. M Colg In East Kent^Ue the lit 
Food, t weighed 110 pounds, and to-day erais have Petitioned atra‘n=t David 
1 anxd am 45 years old " Marsha'l in East Elgin and F R tlw
, ^’Chase’s Nerve Food. 50 c a box, in Haldmn „d. Acroape^itfonhal
Ba?L*i co l!mlt^ ?oronto £0n' ^k. bee° filCd by *he Llberals ln ^or-

—1
P. J,\

DRINK HABIT
REMEMBER

GATLIN

nervous

Fall Dyeingand Clean
SCOURSi Send your Suits, Overcoats, Dresse* 

-etc., in now before the rush is on.
STOCKWtll, HENDERSON A C3., LT® 

Dyers and Cleaner*
78 KING STREET WEST.

, Best house in me city. Exprès* Jjjk 
one way on out-of-town orders. 1*«

015J L

Mrs. G. M. Gibb* Vancouver, who 
has been visiting her mother in Guelph, 
Is spending this week in Toronto, where 
she is the guest of her sister. Mrs. Hud
son.

AND

[PAWS 
Old Duns
Cleanser

THE TREATMENT
« i INDUBITABLY

Tbe Best Babbitt Metal For All Oeaei 
Machinery Bearings is

HARRIS HEAVY PRESSURl
Write for Price*

THE CANADA METAL CO, LTI
Toronto

IFT
W I

Mrs. J. B. Hutchins gave a tea yes
terday for her pretty daughter, who Is 
6ne of- the debutantes this year, and 
looked exceeding well In satin veiled 
to crystal and pearl embroidered tulle, 
and carrying a sheaf of many colored 
rose* many others being disposed 
about the drawing room. Mrs. Hutch
ins looked very handsome in a Parisian 
gown of silver grev satin veiled with 
steel net She also wore a corsage bou
quet of orchids and diamond orna
ments. Her guest Mrs. Graham, Bos
ton, was to a white lace gown over 
satin with pearl ornaments, and car
ried a bouquet of roses. A concealed 
orchestra played during the afternoon, 
and the house wae very full of flowers.

i IN THREE DAYS
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.. . PATIENTS admitted for TREATMENT under contract 
Uiat It ha. to be satisfactory or fee paid 4e refunded ^0^1» 
Treatment tor the Liquor Habit le bring strongly rMmnren^hv 
the medical profession. THE HOME TREATMENT^JurtTas^ffeZ 
tiv© iixflimpl© direction* are followed. Call write or TVhrms* #AsB booklet and coplea of contract Strictly confidential! ^ f°
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SEMENT».
SIXTY-TH RD ANNUAL REPORT

OF THE

~ ; tien by the railway company for a 
warrant tor immediate possession • of 
lands. At request ot applicant enlarg

ed sine die.

*TNtT<££ .... “
,__ . . yctoDer, der tor payment ot certain moneys un-»SS2?‘tiK!;5ss;1r"‘ 1" “ m,„tro«CT ssk.

1—Rc solicitors. ' 1 **’ Single Court.
fc—Maloney v ^MaUonev ' Before Clut*> J-
iTr. StovLn R„.„„ Yelland v. Township of Oliver.-H. E.
6^rindV-l^a^Ax Rose. K.C.. tor plaintiff. M. C. Cara-

• ' 6 and 7 L’Ocltle v. Marshall. eron for defendant. Mptlon by plain-
p.,.r ,__...... _ . ______ . tiff for an order continuing injunction.

for Wedn«t£i^vi¥a/>Lxm™k^n^ii0Urt Leave given to set down and motion
^ ’ enlarged until 6th November. Injunc-

Ad2;. “on continued meantime.
dentT^^o m Canad,an Ry- Accl* I Hill v. Van Egmond-J. O. Smith for 

S—MrMajin. plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on con-juice, "Frult-a-tives" acts *—Peliett* v” d’ »ent for Judgment and order contlnu-
blood purifying organs of Mnrk ^ „ . ing injunction. Judgment for plaintiff , h h . ..

inely the liver, bowels, kid- D & gM k d Board of Audlt a & for $850 and making Injunction perpet- 8,152 new sen ices have been laid. f
t, and stimulates all these g-steinberw v Known ual. Each party to pay their own Th Gaeholder at Station "B," having a capacity o< 6.000,000 cubic feet, has been satisfactorily completed, and _. t| .W ^V^nI,hZnUPeeo' Waco1^ wft* ’ wasp* Into^commiraloi,«,t 18 th. A suitable Governor Houee has been erected, and a complete syatem of ^outedVto. We?
lc« and lnte®tlnajjwjtisep t Valves and Governors has been tnstaWed. President, ww carnled unanimously.
••Fruit ta-ttves",the finest D , Master-, Chambers. Before Fal^nto d« C^J^Rlddell J • There has been added to the manufacturing plant at Station "B” during the year, U benches of twelve* c“ce^”'wTrep?S‘ ‘K”fJneer!

dca t. MyVs'v. g“t7i& Co^-W. G^hurs- Latchford, J. ’ * " ’ " '^[Srln* «pS ^the ^torT^ous* to Ko lubie Ve et ay" 5?^? o^.nl °Æem^ «#^c-

m* «e blood—.IrMie'h.'i' Md<*eubp<MniVlaBuedlltor1tholpurpoweor 8,h June' IMl.7 No one ...«ring when ' There toe ei.o been InelelleO et Ststlen "B." one 300 BJP. Marin. T,T». Botter with eenneotlone end aeiweoortea. w“tengt^111Fremcte?r,K.CL *C>.LL*Le>i!
oue system and regulating examining an arbitrator for the Dur- case cal,ed 11 was by direction of the one Rotary Exhauster of 5,000,000 cubic feet capacity, Oon dene era, Tar Extractors Washer-Scrubbers, and Pur tilers, ; araseti, M.D., James Henderson, M.A..

els and skln-’’FYutt-a- ^Tof thelr pending appeaK court struck from the list.. . 1 each capable of deeding with 2.500,000 cubic feet of gas per day, and a 50 HJ?. Oae Engine. | D.CX., John Horicin, K.C., LL.D., D.C.
up the whole system as Judgment: The motion Is entitled to ,^LV'fnr'defendanta^A*10^-' At Station "A” it has been necewary to partially renew and augment the Condenser and Washer Plant. The L'm ^Vneeting^Ah^^B «.id,- held.

«■= WHI‘WOnderful pre^aiI- aad the appointment, sub- reeult has been increased efficiency and larger revenue from the sale of residuals. subsequently, Mr. Jolin L. Btellcle and
-a-tlves Is a reaMyyrona poena, etc., is set aside, being entitled *or platnt?®‘ appeal defendants |   Mr. A. W. Austin were unanimously re-
s—being made directly from ,n Ule g^y,,,, only and no leave havln- from the judgment of the County Court \ The continued growth of the Company's business and the great increase In the number of its cuatomers bae oeoes- elected President and Vice-President 
Ht—end Is the Intensified Juices j^en obtained from the court This of Northumberland and Durham.of 6th : stated further alterations to the office premises on Toronto Street, the whole building now being required for the for tUe ensuing year. 
ml oranges, figs, and prunea wlu Qf C3Ur8€ be wjth0ut prejudice to • 1M1. By consent of counsel and purpoeee of the Company. It ha* also been necessary to secure more commodious premise# for the Gas Appliance
-tlves” te the only medicine in adc|, 0ther proceedings as defendants direction of court this appeal which has 1 Branch, which has been located, at Noe. 13 and 14 Adelaide Street West,
d made of fruit It is mild In be adviged to take. The matter been on list since August to allowed
“feasant to take-and is a tonic one of ^ u„usuJ character the to remain on the list
tnable value. costs may be to the plaintiff only in I^due v- Labutfr-F. B. Hodglns,
tox. 8 for $2.58, or trial sise 25x. the cause K.C., for defendant. E. C. Kenning

from Fruit-a-tivea, Rex ^ rel Warner v. Skelton—T. N. (Windsor), for plaintiff. An appeal by 
Phelan for respondent E. Meek, K.C.. defendant from the Judgment of the
for relator. Motion by the respondent Court of Essex of 19th July. 1911. By

tmudiccinuCD nCin for an order dismissing relator's mo- direction of court this appeal was to
COMMISolUNtn UCAU tion In the nature of a quo warranto be spoken to and tt appearing that the

against him with costs. evidence to not yet available the mo-
Judgment: No affidavit to filed in tion to allowed to remain on list.

Matthews v. Kohler—F. A. Clement

up^to-date, and that fact, combined 
with competent beads of department» 
at the works, an efficient superintend
ent of distribution, and the able a»* 
energetic efforts of our General Man
ager, Mr. Hewitt, and ills assistant. 
Mr. Armstrong, accounts for the fact 
that this Company 
Its consumers at a 
any gas company on the continent and

a quality surpassed by none.
Our Vice-President, Mr. Austin, will 

second the adoption of the - Report 
(which I now move may be adopted), 
and I may certify that we are much 
Indebted to him, as with Ills motor car. 
and Ms energy and strength, be spend* 
much ‘time around the works, and 
that every man does his duty.

I shall not detain you longer, gren- 
tlemen, and shall only quote what I read 
a few days ago In one of Sir Walter 
Scott’s novels. "Old men may he per
mitted to speak long, because they 
caiwwrt In the course of nature have 
Jong time to speak."

-

j AT OSGOODE HALL j
^IIWIIM SM»—MU— 1*91 *IH

Ï

CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
OF TORONTO.

GRACE

I WORLDG furnishes gas to 
lower price than

«be

GET MARRIE]
latTO-MORBO 
» TCXMORRO'

• '• • *smm the
FRUIT MEDICINE

Tour Directors submit herewith the Sixty-third Annual Report of thé Company, with the accompanying financial 
statements.

The output of gas tar the year has amounted to Two Billion Bight Hundred and Forty-thtee Million and Forty- 
Thousand Cubic Feet, Se comparer! with Two Billion Six, Hundred and Twenty-one Million Two Hundred and 

Thousand Cubic Fee.t in 1919. •

sees

LA one
Forty-seven

New Ma-irrb represent an extension to our distributing1 si's^em o«f 33 mites, the system now totalling *66 milee :

■

EN t;

* CO„ Maaagsrs)

y Love Romance
r of Co?entnf
S N. PARKER.
Pomander Wtlk.

-

ESS FA'

ANOTHER FLAG EPISODETour Directors, after caretuMy considering the Company’s financial position, were glad to be able to reduce the net 
price of gas on the let January, 1911, to 70 cents per thousand cubic feet, the gross price remaining as formerly, $-.00 
per thousand, the difference representing the, discount allowed tor prompt payment of accounts.DO Moving Picture Censors Forbid Undue 

Display of “Old Glory.”

Hon. A. J. Matheeon had nothing to 
say yesterday regarding the objections 
taken by the Motion Picture Distri
buting and Salés Company; to the ac
tion of the Ontario Board of Censors. 
The board has refused to permit mov
ing picture filme being exhibited in 
tills province when they make too 
much glorification of the Stars and 
Stripe#. The film manufacturers re
sent this action of the -board and have 
written a letter of complaint to the 
United States secretary of state, in 
which they Malm that it is both an 
insult to their flag and detrimental to 
their commercial interests.

The provincial treasurer has not as 
yet been officially notified regarding 
the matter.

ADVERTISING problems.

lie HU, On the 18th April last. 7,190 shares of new stock, of a par value of $894,600.90, were dlepoeed of at public auction, 
realising an average premium of 91.14 per cent.

dealers, cr 
b rwt<vwa.ONFLY

To# following statement tar the past, ae compered with the preceding year, eh ewe:
Meters. Gas Rental. 
72,644 
05,313

- Seat Sale Th. 
LSUSCHBR P- 91,857,071.01

1,799,846.19
Tear ending 30th September, 1911 
Tear ending 30th September, 1910

Showing an Increase of..VIS MA Wilson Succumbed Whlje^ on 

nark commissioner.

answer but rélator’s counsel states that
relator died shortly after the Issue of (Shelburne) for plaintiff. No one ap- 
the order of 18th February last As- Pears for defendant An appeal by as
suming that this la so the proceeding fendant from the judgment of the 

Monday on a train near would seem to be at an end as it cou.d County Court of Dufferin of 90th June, 
»r For some time Mr. not be revived nor coaid any new pro- 1911. This motion was placed on the 

I been in til health, suffering ceedings be taken after the lapse of six peremptory list to be spoken to and 
iaiscierosls. On September weeks from the election. The reepon- no one appearing to support appeal by 
wanted leave of absence, and dent Skelton Is entitled to the order direction of the court the appeal to dto- 
traveltn* In the west. His asked for, and also to have all necee- missed with costa 
accompanied him, sent the. eury assistance in seeking to recover ”* ~ ”

r his sudden demise to Rev. any costs he may be entitled to.
4 lay of

7,193 $ 67,«4.82
Dramatic Comedy :
Q A HUSBA»
i and Samuel Shtpm

All of which is respectfully submitted.
James' JOHN L. BBAIKIE,

President
died

STATEMENT SHOWING PROTIT.
■

MG RSAILirZBD ST THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY OF TORONTO (FROST 1ST OCTOBER, 1910, TO
80TH SEPTEMBER, ldfl.Re Kilmer and Co.—R. A. Pringle,

____________ __ _ __ _________________ But K.C., for Baleh Brothers the clienta F.
l*Flndlav ôf"st “Enoch’s Church, for that purpose or for the recovery of E. Hodgins, K.C.. for the solicitors. An 
Wilson’s administration as park Woods’ costs the production at a trial appeal by the cliente and a cross ap- 

i Iasi oner commenced in May, 1908, of the recognizance will be sufficient, peal by the solicitors from the order of 
STmet with the general approval There is no need of handing $t out Britton, J., of 29th June. 191L This 

He had previously been at present nor (if at all) until the re- order was made on an appeal from the 
intendant of the Queen Victoria epondents are obliged to sue. The or- certificate of the senior taxing officer 
Nisurara Falls, under the Niagara der will go dismissing the proceedings on a solicitor and client taxation, from 
Park Commission. Prior to going• with coats against the relator, payable which both parties appealed, and dis- 
lAgara Falls, he was with th* forthwith after taxation. missed both appeals,
r Trunk Railway Company at

CR.DR.
Massey Hall

Mme. Gadski
19111911 6ept. 80 By <3as Rents 

" Coke ....
Ammoniciti Liquor .......... .................

’’ Consumers’ Supplies and Mainten
ance ......................

“ Office Rente ..........

. 11,867,071.01 
229,958.70 
8t.0M.78 
84,482.68

57,644.63 
811.31

«681,206.90 
89,760.90 

180,186.61 
68,162.60 
.9,000.00 
1,000.00
7.480.82 
9,541.07

18,297.93 
... 144.787.67
... 30,217.81

802.08 
39,>99.81 
16,867.79

16,501.86 
70,124.74

7.910.82 
. 6,490.66

iS&iS
6,312.60 
6.168.97 

30,760.73 
4,446.04 

14.837.26 
78.905.47 
66.292.56 

607,006.87

Sept. 80 To Coal, Bituarlnous .
” Coal. Anthracite .
- oas on .....
’* Salaries ......................... .....
” Directors’ Oompemsatlcn ...
’’ Auditor» ..

-- atstlonery .
” Advertlatog ......
” Insurance Premiums
- Engineers. Stdkere, etc. .
" PurMlowtien .;..w -------  ..
” Street Lamp Expanses ...
" Meter Settings ..... ..........
” Indications ..... ...
’* Government Inspection Gas and

Meters ..... ...... ........
” Chargee at Work# .....................
’’ Distribution Expenses
” Burner Maintenance ................. • •• •
’• Home Board and Conveyance Ex- . 

..... penses

e*a ■ a e a s a a • • a a.s •

V* • * » •

(6 public.
;* .Complete Wagner

I 1,
:V JAt the weekly luncheon of the To

ronto Ad Club yesterday there wan 
an animated discussion on "What’s 
the matter with advertising?”

Oi Kennedy, as representing the 
general body of advertisers, thought 
that efficient distribution wee the 
surest way of rendering advertising 
more profitable.

F; A. Rowlatt did not think there 
was anyththg the matter with adver
tising, but with the advertiser. The 
greatest difficulty was to convince 
the advertiser that advertising was 
an investment and. not an expense.

W. G. Rook, speaking for the pub
lishers, thought that much of present 
day copy was Pot calculated to con
vince th

Messrs. Imrle, Ashley, Kirkpatrick, 
McCreadle, Smith and Wright gave 
interesting personal experiences.

The first issue/ of the Ad Club’s 
Weekly Bulletin was favorably com- 

nn and was duly christened

ml seed both appeals. Both appeals 
Hall v. Parker—J. D. Biseett for argued. Judgment reserved, 

plaintiff. O. H. King for defendant. Poison v.* Laurie—R. McKay, K.C., 
“Wilson was a native of Montreal," Motion by plaintiff for an order for a fer deefndant C. A. Moss for plain-

f ___ 1 aainnn o.ttwtml aai/\n in to I/o nvW anno At Rt. tiff An fl.nngfl 1 hv ItiA nt from

RUSH 25c
i•.% . .... .

Dai Presbvterlan. Since commission to take evidence at St. tiff. An appeal by the defendant from
to” Toronto, he had been con- John’a At request of defendant en- the Judgment of Meredith, C. J„ of 12th

Presbyterian larged for one week. j May, 1M1. This was an action to re-
Grice v. Bertram—F. E. Hodgins, ' cover *880.42, claimed as balance due

K.C., for defendant M. C. Cameron plaintiffs by defendant for services per-
for plaintiff. Motion by defendant for formed. At the trial Judgment was
an order amending statement of claim awarded plaintiff for $500 and costa
as embarrassing and going beyond the Appeal partially argued but not con-

ill OT AS BAD AS PAINTED |eDCupêlto v^Canadlan NorthernTty. Co.
■ . . x  --------- f—Goldberg (Heyd » H.) for plaintiff.

G T R Official Defends Service From Motion by plaintiff for an order amend- 
‘ ' Toronto to Montreal. ing style of cause in writ of summons.

Order made.

i with Bloor-at 
h, of which he was an elder. A 
, one daughter, and three. *upe 
a The body will be brought on 

interment.

, i
G*| HALLIOAY end 

BtiRUY 
4 SAVORS

* CASTING ACT 
TONIGHT MAIDENS."

to Toronto for
wa«er Rate» .................... ..
Lubricating OH ... . ......
Salesroom Expense ......
SoUcitors, Collectors, etc. .
Collection Expenses ..... •••«■•* 
Arc Lamp and Fixture Expense#..
Taxes........................
Sundries ..... - » ■ ... •••
Balance Carried Down ...........

eluded.
r-

NO BAIL FOR MOTORIST
S THEATRE Magistrate Denison Deaf to Appeals 

on Hewglll*» Behalf.Illy, 28cI Evcslnsa, 
'5c. Week of Oct.

the Underworld] 
Is Bros.: WUT 
In’s Dogs; The- J 
• Bards. ‘ 
teller C. Kelly.

A. E. Duff, district passenger agent ^ Judge’s Chambers 
of the Grand Trunk Railway here, has ■ _
caJM tba attention of The World to Before Cluto, X
whs t be says Is e mistake la a state- Re Macdonald—Stavert v. Macdonald pie being killed by motor cars than 
bent regarding the G. T. R-’s Toronto- -M. L. Gordon for Stavert. G. H. Kll- the outposts of an army'in war, Mag-

mer, K.C., for Macdonald. J. R. Mere- __. , '• „ . ,,
F It was stated in The World that the tilth for infant. Motion for admlnis- «orate Denison refused to grant ball 
' G. T. it train which leaves Trenton at tration order. At request of Stavert to Stephen Hewglll, charged with 

5.5kpm., and-arrives In Toronto at 10 enlarged one week. manslaughter in killing Lem How, a
ggkrhad no dining car. Mr. Duff Re J. Adair and I. O. F.—J. R. Mere- Chinese boy, with his motor car in 
ïjBBs that this train carries a. parlor tilth for mother and Infant. Motion Homewood-avenue. This action was 
<M- buffet. for an order for payment of moneys out taken despite the combined plea» of
'Etfnrillnir the assertion that it took of court to enable infant to complete 

tbte train three hours and forty-three education. Order made. Money to be 
aiiihtes to travel 110 miles. Mr. Duff advanced with privity of official guard- 
explained that the train was for the ton.
convenience of commercial travelers, ! Re ftlchards and Southern Ontario 
kid hence It stopped at every station, Pacific Ry. Co.—A. "MacMurchy, K.C. 
end took on numerous pieces of bag- S. G. Crowell for owner. Motion by 

jlMÉ*. the railway company for a warrant for
Ae stop at Coboure for refreshments immediate possession of property- in 

was only ten minutes, not twenty, as : question. Order made and directing 
stated, he says. It was made, he said, that $1000 be paid Into court. Order not 

In HU New Music Play >*■ jbr the convenience of the passengers ’to Issue until 3rd prox. with right then
LllCky Hoodoo ■ an,i not because the railway were un- to move to vary order.
t-Ttar.to, MmwieiM I <er a contract to do so by the Cana- j Re Wilson and Southern Ontario
■ï 1 nnraion. anfinm M gjan Railway News Co., who operate Pacific Railway Co.—A. MacMurchy.

■ the refreshment booth there. K.C., for the railway company. Mo-
NkI--.- ■ I 1 »" ! t--.—______ ------------------------------------- --------------

e consumer.«2,214,871.061X214,878.98Declaring that there are more peo- .! ■*

Sepvio By Balance Brought Down................... ....

Intereat on" Debêntuneë 7,86949
Special Surplus Account. Oct 1, ^ ^

«TS7, *68.16

1*11line. *416,166.83To JDdvi 
” Plan

1 t®n1mâ' ' Buiidings' ’ “Renew ii 
Fund—6 per cent on value of

Sept. 80
—

leal Old 
)ciation

"Tac-Talk.”3910
HEAVY SUCCESSION DUTIES.

The succession duties received at 
the- parliament building during the 
month of October amounted to 198,- v 
246.77. Tbs total succession duties 
received during the year ending Oct.
81 was 81,048,248.94. The estimates for 
the year amounted to only 1700,000.

During the year ending Oct. 31, 1910. 
the total amount received in succes
sion duties was 1768,446.46, apd ddrlng 
October, 1910, $154,602.96.

■ GREAT IS PORT M’NICOL.

l$787,663.16

crown Attorney Corley and the prie- 
omer’s counsel.

Counsel protested that the street 
was not lighted and that the man 
had immediately given himself up. 
The crown attorney urged tfiat the 
man was a careful driver. The mag
istrate declared that he had killed the 
boy and that was all there was to It.

ARTHUR HEWITT,
General Manager.

*t. New. let. at to
st 8 o’clock. Im- -
Full attendance re- ; 
RJNGTON. Sec..

76 Avenue Roeg.

JOHN L. BLAIK1E,
President. /Examined and found correct—

ROBE IIT^APjSsTRONG , I Auditors.•VI? •
TGron-to, 2*tb' October, 1W1.

TS. tali' 25° tt 98* I 
LLY B. VAN

BALANCE SHEET
OF

HARRY LAUDER’S GREAT POPU
LARITY.

OAS COMPANY OF TORONTO, I0TTH SEPTEMBER, 1911,

ASSETS.
1611

Sept. 80 Works, Plant and Genera* Outlay ...
Main Pipe* Spéciale and Lead ............
Service Pipes, Fittlngev etc.............. .........
Consumers’ Supplies ....................................
Coal .... n '-■* ........................
Gas Oil .
Coke ....
Tar ..... .....
Oxide ot Iron 
Cement ..
Fireclay, etc. .
Cash......................
Debentures ....
Dom .mlon Bank ...........................
Gas Accounts Receivable.........
Sundry Accounts Receivable ..

HE CONSUMERS’ \

LIABILITIES.Few artiste of the present day ere 
as popular In America as Harry Lau
der, the great Scotch comedian, who 
comes to Massey Hall on Friday and 
Saturday of this week, afternoon and 
evening. At Albany Mr. and Mrs. Lau- 

: der were received by Gov. Dix and 
! Mayor McEwan. At Ottawa they were 
I received by Mayor Hopewell. At the 
I evening performance H.R.H. the Duke 
of ■ Connaught, the duchess and staff, 
besides Mayor Hopewell and family, 
were present. At Montreal the party 
was received by Mayor Guerin at the 
city hall.

•At Utica, N. Y., on Monday last Mr. 
atul Mrs. Lauder were received at the 
Utica Trust Bank by Vice-President 
Sherman, with whom they took lun
cheon at his residence, after which1 
Mr. and Mrs. Sheiman and family at
tended the evening performance.

Tickets are now on aale at 6$aesey 
Hall box office.

«7,78X408.00 
53,514.81 
18.490.41 
48,936.39 
78,700.69 
6,038.26 

124*1.00 
«,782.12 

•■ 9,073.90
345.45 

5,979.68 
164.66 

. 223,373.56

. 889,603.00
80,500.00 
29.311.28

million dollars have been1811 I ’ -aw.! iUPBMBBBWPBBI .... L_ ... ,
spent by the C.F.R. on Pott McNicol, 
and on Monday a special train car
ried passengers for the first time over 
the new section of the road. The com
pany have installed a large grain ele
vator at the port, which when com
pleted will, it to claimed, be the largest 
in the world.

Sept. 80 Capital Stock 
Act. 1187 .. 
Act, 1904

83,000,000.00
2,870400.00

■ | Two Matin'F" I Two Night»,
bra SATURDAY, 
per 3 and 4,
«orris presents

84.870,800.00
1.000,000.00
2,318,370.63

88,708.62

•v
Reserve Fund 
Premium on

1904 .........................................
Special Surplus Fund ... 
Plant and Buildings’ Re

newal Fund — Amount 
at Credit 1st October, 
1610 ...
Lees Repairs anti Re
newals ........................

a ...... ..........
Stock, Act of

LAUDER
, «1 and «1.80. Plaa X -s?.234

■ Dodged Immigration Officers,
Louis Osheroff, an Italian, wae ar- /

and turned

732,04744

238488.62

tt-

rested yesterday noon 
over to the Immigration authorities by 
Detective Murray. He le charged wtthf 
having brought hie father into ttiS 
country from the United States. 
he had been turned back at the bort 
der. The father was fined $200 at 
Bridgeburg on Saturday for improper
ly entering the country. After the 
father was turned back, the son went 
to Buffalo and brought him to hie 
home here.

«508,7094 2 

342.768.014 9y: Tsaneferred from Profit 
and Loss Sept. 30, 1911

Sundry Accounts Payable
BLOSSOMS.
- DUCKLINGS.

961,47743
113,286.63 I-

«8477,867.16«8,677,337.10le Rmk 11 ELECTRICITY IS
^^^■|the|ource

OF PHYSICAL AND MENTAL ENERGY
U NEED HELP ? Do Net Let False Pride or Modesty Pre

vent You From C btalning Relief at On ce.
- To be strong and manly Is the alu* of every mail, and yet how many wa find 

bo are watting the vitality and «treuil which nature give» them. Instena or 
«eloping Into the strong, rlgorotis, manly young fellows that nature mtenoen 
.'ta‘ to he. tlirv find their,stives broken down and despondent—no nmb.con u 

1 anything. Thev struggle aimlessly along, sooner or later to become victime uf 
beaded disease, tlielr finer sensibilities blunted and their nerves shattered.

•t Ypu itnn talk with the men and women who have been cured by my treat- 
;*«t. and that’s worth considering. I -might preach for yenrs In my efforts 

Wther -'ouverts to my way of curing disense,. and nobody would pay any 
Hentlmi to mv arguments. But when I tell you I have cured your nelgbbo 
Ir. Walker, or vour old friend. Mr. Williams, and that yon can go and ask 

then I have given you proof, and yon know that I can do all that 1 •’dm- 
And 1 want you to give me credit for what I prow. There s nothing sorer 

sAaO the word of an honest man, end when such men as these admit that I cored 
you know that I cun cure you.

ARTHUR HEWITT,
General Manager.

of the Consumers’ Gas Company of
JOHN L. BLAIKIK.

President.
report the completion ot the «dit oiI th,, boolwim Mrojegw 

ending 30tti September, 1911, and certify to their correct wees.
W. E. SAMPSON, 
ROBERT ARMSTRONG,

SION9 DAILY.. 
> Afternoon

:
We beg to 

Toronto for the year
..'AM f 1

186 ' >^K|K. / London, Detroit, Chicago, Canadian 
Pacific Way.

The shortest mileare and quickest Toronto, 24 th October, 1*11. 
time between ^Toronto and Chicago is T„ movln- adoption of the Report, the President said:
made by the through trains of the Can- ' _...
adiari Pacific leaving Toronto 8 a.m., Gentlemen.—The Annual Report. Bal. tunate that this to the oa»e, «« you will
4.3f> p.m„ 7.20 p.m.. arriving Chicago ar^e. Sheet and accompanying State- note them has no
9.45 p.m.. 7.16 a-m.. and 9.60 a-m., re- men to set forth very clearly the exist- past year over the procetmrg one no
spectively. Sleeping cars, standard ! Ing condition of the C.OT?,?a'’Lf_fa/!?lrr‘4’ 'hat Increase ^nttnue for, say. the
coaches and dining cars. Trains run and these ate. ?° co^l^ers next - ten^ years, there would be about
via Galt, Woodstock. London. Chatham, that shareholders rat.S*. double they total number in use than at
Windsor. Detroit. Connections at De- briefly reterte Î tew oi th. the present time.
troit and Chicago for all United States LfhimncTtant and Interesting facts 'We are all proud of our city and 
points. Sleeping car reservations and ^ ?L Renlrt flrmiy .believe that its rapid growth In
all Information at Cltv Ticket Office, Tbe very first statement In the Re- .popu.atlon and w®a1**
16 East Klng-st.. or Union Station „0rt will greatlV astonish very many, and the Company muet be in a position 
(north ticket window). iTïhe enormou» output of gas tor to meet future requirements.

the year, viz.; Two Billion Elgh: Hun- Note the unprecedented Increase in 
dred and Forty-three Mlllloi and the number of customers already men-
Forty-orre Thousand cubic feet, as tloned, a« also the extensiO'n te the
compared with Two Billion Six Hun- street Maine System of 33 miles and
dred and Twenty-one. Million Tw- g.15,2 new services. Tire Company’s ope-
Hundred and Forty-seven Thousand rations extend npt only to the City of
Tubie .feet In 1910. , Toronto, but throughout the Township

You may remember that at the -time of York. The extension of the S^ree,
of the Annual Meeting a year ago, the Mains System-, 36 miles in tire year,
new Gasholder was in process of con- bringing up the,.total to'466 miles. Is
struction. It was a big undertaking, well worth noting. In tt. gas Journal

„ „ . . , ,in-l it has been a triumph of engineer- that cam* some days ago to our gen-
offleti there. He has been In the ser- |?_r_ as wll, b, fre*ly acknowledg- eral manager, it was stated that In Mel-
vice for 14 years, and the promotion to ‘ j ^-hen’ I state that every steel plate bourne. Australia, a city -of five hun-
a popular one. ln tbe great structure. wlto holes dred thousand Inhabitants, they had

John A. Murphy will succeed Mr. rea<iy punched for iiveitlng the whole jVid nine miles of street mains.!n a year,
Moore ln Mr. Gillen’s office at the together, fitted so exactly that you and seemed to regard that as eome-
Unlon Station. /. could not hav-g Inserted betw<ten them thing -wonderful. 1 It looks very- email

„ .win sheet of paper even. Tbr dlam- )n comparison with results ln Toronto, 
etei- of tire steel tank is 2.16 ftet, and i,t will be observed from the Flnan- 
th* total height of the holder when cjai Statement that the revenue from 
Inflated Is 206 feet. The weight of the. the sale ot gas has amounted to 3d,- 
iteel and iron contained in the whole $57,071,01. ’ Had the price of gas not 
structure totals over three thousand been reduced on the. 1st of January 
tons The quantity of water contained fast, the revenue from the gas sales 
in the ateel tank Itself amounts to would have amounted to about 81,-
mrarlv ten million gallons. I may con- O80.00ft.01, *o that the reduction ln
fl.l*fitly «ay that the completion of the price <m the quantity of gas sold
new Retort Settings and the additional amounts to about $123.000.00.
«forage capacity furnished by the-five- On the 30th September, .1910, the 
million cubic feet -capacity Gasho’der Special Surplus Account showed a 
at Station “B,’’ brings the Company credit balance of $77,411.78, while on 

the danger point of not being able the 30th September. 1911, it amounted 
to amply supply Its customer» with to $23,708.62, olr $48,708.17 lees than 
was Both as regards manufacturing last year.
ind’ storage plant, the Company 4s now The efforts which hare been mate 
tamirgbly clrcume touted. It to tor- by the Company te Improve the oen^l-

8.13 Thanksgiving Traffic Heavy.
It Is the general opinion among the 

railway officials at the Union Statkto 
that the Thanksgiving Day exour- 
akme this year were the largest ever 
known. The G.T.R. claim to have 
carried 26 per cent, more people this 

than last, and last year was a

Auditors.
;

TAINER8. f j

tion of it he various gaa appliances 
used throughout the city have result
ed In the consumers obtaining a higher 
percentage of efficiency from those ap
pliance». In many caves the quantity 
of gas required tor a. given service 
,has been reduced without any reduc
tion in efficiency. Gaa rangea, gas 
water .heaters and gas heaters are 
•being appreciated as modern house
hold necessities, and your Directors 
(anticipate a gMM greater dev ei op
ulent In this direction.

It gave your Director» great pleas
ure to reduce the price of gas on the 
1st January, 1911, to 7ft cerate per 
thousand cubic feet. It will Interest 
the general .public to compare this 
with the price of gas 4n many of the 
c'.tlcet for example :
Guelph, Ont. ...
Hamilton, Oat. ..
London. Ont. ...
Montreal, P.Q. .
Ottawa. Ont. ...
Toronto, Ont. ..
Vancouver, B.C. .
Winnipeg, Man.
Boston, Mass. ...
Brooklyn, N.Y. ..
Buffalo. N.Y. ...
Chicago, Ill. ...
Cleveland, Ohio 
Columbus. Ohio
Denver, Col.............
Detroit, Mich. -.
Milwaukee, Wis.
New York. N.T.
Oakland- Cal.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Pittsburg. Fa. ..
Portland, Ore. ..
St.- Louts. Mo. ..
Seattle, Wash. .

There are many tiling» relating to 
th, plant of the Company at both the 
old and new works (Jhat' is Stations 
’’A” and "B”) well worth noting, but 
suffice it to say that the entire equip
ment et this Company «» tteoreagtir

loqulst, singer and 
Crawford street. To- ,

ed

myear
record for the company.I FOR LIGHT OPIBA 1

>r light opera in 9 td i 
: secure you a poll- fe 
class company. No ±- 
r your voice. Write,

New C. N. R. Grain Elevator.
It to rumored that the Canadian 

Northern will build another grain ele
vator at Port Arthur, which will be 
a duplicate of their present one. No
thing definite has been announced, 
but It is known that the company has 
been considering the Idea, and It is 
said that the tremendous quantity of 

handled by the railroad this 
will necessitate stich a step.

■m

rn. J. McAray.•e.

N

and Cleaning Railway Man Promoted.
Charles R. Moore, chief clerk in the 

office' of U. E. Gillen, superintendent 
of the G. T. R. middle division, has 
been promoted to the position of chief 
clerk to Howard Kelly, vice-president 
of the railroad.

Mr. Moore left for Montreal last night 
to take charge of the vice-president’s

-grain
yearDresses,Overcoats,

t the rush le on. (
DEkSOM * ex, LTD.
d Cleaners, 
rREET WEST.
e city. Express paid 1 
kown orders. lXlt 1

THREE WEEKS’ IMPROVEMENT.

:SSE£@§;giS5SS S@5
jài Felce Island. Ont., June 3, 1911. j •

i
T. N. O, Buys Locomotives.

An order for four Consolidation loco-

SSf’S. ‘Lir pKS’V&vST
learning and Northern Ontario Rail
road with the Canadian locomotive / 
Co. of Kingston, Ont. The engtoes

used for the heavier freight ?

. .90
1.00

.95
1.00

. 1.10 I

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Cures »«»••••• *70 
1.16 to 1.76 ....... 1.20

.

Varicocele, Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles, Lame Back, Sciatica, Stomach 
Troubles, Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality and every indication that you are 
breaking down physic a ly.
| : Then here's a reined v that to n remedy I It’s Nature's medicine!
_ It you haven’t confluence to Electricity, let me treat you at roy risk 
live you the Be’.! on tr:*' without one cent of risk to yourself. Gave me reason- 
'Me security, and I will rake your rase, and you can

.801 IT ABLY
Jeta) For All General 

Bearings to
VY PRESSURE
or Prlcea
VI ETAL CO., LTD» 

Toronto-

will
traffic..80

05
Great. But Won’t Toll.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Oct. SL— , 
(Special.)—Joseph Paoneesa announc- . 
ed to-day he had made several Im- 
portant discoveries relating to air , 
navigation. He refuses to divulge hi» 
secret, but says he Is engaged ln cee- 
b true ting a monoplane that he expects 
to have ready for flight by New Tsarii , 
Day. _______

.80

.SO
Gathered Much Loot.

William Roberts, whose room, was 
found to be stored with stolen prop
erty, was sent to the Central Prison 
from yesterday morning’s police court 
for 18 months, 
coats, 
clocks and glasses.

Ontario Horticultural “Ex.”
The Ontario Horticultural Exhibition 

—the largest annual horticultural ex
hibition in America—will be held in 
St. Lawrence Arena from Nov. 14 to 
16. There will be special rates on all

1.00
I will .90

. .8»
.8-3I- .
.80PAY ME WHEN CURÎD3

1.00
1.00
1.00

He had stolen over
boots. musical instruments,LLAN I FREE TO YOU Dr. M. O McLaughlin .95

U >uu can't call, cut out this ,cou- 
to-day. I will

.8*grades «I 237 Yo.123 jL. Tor an to, Dai

Please send me your Back, frea 9-2S-11

tF». »ntl mall It to me 
■!?? yeu roy Hl-page book, together 

v *bh pvlçe list, prepaid, free. Ad- 
»rics and coiissltstlon free. Call If

rob can.
-Office hours—0 s.m. to 6.80 p.m- 

P**d and Rnt. to fi.30 p.m.

. .. 1.0# Assaulted Conductor.
For assaulting a conductor and men 

throwing a passenger’s hat out of a 
street car, Percy Thome was nnea . 
«to and cost# in police court yesterday 
morning tor being dtoofCerig*

PAPER
, METAL 1, RUBBlI 
ADELAIDE WEST

847tf
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Turf From Laurel 
To Marlboro

League
Scoresfowling onRugby News 

Gossip.
a

*?•
Ss|da - ■>- ien

s . r ;g r4. .
•ay

Matt Wells Refuses 
To Meet Wolgast 

Or P. McFarland

Mote and Comment! OTTAWA HOOTERS COMING
■ ■ for euME mmm

* CLUB ns
CDLLECE 1RS THREE

EATONS Ky..
ri■*—*._*» * *

to tjThtogs are -shaping for two big pro. 
iairossa leagues to cater fof public fa
vor neart season. According to Saturday's 
rnéfèÉHgftn Montreal a Big Pour League 
war formed, the circuit being as follows: 

T.eCumeehs of Toronto.
Toronto* of Toronto.
Nationals of lion treat 
Montreal of ' Montreal.”

leetlng.ft * S3
!* Portraying a Smart Hat 

for Young Men
- i " '.ssifed

Qrov
their

ftCollege Boys Think their Team 

Can Trim the Blue and White 
—Rugby Gossip.

» Paynes' Lose a Game by Three 
Phs—College Has High Team 

Total—Bowling Scores.

Men'sNEW YORK, Oct. ilAliatt Welle, 
champion lightweight of Ettjtand. Seem
ingly Is afraid to meet .either Ad Wolgast 
or Packey McFarland. It was learned on 
good authority yesterday that Welle, with 
his corps of managers‘and trainers, has 
obtained steamship tickets and will sail 
for home on Friday, leaving behind him 
agreements recently made "to fight "WOl
gas t and McFarland .In tels city.

Bitty Gioton, manager of the Fairmont 
A. C., thought he had .Wells signed to 
meet McFarland. On Saturday last Gib
son, acting on behalf ot-Pacaey, ootained 
the consent of George Mcuonaid, tne 
manager of the Englishman, to meet the 
stock yards champion, xne understand
ing was that the lads were to weggh ' to at 
Iffi pounds at five o’clock on'tne day of 
the battle—conditions winch governed the 
match arranged between these fighters 
for their trout at Madison Square Garden, 
which was declared oft. »imi,ar terms 
regarding these weights were also agreed 
upon when a proposed -meeting between 
them was mentioned in England.

Yesterday proved to be another day to 
McDonald, and brought with It different 
Ideas regarding the weights. He called 
upon Gibson and demanded• that McFar
land and Wells weigh In at 1® pounds at 
S p.m. He said that Wells would not con
sider any other terms. As Gibson, after 
wiring McFarland that ‘the match was 
clinched at 135 pounds, could .not agree to 
133 pounds without consulting Packey, he 
had to hold out for time before consenting 
to the change. In the face of til!».,.came, 
the move by Wells to return to England- 

When the fight fans heard- of the action 
last night they declared that the English 

had deliberately made the

* ft
however, 

' the first 
RACE-1
maidens, 

maumere, id 
place $6.40, 

[ym ioi (Skirl

Burberry
Ulster
Coats

* *r-'
ft ft

Thu* three of the old N.L.U. club* are 
left out In the oold, and they would show ever peUed out of the capital will likely 
little ambition by retiring from the game, come to Toronto a week from Saturday. 
wMctftbey are bardfv likely to do. Cora- ! « things pàn out right for the Ottawa 
wall, capitals and Shamrocks are what’s College Rugby squad. If they pun out a 
left of tile National Lacrosse Union, and victory over the McGill fourteen this 
they have only to place a team tn Toronto week- ti»» Ottawa Intercollegiate» will 
«/complete a circuit almost aa compact bria$ “van to eight hundred root- 
aa the new qûartet. There Is the Ideal « tbem to th« Varalty campus on 
fMd at Roaedale that would likely be Nov. U. Arrangements with the C. P. R- 
placed-at the disposal of the new club to have already been made, and it Is likely 

Thus the re-

The largest football excursion that has The City League scores were again low, 
and It remained for the College team tv 
carry off the honors for the night with 
« 3857 team total. The Rowing Club In
vaded. ihe Royals dub and come off vic
tors tn all three Struggles, College be
ing the only other crew to annex the lot; 
when they sent the Dominions home wuti-^ 
out even the sign of a game The Payne 
outfit bad the hard luck to drop the first 
fixture by a three pin margto, but grab
bed off the next two from the Bruna- 
wicka with something to spare. The best 
that tie Gladstones could do was to win 
a lonely game from the Athenaeums. Tne 
scored ; ,

* ft

o King, 1 
L17 2-e- . 

r. Ham. <
i Club,
, and Oyn 
ND RACE 
ring, 6 furl
ii Mohr,

ft ft11
I ft*-* /

ft for cold weather astirlssi 
dit vis* and street. war.

S *
* >t *3.30,fti â 1er.

ftbe formed In Toronto, 
organised N.L.U. circuit would look just 
aa good as the newcomer, being as fol- 

, lows :
Shamrocks of Montreal. ‘ ' i.
Capitals of Ottawa ;
Cornwall of Cornwall. as- 1 ! . ' • ••
Rosed ales of Toronto.

# me d'Arc, 
LU; If. 

Merc A

that a whole train will be chartered by 
the college club for their trip to tbie city.{ * * A

Over four hundred accompanied the gar
net and grey team to Kingston on Satur
day, the cheering of the spectators from 
the capital having 'a lot to do with the 
win for Father Stanton’s team. The Mc-

__ , . . . ____ t».. Giil game la not considered by Ottawa as_ -8peaktng of the new Big Four T e a serlous one- ajtho they are not by any

even the big clubs, which .7rere tically the same as that of the Queens
clpal mcneymakers for the union-ana game
that under the percentage Mal». w.-üch -----------
was inUoduced last year, the more popu-| while the Ottawa students look upon 
1er clubs «ere compelled to turn over I the Toronto game as the hardest struggle 
their honest earnings, or at least a gra** before them, they have every confidence 
part of it to the clubs which did not draw |„ trimming the bliie and white right on 
so welL One of the Ideas for the new their own campus, and, with the brand 
league la to. at least In Toronto, have new Varsity stands tilled with Varsity 
two matebos a week—one on Saturday rooter* Father Stanton has Invented Sev
an* one on Wednesday. Wednesday ap- erai trick plays to be used In the . Toronto 
taraoon Is a sort of civic holiday there, game, and the team are confident that 
Tim reporta from Ottawa and Cornwall they will not only take the measure of 
lmnly that the people who follow lacrosse McGill on Saturday, but will also make 
in these Places, while greatly astonished away with the Toronto team when they 
at thenew combination, do not put much meet the following Saturday.
faith In its stability, “"J ** «xt^iort1 
that it may1 break up before next season
realty starts

Pe■ ■ - ~ 1- 9» # RACE- 
mu, W6 

„jb, show 
res Lance, K

ÿM^kB. SX*»
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ON COLLEGE ALLEYS. 
Dominions— ; a S TT.

Alain* ..........................  147 lafi i,i— w
•••••eeeeeeeeleéeeease 1d7 ÜU. ütl| 1

*    184 liO/ iû4— i.<)
r luod ..................................   ui toi ias— wj
• fciTy iyy Xûitî*— üd*

mVi i *
H Iff

•i r
► e t, i if7* 3-6.B 1jSb’Lifer/

m
XKSSnâ;

"i • :((/ % TH• T*.

-m
» I

p'
* 3. Grover Hugh 

Time LH $-6.
and Ethel D. ti 
.FIFTH RACE5—

up. selling, mile *
1. Ma» Aoar, as 

place $3.20, show j
2. Merry Lad, II

•how «3.70. .
2. Supple, 100 (Bi 
Time L«l-5. E 

Moving, Denver
■SSt^SSB-'
and up, mile and i ™Tay Pay, 106 
place $3,30, show 1 
t Stickpin, 

show $4.10. 
Haldemac

Time 166 4-5. D 
l^arber and Otllo-

Close
•BALTIMORE. < 

Laurel closed to-d
results :

FIRST RACE-6

MTotals $t7 738 $07—3361
College— T a a T.I.

-yiueuueg . ISS VS7 14»- 4M
Usliow ..............................  .168 US Ob— twi
mS&Gh -f—W .jfNo-’M.

Athenaeum»— ^ TT $ T*L|
MoMIMan  .......... .. tSS 191 US- 46u'

H6304Ü ■ 186 M6 178— to»
E- Mutnoriaed .............. . 170 a*l 196— 60I1

•••«MMkiaatMi.it .188 HI 160— lr2tf

u
*i

111 ■ :
# ,;x? /F - ;

# / ><ÀX

w■ champion
change In the weights in order to. run out 
or the match With McFarland.

* *; / .<■ ■

V -T0^n# # '•Vv.' • J •t V'iiifeS
“"■A W‘4Swede Athletes 

Will Surprise the 
Athletic World

« «t
i

The Capital Interprovincial team will 
practise In Jeaee Ketchum Park on Wed-

_____ needay and Friday nlghL a full turnout
It la a fortunate matter tor British Is requested both nights

LuSîfSr.» There are so many erratio Instead of at Varsity Stadium, as adver- 
have voices in the man- tlsed. Parkdaje and Jarvis have each toé B. U. that they would won their senior and Junior sections, and 

rjrT^ork fS duster for the British, a battle royal 1. sure to take place.

but r^over”tod^the 'raet Queens play Varsity an Intercollegiate
smooths wh(J keeps file game at the stadium on Saturday, and

!• toXy. He >» to® j the blue and white are not going to take
British Urdeed going. I any chances with the Kingston outfit.

± Tendon are still ' Queens are strengthening up for the game
Sportog paperti ot 1m h with the local college boys and promles

chronicling eecord pricto rea^kl^tn ^ to jt « battle allthe way. Varsity
.Argentine by the M f These young- bave only one other league fixture after 
si auction there rwenUy. in se yo^«_ Saturday, and that will be the game with

y0-,r- «— -*«. «

none for which a total of $615,MO bad been 
paid. For the first crop sold, however, 
more than $687,666 was realized. ■

» *
toiry that 

satortaess, warmth aad com- 
tort that particular me» de. 
maad la a well-made mat.

Double texture 
Llama Clothe 
aad Haps, -

* « Another of the season 1 very smart designs in 
Soft Hats, and particularly for young men, is the 
Telescope, which is being worn by snappy dressers ' 
in all large centres. This New York block comes is : 
a fawn shade,, with silk hands to match, having 
fairly law crown and. flat brim, with pencil curi al 

• edge. Price# Éj(j " ■■g|eêieéée||fiég " '

. ‘873 90» 785-25821TOtAl» M..I44..M1!..
Gladstones— i a 8 TL

Pdl8il]y ********* • pedwe a a 241 18B-W 44V
170 188 164— 4de

çWClÇ. •«•• •» •»•» e •»»»«••• ». lflD 267 ]fj^masum
# *

H™*** W, HJertberg, the trainer, who 
Is In hla native country shaping up the w 
Swedish talent tor the Fifth Olympiad, 
which la to be held In Stockholm from M 
Junto 29 to July 30. writes to hla friend * 
Erie J. HlUatrom of No.. 56 Fort Greene- 
place, Brooklyn, that he baa strong hopes # 
of hla pupils winning the laurels.

. HJertberg wee successful aa trainer tor - 
the I.A.A.C., the N.Y.A.C., end Colum- * 
Wa University. When he had charge of 
the college boy» they won pretty much # 
everything.

The Swede wag selected last summer by * 
the committee formed In Sweden to ar- 
range for the Olympic games of 1813, end 
It wag a proud day for HJertberg when * 
he went home to undertake hla patriotic 
task. It wag like coming Into hla own, a 
consummation that he had not foreaeert 
when he cam* to America,' bücâüae ' then* 
waa here a-better field for Mr SthletiO * 
Instruction than In Scandinavia. - -

The trainer writes: -’T actually-think 
that the (sWn are going, to. wih' 'the 
majority of the event*. I never. aawlany 
men oorae up so fast, and tbe.prtde and. 
patriotism they show In their work, the 

themselvee and their

*
10350730.»® to 50.«o titilla ......;.a.

Total*

.. 166
, 408

I 886 m 866-2447m, * ON PAYNE ALLEYS.j Mea’a Buckskto aad Relu-
Payn» *— 1 $ 8 Tl.

s ES
Roomaon ....................... m 18E laws»
Njlii •■••• » e aeaaeeeaeaeea CL50 183 lîll— 49ti

. tow», grey apd toe,

2.50 to 3.60
44' a »*e » » • • .# .

*—Maiiy Floor, Queen Street.44
We alee aeU Mea’a Mate,i 1 Efficiency, 102 

to 5 ana out.
% Republican, 10 

to 1 and even.
8. Camellia, 103 (I 

to 1 and eves 
.Time 1.0’ Billy 

piro, Affable also 
KVJul'Ucan was i

44 mTotale_______ w 88$ *3$-258b
nnininrw 1 $ ! X'l.

W®® ‘i.n*tiH4»MM..«#ii 286 180 188— 664
Castor

ee *eeeea»»»»*see

rr. EATON CS.m■‘■yi
. A44Central Y.M.C.A. and Alerta (Junior O. 

R. F. U. teams), have been ordered to 
play a sudden-death game at Oakville on 
Saturday. Frank Robbins will Ikely 
referee. ....

1» 163 m- m•••eeeeeeaadeaegee#
to.

Hartma.ii

>.eee|aa»»aa*aaa4ad 183 126 183*" 463
164 181 30Ô- &57
128 168 168- 464

...j ** j«*^*
ftBashtt, which cost Mr. H. P. Whitney 

198,000 something more than a year ago, 
was beaten twice tbte year In fflsgland 
prior to' running a dead heat 16 the Ap
prentices’ Plate it N-wmarket last week. 
Her former a utile-mate, Zeus, well known 
at the Woodbine, which coat $<500, devel
oped into the. best stayer of hla age in 
the States, and will soon be sent abroad.

ft
64-86 Yonge S*/,-;.! '"TWtt'-ii.ri...................  837 807 783-2427

ftifraiil'018 JtOTALS ALLEQS. 5S5HOCKEY IN FAR WEST ■
«TRACE 

Blue, 10} 
to 5.
eels, 104 (

* -1■

T. &. D.Games 
Referees

i a s n.
. 1«$ 141 118- 430
. to$ m. i te

rn 157 201-

Li

Tenffln GamesT o-nightBrcwn 
Morgan
Vick .... 
Stringer .
A Johnston

**.♦.**..**** ft ••••*•••aaeeea 
*• i » » *• ft* . .. . • aa

• as.•***.•...a
to i8 S=S8

Wallace, Celjpty Goal Keeper, Scout
ing In Toronto—League Circuit.

Wallace of Ottawa, who bae signed as 
New York Sun : The victory of the Ath- Burn»’ Calgary

letlcs in the world’s series was a signal ; AL-Stor*’ !® t° the city on a awmtlng ex- 
triurtph fdar clean baseball. Mack's plaj'- ?*dltton apd expects Bruce Rldpath to 
er* convinced thousande of critics and j JO‘n tll» team. 
fahe that a championship could be won Thebrothert^and Eddle rail lps 
without finding fault with the umpires' *2**2”; 4
decisions. Mack ever since he became a yesterday for his new Alberta
major leaguacatcher In Wa»hlngton,more neaaquarters^ ___
than twenty years ago, has argued that (
kioklni in o lofliiLff- or&cticc i will bô 8. êlx*club circuit, to In*•T do not pay tSklck and be its- 1 =lude Calgary, Edmonton, Brandon, Wln- 
pended," Is Slack's annual advice when , Y The ln"
the ohathplons report for duty. "I want tentlon is to play a double schedule, 
you to keep away from the umpires sod ... . ,
play ball for all you are worth. Hit» and C. Griffith to Manage Washington, 
runs win games, not protests. The base- WASHINGTON, D.G., Oct 31,—At a 
ball public wants clean rfport, not bull- meeting of the board of directors of the 
dozing’ and ruffianism.” Washington American League Baseball

The Athletics by their clean work,there- Club yesterday, Clark Griffith, manager 
tore, have set an example which other of the Cincinnati National League team, 
teams may decide to follow. They have was unanimously selected as manager of 
shown that the umpires must be respect- the Washington team, to succeed James 
ed. and that those hard-working officials McAleer, now part-owner ' of the Boston 
are strictly honest. By refusing to take Americans. The contract Is for three 
advantage of a technicality when Doyle ' years, but the salary was not made pub- 
*>f the Giants was said to .have missed lie. ' ?■
the home plate in the game here last 
Wednesday, Mack's team set a precedent I

2 2.
out.to i
t, W7 (Bu3

Business Men'a-TotegrsAi v. CroWn 
Tailoring.

Athenaeum A—Btmooee v. Alaska*. 
Excelsior—Barbers v. Owls.
Athenaeum B.—Night Owls V. Thomas 

Thirty. .
Central.—D. Co. Gran*, v. Fishing 
Gladstone Wycllffee v. Parkdales.

Matthews B. v. R. Rtverdalee.
Dominion Mercantile.—Inglls v. National 

Yacht. ,
Athenaeum* Mercantile.—Mclauughllns
City *Tw<>-Man.—Royale at Ooltega.

... i

Next Satecare’ théy take of 
obedience show how much to earnest they 
are

"The world will be surprised in rto."
The patron of the games Is King Gus

tav V. The Honorable President of the 
Swedish Olympic committee la Hla Royal 
Highness the Crown Prince; "the vice- 
president Is Col. V.. G, Bjtilck, the vjoe- 
ptealdent, J. E. Edstrom, and Under Sec
retaries of State, Counts, doctors, law
yers, lord high chamberlains, army offi
cers and naval officer» are on other and1 
sub-committee». The whole nation, from 
king to “boots” Is interested and very 
serious.

1.40 2-6. F 
’Oi'kzhlre F 
> RACE-6 
ei. ee (Hoi

k Chief, K
Jrtta, 107 0
mi.,
rtl3. Ben

Sidelights • -Totals 
Rowing Ciub-

W. Griffith» i..

HO 877 78MK0 
12 8 T'l.
to to 161- 633 
176 IN 186- 664

1. 1
.TM* F- «ad D. games an* n 

Saturday are as follow» ;
—Senior.— 

Carpenters v. Thlatlea, 146 (A. 8

iSîdffiî?”' '■ “ '

rs'«
8. Grlffil

ths ........ i$l i§ m^4»

the .............. 17$ J8| 189—818

Club.
T. F. Ryan of the Toronto Bowling Club 

Is forming one of the beat bowling leagues 
In the city, which. will be known, as the 
Public Utility League, and wlji Comprise 
twelve teams, with each team, rolling one : Business Mon’g Lsagus.
night a week. Some of the best prizes Tto T. Baton Company attested the A. 
ever donated ln Toronto will be awarded £uatoen

this new league. The following teams last night. The A. f. Reid Company 
have already entered : Parliament Build- made their first appearance In fast com
mas Toronto Reiiwtv roPan>’‘ and had a little touch of stagemgs, Toronto Street Railway Company, fnght, Pete Reid, captain of the team,
Consumers Gas Company, Dominion EX- wag high man of hie team,, with a total of 
press Company, Canadian Northern Rail- *?•. Charley Templeton, captain ot the 
way Company, and two team, from To- toti^of1 $£* Ham

Toronto Hydro-Electric System, making the old standby, was second, with 669. The 
seven teams to date, with five more following are the scores : 
teams from among toe following to be T- ReM Co.-
chosen : Postotfice, Custom House, Ball Temple ...........
Telephone Company, Canadian Express Morgan 
Company, Grand Trunk Ral.way Com- Huckvale .
Pany.Cenad.ah^aclflc RaUway-Company, Cony 
Toronto B.ectrlc Light Company, City R**3 •
Hall, Toronto Fire Department or any 

-Other public utility concerna. All entries 
must be In the bands of.T." F. Ryan not 
later than Friday, Nov. 3, when the sche
dule will bç drawn up, with toe league 
starting Monday, Nov. 6,

The Canadian Swift Company have 
tfih«n_the place of the North American 
Life Bowling team ln the Business Men’s 
League.

Totals ......824 888 832-98*6

“■
Stanley Bar. v. pioneers, 146 <

f<M) Rlverda,e v; Pièûeere, 2.48

Baracas v. Wycbwood, 3.45 (J. 
Royal Hearts v. Taylora, 2.46 (3. . 
Sunderland v. Davenport», 2.46 It 

Kenzle). .. - s-
Weston v. Mt. Dennis, 2.46 (J. Do 

' —Junior;-^ g
dK'" v"

—Juvenile.—
Bvangeila v. Little York. 14 Ready).
Church League referee—M. U

t A meeting of the Hiawatha F. C. 
be held on Thursday night at | V 
In the Rhodes-avenue Church Hall. 
C. Clark, trainer, will give à lectur 
"Shooting, Trapping and Penalties.” 
members are requested to turn out 
learn something.

*
i

Over the 550 MsfliEVENING DRE88 SUIT.
( mFor all social event» • happening after 

Big Ben tolls “six” bells ln the evening, 
the . drees suit Is the; absolutely correct 
dress for à gentleman—for dinner or 
theatre parties he hag the option of the 
Tuxedo coat. R. Score A Son, Limited, 
of 77 West King-st. are- specializing 
to-day on evening dresa suits made of 
Very fine and appropriate weaves. All 
silk lined throughout, cut. In the most 
correct but conventional designs at

Wllmott Albans ,i..
Templeton, Eatons .
Morgan, Royale ....
wnai&. eBu™:::: ^

Gallow, College ......... ... 667
W. Griffiths, Rowing Club. 666 
Wise, Brunswlcks ............. 654

608*
.. 576 WAH

I 567I

G°1 V
3 T'l. 

168- 438 
.. HS 1*4 188— 444 

198 160- *8»
153 166-469

180- 479

109
mlnlfke claLthof the'C^bs^n l19M* wtan ! CIHCAGa^^SlZTbZN^arBkse-

^0dn^ j a^’ln^UtioÏÏ^âî-1

ftv.r Tu,, D—,_d. ! leged tlcket-soalpieg in connection with
wrangling Over Two Pound». recent world's series. This was announced 

This morning the National Sporting to-night by B. B. Johnson, president of 
Club hoped to be able to announce te. the American League, and member of the 
card for toe opening show of the season. National Commission, 
on Nor. 9, Billy Allen, the Canadian President Johnson also announced that 
champion, and Patsy Drouillard of Wind- to-morrow he would answer a letter writ- 
eor have agreed, on 122 Pounds at three ten him recently by John T. Brush, presl- 
o’clock for the main bout, but Tommy dent of the New York Club, urging John- 
Hudson of Detroit and Kid Julian of son to make use of information he had 
flÿracusé cannot agree on weights. The said he possessed about Irregular salts of 
Detroiter wants 123 at three o’clock, but tickets, and asking him to Induce the 
Julian Insists on 124 gt that hour, and commission to make an investigation 
there the matter rests. The difficulty Mr. Johnson said,' however, that Presl- 
wlll probably be Overcome to-day. Tie dent Brush was the person who should 
main bout t* carded to go fourteen make the Investigation, and In Ills letter 
rounds, and the Hudson-Jullan affair ten to-morrow will ask that official to inves- 
rounds. The club will Ftk’gte twô higt*- tigate separately- from the commission 
class bouts Instead of a number of sec- and give what information be might ac- 
ond-rate mills. Members will be accepted quire to that organization, 
et the summer qate of twenty-five cents.
Allen beat Kllbane of Cleveland in a 
rough, walloping battle at Syracuse Mon
day night, and has fully recovered from 
a recent operation for appendicitis.

Hearts.,I
CITY LEAGUE RECORD.

The standing of.-toe City Bowlin*; 
League up to date-la as follows v

_ . Woe. Loet.
Rowing Git*
Athenaeum* ...
Gladstones 
Cbhege ...
Royal* ....
Brunswick»
Paynes ...
Dominions

mark
166 164

$40. Totals ........................ 694 736 791 2221
DPH^m 1 3 8 TT.

H. R. Williams ......... 1» 1W 186- 649
Gibson ...
Smith ...»
Templeton 
Minty -

Batorüa»—
RED TAPE AND SAUSAGES. I’ have beer

[ beat jeweled 
i by discriei 

over 25 year 
value ; relii

Sold by rel 
Worn by

*^crd
; The Largest 

facturera in

i! , 283 168 149-521
. 179 138 177— 494

189- 676 
183- 626

3o
-/ Paris Cor. London Evening Standard. 

The ways of the French red tape expert 
are many and delightful. Here is a French 
War Office story, for which my authority 
vouches :
. A maker of tinned goods, who dealt 
largely with the French War Office, had 
Invented a novelty. He had found a 
means of putting sausages Into tin boxes, 
which preserved thorn absolutely. Duma- 
net, like Tommy Atkins, has a great love 
for the succulent sausage, and the notion 
Of preserving them was good.

But the French War" Offlcevhàg a rule 
with regard to preserves-.-They have, to be 
left at the Rue St. Dominique for six 

London, Detroit and Chicago, months to see If they will really keep, 
The only double-track route Is via before any "contract Is given. Mr. X. left 

Grand Trunk Railway System. Trains ^ box of sausages and went away happy, 
leave-Toronto-R n.m 4 40 w m He wag away for a year. At the end of

. . , . . „ * 7?.,., «J’,"™" n.f this time he called at the war office so
Fights for Australia. P-m- daily. Fast time and excellent that the sausages should be opened ln hi*

Sam McVfey, the California negro fcquipmcnt. 11 p.m. train has Pullman preepnee. H« was told- that It was no Uf©
heiyry weight, put a stop to Bill Lang in. sleeper to Detroit All trains carry opening them : lie would not get a con-
two rounds at Sydney, N.S.W., on Setup- through Pullman sleepers to Chicago, tract. "Why not?” he asked. ‘‘Thçy
day. ln the presence of W00 spectator*. Tickets, reservations, etc., at CItv have been here a year,” be was told, "In-
The fight was promoted by Hugh D. Me- Ticket Office, northwest corner vinet stead of alx months. Our orders are to 
latosh at the Rushcutter's Bay Stadium, and Yonae-streets. Phone xr.in .one 6 °Pen after,six months and see whether 
and McVey wis a 3-10-2 favorite.. In toe onge streets. Phone Main 4209. th, good8 are ln , proper gtate ot preser-
second round Lang was knocked down „ vatlon.''
twice before McVey put him to sleep with vr-,,7. n Ü8 Wlth Falae Pral$$- And. altho M. X. explained that a v*ar
a right-hand uppercut on the point of the william Dean Howells, the ' author, held just twice six months, and that If 
Jaw. McVey’s next match will be with wa« talking about a criticism that the sausages were still sausages It would 
•Tack Lester, the young American who praised him almost fulsomely be proof positive that they were well tin-
recently got a decision over Lang In "I don't quite like such Indlscrirll- ned' red taPe- as usual, held IU own. He 
twenty rounds After this affair McVey nate praise.” he 'laid “Su h nnUe ' was obliged to take bis sausages away, to
will be asked to flgnt twenty rounds with does a man mort Sm, Pral*î bring back two boxes' of others, and he
bam Langford, probably on Christmas, as ts ,lk M ,ia,VIn t^f T1 I- . will have to wait six, mouths before he
toe Tar Baby will arrive at Sydney about ” “i*e enthusiastic policeman 8 re- , gets his contract. And poor Dumanet will 
Dec. l. Mcvey an<i Langford boxed twenty “ ,, ,!i.aD?ul ttle genial new mayor. have to wait for his sausages,
rounds in Paris last spring, and. altbô Qh. he's a fine feller ” the pollce- 
Langfond from all accounts had the bet- man said. "Why, It don't matter who

toZ WtMrST GU8ene COrT' Detrait FreeePreL.drUnk WUh ye"’

t*-
........V. 216

... 149 £ 5
74» » * •
1

Totals .A........ 921 87.3 03 2676 ' 8
10

— , „ . . H P| Salt In the Beer.
n ,MereantH® League. Some curious suoe.- ■ .’ions sre,

 ̂11 w<ff ttw-0d,d **"!* Rom ered round even so eminently pro 
tik Lea^u^J Ttiiw, ^ercan- a thing as beer. In Scotland It ui

SpE Î T,U'; »>.» ka % asassÿ
S S 'g:i SLÏSÎ. ‘5L25??

•Dftba   64 jog 117— 38) they brewed their own iwev xuMr-
Blume ...........................   144 lfi i»— iso throw a live cop.1 Into the vat to eav

— . the liquor from the frolic:tome Interfei
... 568 6*6 660-1903 ence of fairies. • mBS

13 3 T'l. The addition of salt, by the way, t*i g ; ___1 » si^w'wsjsrsaire I F■' 101 tw Hi* exciting thirst. It may rusai lily hav<: g'
*' 101 116 I1S- ** been used to this ent by the un ,

_________ ulous, but the real reason wfta |
........ 693 804 mi-1796 ma-te. Salt moderate* thv FeraWts
____ and makes the liquor fine—ten
^■toatülH Chronicle. '■■■■■toe

Athenaeum “8” League.
Albans and. Hickory* won three games 

each in the Athenaeum B League last 
Light. The scores : .

Hickory a—
Blacklock ..
Lowe 
Mofiatt 
Charters 
J. Haye»

C. C. Norris, the hon. president ot the 
Business Men's League, who has been in
disposed,. was given a great welcome by 
the members of the T. B. C. Thanksgiving 
Day, It "being his first appearance at toe

The Telegram team of the Business 
Men’s League had their first workout of 
the season at itlts club yesterday after
noon, and Manager Ayleeworth and Capt. 
Robertson are making ail kinds of pre
dictions for the success of the team this 
year.

I
1 3 ■ * TT.

.......  168 127 190- 536
166 145 186- 4*1

.. 148 191 168-508

.. 127 160 130- «7
A.......... 166 137 137— 449

I• •*•►* * «*»«•'•>•• • i

***■***#*•*#**••
t

^Totals ................... ... $10 826—2391
St. Michael 

J. Henneesy
Rlchaidson ........
F. nennesei' ...
Ball lie '...........
Vniers
Clarke ................

Totale
AJbons—

Kaiser ....................
Smith ....................
Havercroft ... .
Currie ................. .
Wumott ...............

Total» ...........................
Seldom Inn* No. 1— "t 

Richmond 
Wilson ...
,Shea ..........
Johnston .
Madigan .
Geldnor „

Totals .......................
1 i 3 T’l. fCraig Cowan—

1*8— 413 Johnston .......... .............
JS5—• 480 Detitierby ......................
...— 1071Hunter ...
137— 4M 
108— 387 
166- 320

114
189

S?® thi’
tbo eoo$ 

Backn^u) 1

seen
"U. you 

*> Abt

107.Iln8.^;0lls' formerly of Galt, Ont., and 
Ji. T. White, the well-known Yonge street 
barrister, have been signed as spare men 
by the A. T. Reid Company team to the 
Business Men's -League.

game to-night in the Business 
League, will be between the Tele

gram and the Six Little Tailor» of the 
Crown Tailoring Company,

. 154 Blsttery ......
Adame ?!f... UC 177 141— sc;

i
Totals ......

.......... 796 691-2R2 
3 TT. 

164— 837 
134- il| 
166- 33V 
136- 415
213— m

■J1The
Men’s Gladstone Novice League. *

„,T£e l-eafs had it »1, their own
way and won toree from the Syndicates 

*1 Gladstone Novice League last 
night. The scores - follow •

Maple Leafs— 1- " Î.

189
The Wrong Building.

A you n# lady of Oik Park Mw 
spending the summer tn PetoskJ, l 

„ _. Before she went there she bad a me*
... n devoted admirer. Now he has tranafef " 

lif ijf JJ?- b,B affections and refused to speak to 
HI 141- 433 anv more.

™ -1” 1*5 The trouble is that she waa lonesome
,1s R* }&— ^*2 : Pet0»k5’. and one day she bought a 04 

1,S 168— 426 i card showing one of the public bulldh
up there and sent It to her beau, wrll 
oh It, “I wish you were here.” ,

■ - But she did not notice that it was, 
picture of the Emmet County Jail.-A 
cage Post.

£
16b

% 188It is up to the City League teams to fill 
their ene-agemente on time. 879. I toBtotoS. We have
heard that several of the squads are In 
the habit of appearing at the alleys from 
ha.lt to three-quarters of an hour late. 
The home, team to a case like thie ehou.d 
be awarded -the game by default. Come 
on, Mr. Officers Of the City League, and 
remedy this bad fault.

812-2611 Wildey 
3 TT. Veraan 

141- 40.' Spence 
126— 122 Wilson 
135— 391 Hallett 

261 
149- 477
in— m

745-2114

/But t
>... 126

141
119

A Notorious English Spendthrift
Among the customers at Long’s, the 

famous hotel ln Hond-s*.. which in s 
Just closed Its doors, ww the lust Mar
quis of Hastings, the most notorious r f 
mid-Victorian spendthr’tts.' llasilrgs. 
according to one who knew him Moll, 
“gambled so that not e.’vt t!m r.nnk 
of England, backed bv tho RothsChTJs, 
with the mines of the 1 Mutvivil ,.s cd- 
ditional supports, could ha vs withstoi 4 
the strain.”

Yet even he protestud at Long’s wi en 
charged 2s 6d for a whUk'y add soda. 
The proprietor declared that :his -ed 
always been the charge. ’’About time It 
was altered, then." retorted il.o inpr- 
quls. Just before his ilc.o’-i Hustings 
remarked to a friend, "1 re made a 
pretty hash of my Ilfs. About alt the 
.good..I’ve ever done was to bring down 
the price of whiskey j. id so-la at 
Long’s.”—London Chr JtUcla.

113 v

tkmg ..............
Gill ..................
Ryan ........
Alward ......
Morrison ....

Totals ...

179 ....... Sil 766 703 2069
12 3 T’l.

178 122 107- 407
147 139 148- 429

98 143- 586
76 104— 265

118 117 113- 347
626 860 609 Ï7M

How is y this? The Brunswlcks won a 
game from the Royals the first night the 
City League opened, by one pin Last 
week they pulled out a two-pin win to one 
of the games from the Dominions, and 
last night they took the first game from 
Paynes by a three-pin margin.

Brunswlcks will roll a City Two-Man 
League fixture-at Payne* this afternoon.

Totals ..........- ,e?mm . Stf Maly’s League.
Morris Byrne's Browns took three 

games from fhe Cube tn the St. Maiy’a 
League last night. The scores :
JC“b*- 1 2 8 TT.
fi®  ............................. 81 128- 366

S«"Iiy .................................. 121 66- 261
7%™......... .. ..................- m 1®— 430
Adama ............................... . 143 lKh-436

649 613-ÏK9
2 3. T’l.

114 11&- 331
108 138— 345
144 93— Mi
121 117— 367
1Ô4_..J40- 4M

641 616-1974

to
(I

w.

Evening Dress Suits
Slllt Lined

%
for one of the 
New Taxicab# 
of Toronto*»!

NEW TAXICAB j 
COMPANY, j

Everythin#! 
new and up»| 
to-date. -j

TORONTO TAXICAB « CAEAM C8. | 
64 * 88 4ABW# 8T. |

CALL ! ■ »t
Athenaeum Schedulee for Week.

■ - A LEAGUE.
Wednesday—Simcoes v. Alaska».
"" uroday-Spoiieiw v. Aberdeen's 

May—Eatons v.. Windsors.
_ B LEAGUE. ---

■ Wednesday—Night Owls v. stroller* 
Thursday—Baton* v. Seldom lane No.

Friday—Systems v. CC,U.
MERCANTILE LEAGUE. ' '

1 «

Wednesday*—Optica! Rogers.
Tbureday-Taomawma v. United Bras*.

V

Main$40.00 r •T.V Th

$10 REWARD_ (Special)
K. ocore and Son, Limited

Tailors asd Haberdashers

77 West King Street

:Fr

Totale 
Browns— 

Cook .........
McCurdy . 
Roach- 
Madlgan .

624 sLOST—A White Spitz Ptip. In t?he
fitrlSww wL Kla,$ara and Bathurst 
.Streets. . Return to

W. H. BARKER, '
$6 Gere Vali A’

el mi ♦••*•##**#•#**
.i*.S4i It Totals

i. » t

n
;> '
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I To-day'
*! ]1 The World's Selections |

I _____ "ÎY CJENTA.UK__________ tii HORSES ITUTOHI* 
OEFEkT THE FHVORITES

s Entries
EnjoyKuntzsat Home

iW
Laurel 
1 rlboro

■ At Marlboro.
BALTIMORE, Md-, Uct SD-The entries 

(or to-myrrow's opening at Mariboro are 
as follows :

FIRST RACE—«4 furlongs :
May Bride......... ,...1<3 Miss Moneta....... 100
Our Nugget.............98 Bljly Vende veer.108
Hallack..................... 98 Apache ....................U3
Myles O’Connell...107 Blue Crest ............loi

SECOND RACE—SeUng, five furlongs:
....... 104 Sabo Blend ...........U3
.......117 Susan ...................... 104

112 Donatio#
107 Geo. C. Hall........ 117
112 Kifona ........
112 Excellence .. 

RACE—Steeplechase, short

—IjLtonls.—- ,
FIRST RACB-Nan Ferguson. My Fsl- 
>*, Billy Struve. I
SECOND RACE»—El Toro, George Ox- ■ Keep a case of 

Kuntz’sOriginal 
Lager at home 
and enjoy a 
glass or two 
evéry day. 
Brewed from 

cyystal-purc spring water by

Leek fer tke 
STAR and the 
word WATER-

nard, Merry Beau.
THIRD RACE-Lady lightning. Kaiser. 

Frog Legs.
FOURTH 

M. Green. Cherryola.
FIFTH RACE—John Griffin IL. Win

ning Widow, ArooreL 
SIXTH RACE—Any Port, Stone Street,

f. M, Green Wins Handicap in 
Exciting Finish—Closing 

lay at Laurel*
RACE—Princess Callaway. T. LOO

label
Smirk...............
Hlbernica..... 
Bat Mastersoa
Cloud,...............
Bertmont...!..
Carroll........

THIRD 
course.

FOURTH 
Lighthouse. 
Leon B........

9 is 112
Startler.¥ ÏATONU. Ky.. Oct. JL-T. M. Green 

1 _,on the fourth race, a handicap, at La
in the most exciting finish 

Four horses finished
i109

—Marlboro.—
FIRST RACE—Myles O’Connell, Apache, 

Billy Vende veer. !
SECOND RACE»—Smirk, Bertmont, Do-: 

nation. V
THIRD RACE—No selections.
FOURTH RACE»—Doris Ward, Agnier,
FIFTH RACB-DoUy Bultman. MolUej 

S,. Duke of Bridgewater.
SIXTH RACE—El Oro, Black Braeoh, 

Grania.

104
’ tenia to-day 

at the meeting.
' apart. Raleigh P. D. secured the

with Grover Hughes third, 
had their day, and the favorites 

•ere defeated with regularity. Despite 
the mud, however, the mushes were close 
în*«jjot the first tour races. Summary: 
rotST RACE—Tw-o-y ear-oids colts and

geldings,
L vpaumere.

UOjCt place JM0, show 86. .
jTm, 101 (Sklrvln). place 00.40, show

®a°Tom «~i"g 104 (Loftua), show 84.80. 
rim 1.17 Lutiy GeorgeChief

tiwSay. Ham. Cure. O’Beari Flllbegr 
rariton Club. Ganadore, Creme da 
Menthe and Dynamite also ran.
SECOND RACE.—Purse, 4-year-olds and 

no selling, 6 furlongs : . . . .1 Phil*Mohr, 102 (Loftus), straight 
06.50, place 83.50, show 83-90.

2 ÀL Muller. 107 (Henry), place 88.70,

SA Jearoe d’Arc, 102 (Dugan), show 83.4a 
Tta» 1.14. J- H. Barr. Ceremonious. 

Marc Anthony IL. Fair Louise, 
Creed, Peter Pender. Cordova and

RACE-614 furlongs :
..........US Mason .......
..........U0 Oakley ....

Doris Ward.............106 Agnier ....
Tonlata.......
Chief Hayes 
Carlisle M...

k110nesea
a**
horses

Kuntz Brewery 
Waterloo tisiiti

106

rt Hat - Mud ..105 r.116 Chief Bartlett ...108 
108 Chlppewayan 
110 Silicic ..........

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 11-1* miles :
Garneau..................100 Moitié S. ...
Lois Cavanagh....Ui Sandlver .................
Kyrat....................... 106 Dolly Bultman ..106
Kilderkin.................1U War. Grtswell .,.141
Duke Brldgew*r..Ul 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1W4 miles :
Black Branch.......108 Sir Edward ....... .
Limpet.................... 106 Grania .............
Profile....................... 97 Tiger Jim ............W?
Ornamosa...............103 El Oro ..................

Weather clear: track fast.

113
..U0 Tsien .105

103SÏSSii. «w for sixty years and never 
e jualled. Sparkling, zest- 

-fully delicious, signally bet- 
t«r. A real lager-treat is

Lucille R., Sherwood and Ragman also 
ran. 7

FOURTH RACE—Annapolis Handicap. 
6 furlongs :

L Plate Glass. 4» (Goldstein). 4 to 1. 8 
to 6 and 8 to 6.

2. Martin W.
30 to 1, 8 to 1 andX# to 1.

3. Hilarious. 130 
to l and even.

Suffragist, Guy Fisher. Prince Ahmed, 
Besom and Sweeps way also ran.

The automobile race was won by Bar
bery In a Warren machine.

FIFTH RACE—1 1-1* miles :
L’Bourbon Beau. 97 (Scbuttlnger), 4 to 

1, even and out.
2. Idlewetss, 100 (Hopkins). 8 to L 8 to 5 

and out, ,
A J sequel ins. 104 (Nolan), even. 1 to 3 

and out, .
Time 1.4*. Dr. Duemter also ran. 
SIXTH RACE»—Purse $500, 8-yeer-oMs 

and upward, mile and 70 yard* : ;
L Grania. 108 (Scbuttlnger), 3 to L even 

x to 2.
2. Michael Angelo. 106 (Bruce). 8 to L 

I even and out.
& Shelby, 106 (Betep), 6 to L 1 to 1 and 

even. ,
Time L4S. Agnier, Tom Melton. Joe 

Gel tens. Thirty Forty and Jeeeup Byrne 
also ran.

»

105
U1
120eton, 100 (Hopkins). Xi

.

ihuttinger), > to L 2
At Latonia

CINCINNATL Oct. 3L—Latonia entries 
for to-morrow :

FIRST RACE—Purse 8400, 2-year-olds, 
maidens, 1 mile :
Max Asur..-.
Archduke....

■Dr. Bodies...
My Fellow...
Plain Ann....',
BilUken........ .

»

à107 Port Arlington ..»7 
J07 Bonnie Blolse ...107

;107 Billy Struve .......107
..107 Dawn o’Day .....107 
..107 Nan Ferguson 
.106 Tom Massie .... 

SECOND RACE—Selling, 8400. 3-year- 
old e, 1 mile :
Fatherola.....

•- 1
'ACTSChalice.

letu ureea, mm

P^Cme2Lance.Wli3 (Koerner). place 8A8A

- ^MMk°"R Eubanks. 110 (Dugan), show

L« S*. Knights Differ and; 
f tight o’ My Life also ran.

^FOURTH RACE—Purse, for 8-year-olds
and up, 6 furienge : __
OT. % Green. U0 (Dugan), straight 

84.4a place 83.3k show 82.30.
a Raleigh P. D., 109 (Loftus). place 88. 

-how 8230. • 'u,
3 (Rover Hughes, 106 (Goose), show

::j8
i

ioe102 Merry Beau
Manager Mack...MB Nlrias ..........
Pierre Dumas.....1C6 Clearwater 
George Oxnard....100 ES Toro ....
^HjSd^RACË—Handicap, 8600. 2-year-’ 
olds. 6 furlongs :
Coy Lad.............
Kaiser.................. .
LFGURTltllRAC^-Kentucky Stakes. 1 

mile and, 7é 
Mockler 
Mary Davis..
Prin. Callaway....104 Cherryola 
T. M. Green.......106 Star Charter ..*166
Carlton G............ 108 Stinger ............ .113
Meridian..»..........US High Private ..123

FIFTH 'RACE—Selling. 840k 8-year-olds 
and up. 6 furlongs :
Union Jack-..........98 Louis Riel a
Merrick...................103 Winning Widow..106
Star O'Ryan-........ 106 VS® Den i; • —A.’ • -J®
Amoret....................108 John Griffin II..108
Royal Captive....106 Jack Parker .....U0 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 8400. 3-year-olds 
and up, 1H miles :
Startler...................103 Mockler
Any Port........ ,...109 Tom Blgbee ....... U0
John Reardon.......U0 Stone Street ...-U0
Silver Knight.......100 Ry. Hutchison .

Weather clear; track heavy..

ï 106
106

.109fi 106
Sale of Mrs. Livingstone's Stable.

Burns A Sheppard of the • Repository 
were favored by Mrs. L. A. Livingstone 
of the Pontiac Stock Farm, Cobourg, with 
Intention to sell all her thorobred horses 
and cattle. The sale took place at the 
farm, which Is Just a tittle out of Co
bourg, on Monday, the 30th. and Mr. Chas. 
A. Burns conducted the sale, making it a 
grand success, a good crowd was In at
tendance, and the prices realised were 
above the usual. Dr. R. W. Carter, the 
manager of the farm, stated that he was 

well satisfied with the results.

TORONTO DRIVING CLUB SALEFORm 90 Working Lad' ....106 
Frog Legs 110.100

Racing To-day With Pool Soiling at 
Duffwin Park—Entries.

yards
.. 94 Polls ... 
..101 Leamence

•d*. ..iMA LOT OF HORSES SOLD
AT THE REPOSITORY.

The Toronto Driving Club are putting 
on two class races to-day at the Dufferin 
Park traelfc besides the unfinished race. 

A lot of horses were sold at the Repo si- to make up a good card for the afternoon, 
tory yesterday, but there ore quite a few
loads of fresh horses coming in.and empty ln_ The entries : ,
stalls will soon be Oiled again. The de- Named race, for pacers -and trotters— 
mand was good. Sam Hal (J. Rattenbury), Princess E!ea-

C. G. White bought a One b.g. for 88W- nor <wm. Roblneon), Little Jim (W. WU- 
A. Brownstetn secured a g-g. of extra i|amBOn). Angus Mack (J. Williamson),

b.g. for 8190. John Walsh bought a cheap (C May bee), Major Direct (F. Davis), 
blk^r. and a br.g. James Allan purchased stroud Boy (F. Morley). _
a good b.g. George Andrews got a br.g. Named trot, half-mile heats—Shaun 
for 866. The Faramei Feed Company pur- Rhue (J (yHalloran), Axle Audubon (R. 
chased a g.g. for their delivery. William -grolth), Tony Brook (W. Ramsay), unite 
Rolland got a br.m. tor 88k J moss Storey (F Frallck), Dalmas (J. Noble/, Gay Lot- 
secured a b.g. tor 367.60. & Caulfield & tie Williamson), Gorman’s trotter. 
Sons bought a blk.g. tor 8136. Charles The racing will start at two o’clock.
Mason bought a few good Worses tor ------ —
western shipment The.Dwntoto” ^Trans- *HOOT DEER TO-DAY.
port Company bought three horsejL_ t* .
hUr^htba’î^l3e "?i»0r T^HuUton Nor- Mr. Gerard Helntxman and party left 

els 1 Vincent yesterday for their thirty-sixth annual 
^an^fehased a bng. f^r $*'. A Skeens hunttog trip to New Ontario. The season 
got a b.g. for 8200. C. Sgndreile of North opens to-day.
Bay bought a few horsea Geo. _Weaton 
(Limited) bought a br.g. tor 872.60. S.
Meyers got a br.g. for »«-8»:aipeter 
mund• purchased a b.g. for 650- J. Fine 
bought a ch.g. for 860. M. (Carles 
chased a blk.g. for 8106. Robert Newell 
bought a blk.g. for 8130. H. Cousin,^
Weston bought a blk.g. for $160, iUjel 
Boyd bought a few good horses. .Fran*
Rodgers'& Co. purchased » Vt:
C. e. Sherlock got a blk.g. for f77-5®-Jbe 
Toronto Electric Light Company got a

i.104 Five Passenger,
Four Cylinder Auto.

In running order.
$300 Casfi will buy it

OX 90, WORLD

b 20
iSne L14 ML Housemaid. Duquesne 

«ed Ethel D. also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds and.

place 83.2ft shorn 83.40.
2. Merry Lad, 106 (Dugan), . place 33, 

■Low $2.70. *
3 supple, 100 (Burton), show 84.90.
Time L46 1-5. Explicit, Canoplan. Keep 

Moving, Denver Girl. Mofttclalr, Auto- 
natic and Judge Walton also ran.
SIXTH RACE»—Purse, tot 3-year-olds 

and up. mile and an eighth:
1. Tav Pay, 108 (Henri-), straight .85. 

place 83.30, all or; 82.70. 
t Stickpin, 1£3 (Koerner), place 36.80.

107

l103
very

HlWwf’gt Tour Cut Short
LONDON, Oct SL—George Broughton, 

manager of the Hillhnrst Canadian foot
ballers, tells the Canadian Association 
Press that, owing to severe injurlee to 
several players, all fixtures nave been 
cancelled. It Is Impossible to put a team 
on the field. “We’ve had bad luck from 
the beginning. Four men were hurt In 
the first three games. The boys were 
very downhearted at the abandonment of 
the tour. They have had a good trip and 
have been well entertained, and all would 
have been O. K. It we had brought more 
players.”

nart designs in jj 
mg men, is the *] 
nappy dressers 
block comes in ' ; 
match, having 

3 pencil curl at • 
......... vi 2.50 i

Apply10*
edi7

..no
show 84.1ft . ■

S. Haldemac, 106 (Ganz). show 86.40. 
Time 1.66 4-5. Discontent, Effendi, Sam SIR JOHN MADE APPEALj^arber and Otilo also ran-

NervousClose at Laurel.
■BALTIMORE Oct. SL—The race» at 

Laurel closed to-day with the following 
results :

FIRST RACE-5v. furlongs : 
t Efficiency, 102 (Hopkltfs)', 

to 5 ahd out. . „
i Republican, 109 (Dlgglns), 4 to 1, 1 

to 1 and evan. , v „ . , „
8. Camellia, 163 (Scbuttlnger). 7 to U 

[ to 1 and even. ,
i >Time 1.0' Billy Hancock, Sadie Sha- 
I piro, Affable also ran.
9 K>vul?llc#n was cla*med by J. u. Hoi-

latfcoND* RACE—One mile :
1. True Blue, 10$ (Dlgglns). 8 to 3. 3 to 

[ 1 and 6 to 5.
2. Chrysels, 

to » and out.
3 Surfeit, 107 (Burns), 13 to 5, even and

* Thnè 1.40 2-5. Fireball. Goldfem, Mad. 
River, To.lvîhire Boy also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. I va bel, 99 Hopkins), 2 to L 4 to 3

‘l*Black Chief, 100 (Schuttinger), 3 to 1

3. Pajorita, 167 (Dlgglns), 7 to L 8 to A
* Dme161.13. Ben -Loyal. Helen Barbee.

And Court of Revision Wee Obliging 
—Orange Order Triumphed.

mmERRORS OF YOVaaa. ______
Mlity. Seminal Loeees end Premature 
cay, promptly and. permanently cured DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
ieen Street. Chancelier Sir John Boyd appealed, 

against a total assessment of 817.846 on 
hie home at 112 St. Clair-avenue, in the 
court of revision yesterday. He stated 
that the city was taking part of his 
property for the widening of SL Clair- 
avenue, ahd he thought that should 
make a difference In the value.

The house was assessed for 813,500 
altho It only cost 812,000. The court cut 
81600 off It

A reduction of 8100 per foot on 39 
feet frontage was allowed the County 
Orange ' Had, Queen-street Best op
posite Bond-street The three lots were 
valued at different figures, the west 
being at $660, the centre 8625 and the 
last corner $650. Each is cut down by

SPERMOZONE
I Does not interfere with diet er usual ooou • 
nation and fully restores tost riror and In 
sures perfect manhood. Price, I* par box,ISM®. ’’’ÏÏSfiFÎKD'îrfifua
STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.

12 to 5, 4 t\

-B*C°.TO c. F

.

SQÉBk
e*r ter «leei. ✓“"vj

i2E5*®J♦ Games ancti 
s Selected for 
^ext Saturda

to purchase Clydes—that is, it s good from 
the standpoint of the purchaser.

On Nov. 3, one week from to-day. 24 
thorubreds from Mr. Seagrams stable 
will be sold, and this^ will be a and 
chance to get a breedy horse for racing or 
for breeding. There will be arts’
th^^aV0Une^h.0MtoW. »
fifty second-hand vehicles, and the lot are 
all made up of Mikados, buggies and 
phaetons.

y
Standard
MMSHOuS!Never Mind the FrillsWi (Schuttinger), 8 to 5, 4

fj s

(ollowing Diseases et Etai 
I Varicocele I Dyspepsie 
I Epilepsy 1 Rheumatism 

Asthma I Syphilis ( Lost Vitality 
Catarrh I Stricture J Skin Diseases 
Diabetes I Emissions | Kidney Affee- 

tlone.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or tend history for tree 
advice. Free Book on 41*«!u. and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
in tablet form. iHou.-e; 10 a.us. to 1 
pjsv. and 8 to 6 p.tn* Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed1
DBS. SOPER * WHITE

ANOTHER CITY HALL SUIT.

- . ------- BL— The action of G. Dutbte A Sons
Oil-Burning Grain Carrier. against the City of Toronto, has been

PORT COLBORNB, Oct. 31.—The postponed Indefinitely, fce the plane and 
new ship Toller loaded 96,000 bushels drawings, which were to be put in a* 
of wheat at the government elevator exhibits are all In the hands of Judge 
here to-day for Montreal. This is the Latchford in connection with the Len- 
largest cargo ever carried thru the nox case.
Welland Canal. j The claim is tot $7600. part as bal-

The Toller is owned by C. I. Dosola ! ance of the contract for putting the 
of Montreal and Is an experiment in roof on the city ball, and part as extra 
the boat line. She uses 300 gallons of work In connection with the changing 
oil In 24 hours and is fdeled for three of plans. „ 
months ahead.

!■
You may varnish a box, but it will not alter 
the grain of the wood.
You may decorate a cigar with all the felici
tous names in the Spanish language, but it 
will not alter the smoke.

QUALITY is what counts—and

The Davis "Noblemen” Cigar 

Is “ Full of Quality ”

$100. Piles
Besema

D. games and ref eg 
is follows 

—Senior.— - ;v 
Thistles, 2.45 (A. Small» 

r. Baracas, 2.45 (Wf"'

v. Pioneers, 3.46 (A. Level 
Intermediate.— , /il-j* 
oore Park, 2.46 (G. B. 
v. Scots, 2.46 (J. BdcMH

•aratty, 2.46 (T. Weisby).
. Builders. 2.46 (C. Csri 
v. Pioneers, 2.46 (C. I

ycbwood, 2.45 (J. Mtill 
v. Taylors. 2.46 (S. Ban 
Davenports, 2.4» (W.

»
. Dennis, 2.46 (J. Dobb).- ,} 
—Junior.—
Royal Hearts, 2.46 (ttt

rJuvenlje.— . i
Little York, 3.4$ (O. Mi

le referee—M. Hurley. ... 1

•st-M 1;

Last Pigeon Race of Season.
pigeon Ms fiewTr «KJ
the season on Saturday from Scotia Junc
tion, 132 miles, alr-llne.The sport of plgeoD-raclng has become 
more popular in Toronto this year than 
ever before, there being no less than tour 
clubs at present. Results :
H. Rice’s Kicker .................
T. O’Hearn’s Lady Irma..
A. Magee’s Move On..........
F. Westerby’Y Moser ........

I A. Goodchlld’s St. Bass....
| E. Holt’s Palmerston .........
E. Kew’s East Ender ......
C. Castruccl’c Searchlight, 

j G. Bowles’ Grizzly Bear...
Burgess & Law’s Bee ....... ... j « «
W. Macklem’s Yankee......................
D. Eldrldge’s Hard Luck ................. 4.2(.14

S. Cardwell made no report.

: tanslo St, Twnlo, Oat.
New Winnipeg Theatre. * !

J. A. Slmpeon Promoted. * WINNIPEG, Oct 8L—Sullivan & , _____ _i . .. .-t?— ----- lu
John A. Simpson has been appointed Ccnsldlne announced to-day -that a new j DI CORD'S 

assistant assessment commissioner by theatre to cost over a quarter of * which win
Assessment Commissioner Forman. Mr. million would be built here to the lm- SPEvIrlU Gleet Stricture, etc N'e
Simpson was for some time assessor, mediate future and that the present jitter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
and then chief land valuator for the Fmpress would in all probability be . tho worst case. My signature on every boroe— 
department His new work will be to devoted to burlesque. The same an- none ^LiKTw.thcut1^ wm°notb?dul<S

sk ^en^run jrs
_ gory, Eamonton, moose Jaw, oaeKa- — tabavtaHarry Nixon has been promoted toon, Regina and probably at Fort Co*. Tbbavlev. Toron o.

William.

a .. 4.18.81 
.. 4.13.50 
.. 4.14.20 
.. 4.14.24 
.. 4.16.27 
.. 4.15.50 
.. 4.16.50 
.. 4.17.10 
.. 4.18.26 
.. 4.22.22

asTRAM Remedy
permanenb*
Gonorrbcsa.cureold-filledt -y Watch Cases 

bearing this 
mark and the name
• “Cashier” or

“Fortune”

It is “imported” quality at half the price. 
Why pay exorbitant prices for imported 
cigars, when the “NOBLEMEN” is made 
from the choicest Havana leaf, by skilled 
Cuban workmen?

Why not save yourself 50 per cent, without 
sacrificing one iofa of quality?

“NOBLEMEN” else, 2 for a quarter.
“PANETELAS” else, 14)c straight,
“CONCHA FINA” sise, 8 for 25c.

works.

from the staff of as se sors to the posi
tion of land valuator vacated, by Mr. 
Simpson’s .appointment

——: . - -—, an aeroplane glider he was experiment.
Mission to Lepers. Jng wjtj1 neax Evergreen. Apparently

A meeting will be held Nov. 4, at 8 he ioet control of the machine. He 
p.m.. to Westminster Presbyterian suetatoed Injuries to the brain.
Church, Bloor-street, to connection 
with the Mission to Lepers In India j Degree for Gouln.
and the east Sir Mortimer Calrk will MONTREAL, Oct SL—A special con- 
preslde and Sir Andrew Fraser will vocation of McGill University, for the 
deliver an address. purpose of, conferring the honorary de

gree of Doctor of Laws on Sir Lomer 
Killed by Fall From Glider. Gouln, premier of the Province of Que- ■

SAN JOSE, Cal., Oct 81.—Prof. J. bee, will be held to the Royal Victoria 
Montgomery of Santa Clara College College on Friday, November 8, at five 
died this afternoon after a fall from o’clock.

have been used by the 
best jewelers and purchased 
by discriminating buyers for 
over 25 years. Honest in gold 
value ; reliable in service.

Sold by reputable jewelers 
Worn by tipo roil lion Canadians

the Hiawatha F. C. 
Jrsday night at 8 b’l m 
h venue Church Hall. 1 
r, will give a lecture ; 
ping and Penalties.!’ 4 
tquested to turn out ■

Victim Was Forgiving.
It was lucky for Jack Innle that he 

bonebead. Otherwise,is, so to say, a ^ ...
i when (he was struck on the head witn 
a hammer by Frank Bowden, an Ita
lian, the doctors believe that he would 
•have been killed, but .his skull is very 
thick and he was not much hurt. The 
Italian was fined $40 and costs, despite 
the fact that his victim appeared in 
police court yesterday morning to 
forgive him for the assault which 
took place at the Island Saturday.

TROTTING AND PACING RACES
TO-DAY

Toronto Driving Club
-AT-

Dufferln Park Track

$

In the Beer.
suo-i.’ • ■ions are galbe 

l so eminently practical 
. In Scotland it used tq 
to tlivo v - a, handful of 
dr yiTV.lt Into the mash., 
tchss from it. and the; 
wife In houses Wh«<> 
telr own beer- used-•to*" 
al into the vat to save; g 
the frolicsome Intend-" <
r,f salt, by tho way. to( 1 
se of brewing.was Fip- 
the unholy purpose oft 
It inay possibly have 

Is bv the unscrup-’5 |
real reason whs leg. t * * 
era tes thv l"«frn:er t a tloO. I 
t liquor fine—London 1

AMERICAN WATCH CASE Ca 
OF TORONTO. Limited 

The Lir#st Watch Case Manu- 
facturers in the British Empire.

3 S. DAVIS ife SONS, LTD., MONTREAL, 
Makers of the famous “PERFEC

TION” 10c Cigar. General Admlsitori 23 cents. J

By “Bud” FisherMutt Had a Good Seat Till Oldring Came to Bat •m • 
• •

• _ # 
• •

a. i.MNRSJvjMtb IS PlVCHCN^? 
AND HERE COONEb 
OLDR.IMG TO e>Ci"T

ST*.tK6(HIMOVr, MARQUAR0, 
Give HIM AN eMX ONÇ , HE
Ont Hvÿ it -YEA Bo * f
T146X ONt-N GOT ONE SUV*
WHO CAN BAT, ba^er?

, OLDKlNG>i A PIPE'jy

j WY. TOO bELFtbh RJONT f
I You knovu we cant Both 

-'GETOP HERje and I’M
A eeTTpt OSbCRlBeR,^-----''
than YOU tvRJE/yy'-T’

*('JtFpÿuËbzE Gotta 
see this Ball ganic . 

Boost iaç up onthii.
^sle,TeN(eAW 1

YOU ALL AQovT 
«T AFTÇR. .
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\Tong Building.

of Oak Park 1
bnmer in Pctosky. Minn. 
t there she had a mo*1»

Now he has transferred, 
d refused to speak to *jer
lhat she was lonesome *t •
X day she bought » P0‘V’3l 
t of the public buildings,»— 
Et it to her beau, writing- 
»u were here.” .. J
Et notice that It was the^
I mm et County Jail.-
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See This Wonderful O’Coat
»

Demonstrated in Our 
Window To-day j

5 COATS IN
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THE MOTOR CAR AND STREET 
ACCIDENTS.The Toronto World iPÜPÜIi PPH____________ ■Mm1 il I _ ■■■■■■!

CURZON BROS
7 * i

FOR MORE THAN
H FIFTY-FIVE YEARS 

THE SAFE 
DEP JJITORY 

1 FOR YOUR
SA Vi .OS

Toronto Street, Toronto.

I We an having mere 
oldents on the etrèete to connection

> FOUNDED 1880.
f A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year, 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,

4 Corner James and Richmond Streets 
i TELEPHONE CALLS :

— Private Exchange Coe-

I ALE- with motor ears. The number of car» 
la Increasing and apparently also the 
number of horse vehicles le Increas- 

1 Ins. The’ tendency therefore must be 
[ for accidents to continue to increase 
unless something be dene to Improve 

- the situation. The question, there
fore, la', what can be done?

I j ■ But, first of all, we wish to discuss 
been the rule for politicians the con tributary negligence of the

-Gold 
Label”
The New O’K Brew. 
A treat in hops and 
malt. Rich and old 
and creamy. 
Remember to «de for 
O’Keefe’s “ Gold 
Label 
O'Keefe’s new brew.

ii 4?
1»

e â, 5 Main m0M0
2 *m pey tor The DallV World for one

■'* year, delivered In the Otv of Toroettt, _hlLr_. h- triedV>S or by mall to any address to Canada In* leadership, until the charge be mea
v » Great Britain or the Coites States. ■ in court.

me It baa
W Win pay for The Sunday World for one to ^ on party friande to ordinary •pedestrian in regard to mo*

;* irtrZi themthru. instead of resigning and tor accident.. In 70 per cent of the
I -fa •" newsdealers end «“'*»"1 relieving their party from the eeère- : casre the person Injured Is largely to

■'* ■ 1 * ve ®*»ts p*r copy. ntio twa i bl&zne. Men. women and children are
oih2Tf^eigntrcot^tH^.t*<1 *" The corporation lobbyists have a : reckless In crossing streets. Thou-

Tt*s World Renowned 
Measure Tailors

\ -

I
I .4*1Ii

* I t
K:1

A 1 c— have opened9 9

1S
I i. Permanent Location• i
1 knack of helping statesmen in trouble sand* of people every day leave the congest. Wine out the

to get “settlement*.” Whey they do sidewalk and step on to the smooth u flfgt ot sy and get the beet
that man’s vote Is solid)ever after—for footing of the roadway ^and^etart, pavement but down.

either direction. The smooth roadway 1* the logs In streets,
to-day Is a temptation and the public ehould an be gradually eltm-

"Lot well enough alone.” we* the regard It as a continuation of the , at ^ mess there always
sdage in general use during the late ^lt Canton and CoUeae-.treeta on

election, and the more The World con- Another thing le that the meter Is yonge.street. it is possible to stralght-
slders the proposed change In the ad- oolwie8e- ^ the old roufh roads oul ^g Jog> substitute some kind 
ministration of the hydro-electric every veMcle made a noise and the 0, diagonal crossing it It were properly 
power policy tathe province the le» „ubge oroaalng gtreetl were oonm- hand^

who live east of Toronto. The prln- Jame^ Whit* quently earned. And. moreover, when And as for’bulldln* material that Is

'isrjvs:-ar-r -—* j nz vxtz.-zrz r r,;
poratlons holding public franchises: It To abendon government by commis- caae then’ they ^ 10 Iook wbere of the congestion that this causes. Why

Mbn i, s di*tlnct step backward* Sir Uey were *oln* and to ^ way they should anyone be allowed to Pile ma- 
james has gained much popularity i were more at attention in regard to ta(rjal on the street .when he can pile It 
from the fact that he placed the danger. Now. people walk recklessly g^ewhere else, or why was the street 
power policy and the government rail- | °® 4110 sidewalk; they don’t look either eTer invented as an aid to a man .to 
way In charge at There J UP or down the street and the noise- balld R house? Let him store hie me
wl 11 be a fear* In — .«y quarters that lo®* motor on the noiseless roadwax gome place else and draw to big
the abolition at the power commission to uP°n them In a moment, even if building as It Is needed. No advertts- 
is the first step In a general policy at tJv® awtor Is only running at a «nod- tng wagon should be allowed on the 
reaction. «rate speed. street. It tende to commet traffic and.

The power policy has been success- w* bave seen eeorw and scores of causes accidenta The sandwich 
fully carried out mainly because un- P*°Ple intent on catching a street car and the Rubes In the busy streets are 
der commission control It was pos- think of nothing else. They suddenly nuisances and ought to be abolish»*. 

^aW his railway has prevented corape- eMe to ^ wlth entire freedom and Jump off the sidewalk Into the road And. lastly the cause of many accidents 
- tliion and now runs thru a territory In w|tb ^ tfae ^vaMagoa that accrue ' and» keep their eyes on the thing in In the city Is cartiess drivers of horse 
“ which there Is only the government fro# dtrect imtuuve and official re- I view—the street car which they wish vehicles. The teamsters of Toronto and 

road. But did it ever strike Sir James gpongibiuty. it ig to say that \ to catch and Which may be already the men. who drive the delivery wag- 
that If be got into the railway bust- ^ work K^n done by * govern- 11” motion. Intent on this one thing, one are a most cars!

- -'ness with a state owned road In Lower meat dcpartment the cost would have they see nothing else and as a con- time they haven’t got their hors» .fa 
# Ontario how the railways would cut beeD mucj, greater and the results le» sequence are knocked down by a mo- hand, they are smoking or stopped for 

their prie» and improve their service; satisfactory. tor. We do not say that a motor or gossip, and they have a knack of etm-
and did he ever think what could be 1( u therefore, while the power Its driver ie absolved from liability Ply cursing anyone who com» fa their

Installation Is Incomplete, and while on this account. The motorist, like w*y.
against the telephone companies and ^ ^ a ataS occupied than j every other driver, Is Supposed to The poll» should have more Jurls-

-isvthe^ telegraph cempaniw for that mat- even ,n dayg 0f construction, protect the ordinary citizen fa croee- diction to thle matter and there should
and while the extension of the scheme I Ing the road and therefore Is held b® better rulw for the regulation of

traffic. The police commissioners 
ought to make the meet stringent rales 
and no city council should be allowed 

to 40 Interfere with these rules: and ta 
es_ other directions traffic should be bet* 

ter regulated, congestion avoided, and 
le» accidents happen on the streets.

Our belief, therefore. Is that unneo- 
eesary congestion of traffic must be 
prevented by Improved street condi
tions and Improved regulations of traf
fic and the public must learn more and 
more to take care of themselves on the 
street, and- not to crow the roadway 
without first looking un and down the 
street and then being alert all the tiff» 
they are off the sidewalk.

Make the motor man responsible tor 
himself and bis machina but also mak* 
other people pay somd attention too. 
We have this to say tor the motorman. 
Outside of the reckless few. the motor 
man is always op the alert: he ha* hie 
machine in band: he can put it exactly 
where he wants to put It a* it Is ab
solutely reliable. Whereas a horse le un
reliable and a careless person cresting 
the street still more unreliable, y* 
the great thing about a motor is that 

«rests at points like the bridge we have it ehould be allowed to get away. It 
at the Don anfc like the present one can clear out quicker than anybody 
on G^aranl-street: Thfe Gerrard-etreet else and the safety of the publie Is In 
bridge to-day is obstructed by an letting the motor get away, not In 
electric company digging a trench for holding It up. Some day we will have 
• wires. The bridge Is narrow, and better regulations In- regard to these 
with the street cars and a slippery things and greater care exercised, and 
pavement Uke there was yesterday therefore, morfe lives and limbs protect- 
accidents are bound to occur. And so ed. But when somebody says that the 
It Is all over the city. The worst motor man should be prosecuted, 
thdng about civic management In re- body else ; says that traffic muat ha 
gard to roads 1* that the worst pos- regulated and that the people must ex- 
sible roadway la at the worst possible erclee more care than they do at pre
print. Take the head of Broadview, eent In handling themselves on a noiaa- 
where there Is a T and a great deal ' less street, with noiseless vehicles i 
of traffic. The street railway tracks 
and the material filled in between 
them as a roadway are In bad shape.
As a consequence, everybody has to 
wait there and traffic congests. In
stead of widening the street and filling 
In the Intersection with wooden blocks 
or block asphalt, a little macadam 
Ie put down ; holes are allowed to 
main, water collects, the street tracks 
are there and everybody le annoyed, 
and traffic delayed; and there are 
thousands of these spots In Toronto 
to-day.

•■becrlber* ere rewrote* fe edetee
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; ATI j the corporations. that causes any
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212 Kent Building
A REACTIONARY STEP.,“GETTING INTO TH* BUSINESS."

The best thing In Sir Jam» Whit
ney’s new pronouncement le his declar
ation In favor of expropriation a* ap
plied to electric power companies, to 
order to secure cheap energy for all 
the people, especially for the people

TORONTO
Here full range of their wonderful all-British materials may be seen» 

and orders boohed and measurements taken.

.•i

I
I | *

la one good way of securing service and 
...cheap service to the public.

But there Is another way and Sir 
James is the exponent of it and that 
Is “getting Into the business". Sir 

‘ James Is "getting Into the butine»” In 
regard to. power and the - consequence 
Is the power compati» have bad to 

-cut their prices to meet competition of 
the public power commission, “Getting 
Into tiie business” Is the great thing. 
Sir Jam» le In the railway business

i

I

I rtÆ JÉ

m
a '•

t

1 m -.

lot: half' the

CiIV i1 - done by getting into the business as

VM x >■

71The new doctrines In this progres
sive province of Ontario Is the prin

ts proceeding to every direction, to responsible. Nevertheless, wq do eay 
take a step that may do much to that the great bulk of the street re
throw the present system out of gear, old ente are caused hy this widespread 
and which might ultimately under a carelessness of the public In 
change of government or a change of the roadway set apart for 
personalities in the government lead to Exactly what will be done to decrease 
all the deplorable conditions of polltl- this danger we do not know, but cer

tainly something must be done to 
make the public more careful. One 

thajj ; the creation of a portfolio of thing -we s» la to compel til motors 
with the minister of power a* to have gome kind of buzzer .on them 
■n of the present commission that will force people to regard the 

about them a longtime before you fecohstltuted as an advisory board. It nolee when they hear it. 
grasp their enormous significance, and d0€S not aeem dear* however, why Sir But are there no other thin», that 
it took Sir James a long while to we Jamee* whQ *• uau&lly *° averse from cgj, be done? We have- a very clear 
what they meant; and he is rather shy toT 8 «f** 8hould idea, after a lot of experience oh the
yet of seefiig how far they go; hut defit<°y an instrument which has eo 8treet» both as to pedestrians and

admirably fulfilled Its purpose. machin», that traffic congestion cqn-
tributes a lot to motor accidents. 
Toronto has been cursed now for 
years with nearly every street being 
hait the time under soma kind of al
leged repair. The street Is torn up, 
piles of material are laid on the road
way, traffic Is delayed, congestion oc
curs and motors and other vehicles 
have a trick of making up for lost 
time by running faster. Traffic con-

-,-<•*

i !• io e
o.i eclple of expropriation aftd the principle 
-*b-<of '“getting into the butine»" by the 

people thru their government organisa -
: :t tien.

No man should be elected to the legis
lature not pledged to these things, whe
ther he be Liberal or Conservative

1. ;1 ■9i regard
veblcl

;I I

cal patronage?
Perhaps there ie no more Intended

» VI<
!f These two principles mean more tor the 

people of Canada than any two prin
ciples enunciated to thle twentieth *>ow’ 
century; but you have got to think chal^

l
1 j 1I 1

îî \0

:l
1i . he is on the way and while he Is on 

the "way we propose to help him along.
a

I The Globe yesterday says editorially 
“Remember Lot’s wife."

THE PROVINCIAL ROADz ---------
There can be no doubt that the sen- Ie U not about Ume ** thewatoh- 

attlonal feature of Sir Jem» Whitney’s d°e of tbe tre^u.ry wse 8Ürrln« ln 
etktement v/as the announcement that I clvlc Bx-Controller

*d an agreement had been made with the Fo8ter h“ been an «ceUent guar-
..... Grand Trunk Railway tor running dlan of the lntereet8' and there

-rights on the T. A N. 0. Ry. The are many wbo w<>uld like to e» him 
*-3r World understands that the agreement acUve a*aJn‘ 

with the Grand Trunk Is for 36 years,
! - renewable for 25 years and 50 years, 

a century in all. This moans that the 
T. & N. O. Railway te established as a The World will be found the sixty- *

third annual report of the Consumers’ 
no doubt that the high standard of ex- Gas Company of Toronto, and a re- 
ccllence maintained on the roadbed, port of the proceedings at the annual 
and the improvements carried out In i general meeting of shareholders. The 
the grading have had much to do with i resu.t of last year’s trading, a* will 

- . „ ,, . , , _ , . ! be seen from the report, has been re-tho Grand Trunk’s decision. It Is not markably profitable, and the output
too much to expect that other railways ! of gas has risen from 2,621,247,000 
Interested in the district will seek the ! Me feet to 2,843,041,000 cubic feet.

- " same privilege for which the Grand ! additions have also been made
I to the manufacturing, storage and 
distributing plants, and the continual 
growth In the number of customers 
has necessitated corresponding altera
tions and extensions of the office 
mises.

In his address the president referred 
he taken as a signal success for the In congratulatory terms to the unpre- 
chairman of the T. & N. O J commis- cedented increase in the number of

customers and In thç extent of the 
street mains system. Nothing could 
better illustrate the rapid growth of 
the city, and It Is satisfactory that 
the management of the gas company 
has been so willing to respond to the 
needs of the larger city area. This 
has resulted ln the larger income on 

. of two or three hundred families along whloh the report lays stress and In
4 the line ln the present year. The road the reductJ°n 1” the price, of which 

in r,,.t . « , consumers have had the benefit since«lit *n fact* stands as a fine example of Jan. 1st of- this year. Every effort 
what public ownership Is capable. It j has been made to Improve appliances 
Is not too much to hope that the I and raJie the standard of efficiency, 
powers that be will see the desirability ! ‘f, ,their repOTt show
cf extending the principle thruout the 1 provenants/ Y * ’'e 10 modern lm" 
province.

vein

Sni|i and overcoats to measure, delivered in 
Canada, free of all chargea, from $8.60

_ .. L

Valued by thousands of our customers at $20.00. Tailored by 
skilful craftsmen in either London or New York fashion*

Absolute satisfaction or money returned. Call or write.

V'-??
Sf'TCfr $

TORONTO GA8 SYSTEM.
-I 1

. In another column of this issue of1 1 >

public utility rvad, and there can be

* CURZ0NBR0Sf

ÔU-i

The Worlds Measure Tailors

212 Kent Building, Toronto
London, Peris, Brussels and Throughout Canada 

j South Africa and Australia,

^ ~ Trunk haa arranged, rather use
^ their charter rights to build new Un» 

thru the territory, which they now 
pusses*.

I
com

ing their way.pre-
■.8 The conclusion of the agreement may THE CASSIDY MOTOR ACCIDENT.

Editor World: In vour issue of Mon
day morning I read the account of 
the several unfortunate motor acci
dents that occurred on Sunday. Of 
one of them I was an eye-witness— 
that ln whloh Mr. Diver’s car hit lit
tle Misa Cassidy.

m land «* **»«"«*'. ««mu

«TS,°LSlTpS!^.BÏÏï’i': ^ ’SSX? 'S
the b»t of my recollection Mr. Diver’s i education yesterday afternoon offer* was running parallel with the for ^ B
street car—both going east. It was amounting to «38,400 composing*about 
very blustery and clouds of dust were to per CettL of toe 
flying In the air. The little girl, with school site, were accepted as follows: 
her head down, made a dash across Borden-etreet, W G Tavlor i»no- the street In front of the trolley. She Hugh Elide, *3600; Uppfficott-St^t!
Cleared it and naturally was brought Alexander Clark, «2*60; John Camer- 
direct.y ln front of the motor, when on. «3360; Harbord-street Sarah J Me 
it could not have been more than a Kee, $3600; Jane StewZrt *2950" Gold 
couple of feet from her. You will win UtW ^ 
realize that It would have been ut- «3700; Sarah 
terly Impossible to Mop It In this dis- street. H. M. BMts 
tance, and I consider that great pres- etreet, Robt. Wedlock * 12000 • »
ence of mind and ability to handle s Crandall, *1*90; Mre Elisabeth aSf
car were shown; otherwise a much *1900. ^ aiizaDetn Clark, _
meritorious accident must have re- ------------------------- --- r^Tdele^teT^to toe^^uLt

The renort that * tnnn , Customs Receipts tnereMe, convention. N. F. Davidson, chairman
by the motor car Is, I believe, quite customs revenue In Toronto for ° j^v Ar0J>tOBrac#m»er’ tpre,ld?d-
untrue. ' Q tC ^tober is *1.856.581, an Increase over HStiiton Ü secretary ot the

I do not know Mr. Diver, but felt °f tob.er- 1910- ot «02.974. This figure The p.reeenL, .
that having seen the whole occur- ^“^Jtute# a new record for the month least two hundred ("u - at
rence, I should 3raw the matter to °^,f®î)Cr’ and It 1* the largest gain ii'ton. ndr?d dele8ate* to Ham-

In the your atention. recorded over the same month ln the
next place the work should be done In Gerald Rom T.rn. 8,nce the March figures

! ,h,„ .bin. ,„ht lour — “’
shift a day, there should be three shifts «O A M» «usera» *» mm ■ , Thf1_custom* figures of the revenue
covering the entire twenty-four hours PW <i W. LHfloCSflCja *or the y»r ending Oct. 31 is «!«,-
The two other shlfu could work by the J CATARRH POWDER ZOCe « W V” d^ce"^ tn^re to2

didn of electric U*ht. It costs more i««enteredtodw di»e««i parts by the revenue from the custom bouse has
money, but it pays the nubile to have I*too8t triP'«d-
the work quickly done. In the next —P*ne* “

"HftEBfc1, p,ace no bad-spot should be allowed ln K6v 
""7 j any prominent Street where traffic ha* 4

sion, Mr. Bnglehart, who has spent 
himself without reserve in the service 
of the public ln the discharge of his 
official duties. A great deal of the 
work of the T. & N. O. Railway Is un
heralded, as for example the Settlement

re-
I I

I

^CLEtnNAN1 PRINTINOne of the worst haa Just now been 
obliterated and that was the lew 
level bridge over the Don at Queen- 
street. There never has been a day 
in twenty years when there

SCOTCH WHISKYrl
And why should not the I

federal government co-operate with the 1 Daughters of Scotlartd Ball.

“= AmaSH®
such a commission as Mr. Engle- ; minent Scotch folk were present and 
hart’s with the T. & N, O., the Inter- the function was a great: success, 
colonial and the National Trsmscon- 
tinental as a nucleus?

Not only will Jhe people hall the 
progress of the T. & N. a Railway 
with pleasure, but the whole railway 

»* world—will be Interested In 
r, . tlons of labor and

A blind of pure HifhUn J 
b’. sjts, bottled in bcotlenJ 
exclusively for

Let us quote you a price 
for the presswork on 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE 
40 RICHMOND STREET WEST

wae a
good clear pavement on Queen-street 
east of the Don. Bay-street, In the 
centre of the city, has been torn up 
a thousand times since we first knew 
that street. All the downtown streets 
to-day are congested because of street 
railway tracks being put down and 
other Improvements, so-called, being 
under way.

■

Michie&Co.,Ltd.
TORONTO.

(M-

B v\ . the confli- , 
management on the 

roud. The trains that go over the line 
will all be under the T. & N. O. super- 

- Intendent, and a standard will, no 
doubt, be iet In

Is there then no cure for these things, 
and the congestion of traffic that fol- 

, lows? Yea All these street improve- 
jments should be under the complete 
i control of the city engineer.

Æ The inducements^
y cf lew price in a poor 

watch never equals the ad. ^ 
vantage* of perfect sendee in an 

“C.MEOA.” The quat- 
' hy of the “OMFGA” is 

y greater than the price.
EmsrRos.,ud. .

1C8V onge Sl A 
Toronto Æ 

Diamond Æ 
Importera Æ

^ Smart dreeoers do not boy «xttsfw» 
^Ugant clothes. They keep dotiw/l
kj1 ‘ i perfect order by 3, 

sending to ^I wages and efflclendy, 
which must have a far-spreading In-* 
fluence. TIRED Sa.vsssapsaa'i,1_1_ zJÎLgitoer pti"* end aches, when her

SüRftUfâ8s

he eheerfnflr refunded. Sold by all drpreiets and

-

Saved From Dotih,
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Oet I 

(Special)—Charles Mortimer, St Of 
artnea, was saved from a bon 
death «ver the river early tMe mf 
6rig, when Patrolmen White to 
him asleep on the N. Y. Central hd 
aero» the hydraulic canal. The 
fleer had no sooner pulled the s*s< 
from the tranks than • paaeei 
«rein epeff hy.

A RARE EXAMPLE.
## We do not know what truth there 
tfc. is In the writ issued against Mr. a. G. 
hit' MacKaiy, late leader of the opposltljon 
Sjf to the Ontario Legislature, but wo are 

of opinion that he did right In rerigjt-

m 4 A •9+ %'

nyJi Layn-en’s Missionary Movement.
sdMtituuF. ----- T,VÎZ.T0rîr,t.î, coeun«ttee of the Metis■
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thbweatherIIh. B. ROWELL CHOSEN
™ BF UBtltt PI8TÏ

3 .... x. eb &sr-
%U <3eVel°P °“ the “»• Uberal Party has received an- v?eT* Ito^K toe £

Minimum and maximum temper** other Intimation that having logic or should go. Henry Dickinson, Toronto,
tures: Vancouver, 48—54; K* ®1 “ 1>p1*: reason is not sufficient to win an elec- asserted that a prohibition policy would

. 2s F «—>,i —— “rnS'KiS sra*Lovely J** *** •» FlSto ‘ ilUÎa^ Oriawa^TO- w advantageous to succeed, will want Je£ o( woman suffrage. He was
2Sde wd steetedîm » »n grades of i j®. MantoeaVSl-^O; Quebec, 34—43;, to avoid any policy which can be mis- strongly in favor of doing something
î?v«rin* from Art Sattejw up to the Halifax, 32—44; St. John, 24—^3. construed as ent&itln* an alliance with .*•* them now.
m»*t elaborate of Silks and Satina _Prufc.btUtl.a- another nation - E. W. Nesbitt °f Woodstock was not
y9*.---- a inxurr, hat a pepeto- Lower Lakes, Georgian Bar. another natlon- I against woman suffrage, but he was
Siwfawweitr e. lew w **•«> «*=*• v.aey and Vpprr *<•‘*f1Tr“5TT^ "î5 Increase British Preference. .! against the adoption of the question

“^“tHxSïT 2 -"T°3 ■s'rssjrafe&ï; wT« barometer, jsaraü^^JSs.'ïE
Ttoa, Ti^er* ihs 20 E. « I lerlala w°uld make^& flne fight. The- nartnuufof Clarksburg suggested that
*,*• *........................... 9 “. .. !be8t way to make British subjects rea- -v. government should establish
ftSSr*...............T ti 324? un". B. :“ze the importance of living within the counted ^rift?\n every county tor
4 ::::::::: 40 ZZ. ........ ..... empire, * to allow unrestricted trade proper enforcement of the law.
giVm......................... .. $s 39.76 10 N. I between the mother country and the p ” ____ .

Mean"ii"dM: »; dltfwence from ava- Dominion." 1 Çneered MacKsy.
highest, 48; lowest, SS; The president was glad to see more When Hop. G. P. Graham was asked and gpgatiy appreciated Hon. Mr. Mac- 

effort being madQ to win ridings pure- for a few words, prolonged applause ^y., ability and sendees rendered the 
ly by local energy than by the former greeted him. Mr. Graham remarkea country as leader of the opposition, and

of importing help from the out- that he was a philosopher. I think exceedingly regret that the clrcum-
tble defeat may be a victory In dis- stances were such that he felt compen

dia .the pplnlon of many.**, the presl- guise. Liberalism thrives, on adver- ^ to resign the leadership."
dent continued, “attention must be giv- stty. A stranger coming into this Mr. Rowell then declared tt
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r New York should no longer be ignored - fore the meeting a resolution that "we, tlon on the fight the Liberal party
Wlnnlfredtan...Liverpool...............  Boston I The secretary. P. C. Larkin, reported the members of toe Reform Associa- would put UP.
C. F.Tletgen...Cnristiansm»d .. New York a deficit of $647.M. F. G. tnxvood, the tion of Ontario, having learned with „j would not accdot toe appointment
K.W. d.Grosse..Bremen  ........... New Tort 1 general secretary, presented a stalls- profound regret of the resignation of 0f leadership unless I felt that I had.
Campania...........Fishguard ...... New York tlcal report. Mr. Inwood read a letter the " Hop. A. G. MacKay, desire to your confidence. We are going into the |

T»»*y IN tononto. IÏÏ23ÏÏT ÆIS SSf <“ S-Lffi 1

November L their views did not coincide. zeal of our late leader and to place on tenance of the good principles of the
*<îs>r,e’ C- M- Bowman, M.L.A.. -wanted It record our appreciation of what he ha* party." ■ 

aPvfn^iLâlrt^tt^' in -The distinctly understood by the meeting done for Liberalism In Ontario and, Let Liberals Finish Work.
BiAter^s^on" the Whe™’" 2.15, 8.15. that the parliamentary members would the Dominion.” The new leader then dealt with Ndw

Grind—Biny van, in "A Lucky , inot forgo their rights of selecting toe Loud cheering and applause met the Ontario. He stated that as the Liberal 
Hoodoo.'1 3.18 and 8.15. leader, altho they would not mind con- resolution and Its sentiment was heart- party had saved the district for the

Shee's—Vaudeville, 3.16 and 8.15. ferring with a committee taken from By concurred In by all. Three rousing province, and as Its resources under
Oayeity—Burleeque, 111 and 8.15. the membership of the association. cheers for Mr. MacKay were given. Liberalism were first explored and

3"l5«^?iation E- Fielding wanted the Liberals to Mr. Graham went on to say that made known, It was fitting that Its de-
rmiw^te get In touch with the church people, as "our friend Mr. Whitney has presented velopmeht should be advanced by toe

Lrerue^c O F. Building, they represented the majority of the a list of measures, which he says are Liberal party.
OoMege-etreetytl^ electora , on the statute book* but I want to «i*m not now going to discuss the ____ _______ _________________

•Lecture in English by Monsieur D. R White, Jflagara Falls, thought say that toe most salient points bear question of moral arfd social reforms. the mishaps of
Hadgntard, professor <n the faculty the platform should not be made up by the imprint of the Hon. A. G. MacKay. excepting to say that we all believe th P®
A wtences, Paris. =?fttv. lectora the 'leader Of the party, but by the I take no hesitation In saying that that toe government of this province the work* department.
room of too, phjrslo».building, on rank1 and file. .Mr. MacKay was the ablest man In the comes more closely In touch with the Water Badly Handled. ,, , ----- ...
«be Prsofoology of Mutnemait-ician . *u- iu*r*h legislature”’ people than does the Dominion Govern- After going over the familiar ground yyinatlon of the old Intake Plp< waa
1 _ Madame Gadski ^ I J. McD. Mowat of Kingston and J. ment, and that being so. I believe that of the department’s dealing with the <
,Jt55£»ivto symphony orchestra. Cyril T. Toung. HsOIeybury, had a <3. ElUott. M.L.A.. of West Middlesex, the Liberals of this province will stand intake . and reservoir problems, the The reqU«et of Chief Thompson for 
in nL ^ / long Hit of toe wants of the north, asked for the approval of a resolution for such measures In social and moral speaker said that In a recent report ft t district chiefs was passed without

». ..fa -1.- - ------------v"--1"’ "We wajnL" he said, "an advanced to the effect that In their opinion toe reform that will set a mark {or the was declared that in «600 homes of the x
BIRTHS. policy of colonisation for New Ontario, immediate return of Hon. G. P. Graham whole Dominion." ' city, there was a waste of 10,000 gallons The report of the Island cofnmlttee on

, .__ -......,___.. un -t We want an eight-hour day for under- t0 the house of commons was essen- "I «thank you again for your kind- of water per day. Mr, Fellowes had th ,sland regatta course was carried
BCR NS—Ob Tuesday, oct. si. • ground 'miners. We want a reasonable tlal to Liberalism. They got the ap- ness and for your confidence. And to made the atatement that 60 per cent. without alteration. The construction 

68 St. Ano e-roed. Toronto, to nr. worlien's compensation act. We prova.l of everyone present. the measure of my abilities I will of the water pumped by the city went Q. courge will be proceeded With 1»
and Mrs. James A Burns, a son. want the abolition of orison labor on . u._ Mp K,__ President. throw myself into this fight, and let to waste. That represented an annual y,. BDHng.

JONES__On Saturday. Qot. 38. Ull. to roads, the substitution therefore of cor- , Mon* ' 9 the result be What it may, with your waste of $l7t),000. Even the new mains
u. Mrs. George B. Jonas, a rection farms and the return of dit-' The elections of new officers follow- co-operation we will give a good so- were badly constructed. It had been

charged prisoners to the districts they ed. There was some talk of keeping 0f oureelvea" declared, that 10 per cent, of the water
dsugnter. came from. We want the reduction of the bid executive In power, but toe Macdonald Suggeated. was leaking out o< the new matiw.

' DEATH». nto^ra’ fees to nominal sums. We want officers were not themselves ot mu Jf traJluliarta that toe Rev. J. A- Mac- He had felt that the department had
Tuesday OeL*!. 1»U. at .the toe abolition of the ten-dollar permit opinion, nor was toe majority of those name was placed before the been a weak one for years. It was a

rTidcoce of his eon-in-Jaw. WllMam ^q^®4 for Prospectus in Algon- present , leadership Committee, but toe eugges- year beWnd in the filtration plant a
reaicciroe o* *** _ > ouln Park. The eloctiOBS reeuitea ioiiowb . was ruled out of order on the year behind with the aiM>tric otimneuWood*, William «JÇ. want” continued Mr. ' Preildent. Hon. W. L. Maokennle ground. ^ thetleader was choeen by Efif.cUy was probaW for ^
Nteholsa Best, tn hie 87th year. Toung. "the dixontinuanop of the King. Berlin; vice-presidents, F. F. the parliamentary party. J. F. Mackay power to ran those pumpeTand su 

Funsntl 0» Thursday. Nov- 3, at wretched policy of charging prospec- Pardee. M.L.A.. Sanila: C. M- Bow-. of The G!obe a8ked for the withdrawal paylng M well for coal to run the old 
316 pm. to Riverside* Cemetery, tors even for the wood used ip building man. M.L.A.. Southampton; A. J ^ Mr lfac6onaid'8 name as toe sug- steam pumpa They will be a year
w ^ thehr shack* Toung, North Bay; Edmund Proulx. gpgtiqp was made quite without his behind P with the Intake extension.

h-tBMP—Suddeniy on Tuesday. Oct. SL We “^so want ®ore stability of. L’Orignal; treasurer. A. prnmt, knowledge and consent There was a chance for a proper man-
REMP auaneiuy, <v r AmeJla- tiUea *nd a general encouragement at Toronto; secretary. T. G. Inwood. To- j ifter SOme rather one-sided discus- ager to take hold and reduce the cost

■16U. atWe late reside»»*, 1 the mining Industry aua uuj.puiu,- route ; auditor, J F- Mackay, Toronto, gj^g on the subject of platform then by 20 per cent
street Chartes Kemp- , tlon facilities, a scientific . draining ! And the executive committee was being drawn up by the resolution com- Qet r^mostWni Men .he resolution of a year ago,

Funeral notice later- system, a two-cent passenger rate on ■ elected es follows: Lieut-Col. A. T. tnlttee, tiie discussion ensuing after a . .......TÎj ,, tn v, directing that I legislation be applied
LINE—-On Tuesday, Oct 81.1*1,1. et the the government railroad. We want it Thompson. Ottawa; Iton. G. P._Gra- gtatement that the committee would council8^ renlaceMncaDable tar tocreate a rtdlway commission to

reMdcuce ot her daughter; Mrs. Cous- . to be a colonization road, rather than ham. Brockvtlle; F. D. Kerr. Peter- ^ unable to come to any conclusions S?en by bomSt^ieS.1^ lMSPSMe Sndle^tril system of street raUwaye 
Cloak gad »*« catslegua.e* ^ jÿ|.'Jgrler HlU-si«pu*-,vEgItotan, ■ a revenue producing mardftne. w® Mp1'Alrtmdrii^Vc- Jt immn^appofnlSl durtog Aid. McCarthy said it was bis sug, and subways. •

^ JaffSÜÏ aTnd“e Z&MËggZ ' £ USSNSS^  ̂t# rCeÆTpentotPM^wU?
" n Jn?«a!L sV7Lm bring suit kgainsT toe” commission Hamilton, and J. W. Curry. K C-, Mr. RoweiV. help and without further Saf toeX-WA’Sd be di^hSÎ
train leaving Union Button at 7 am. ■ aut e ^ w# alao want New ôn. Toronto. , consideration or debate by the associa- ea of ke^eeat meo Bnoula De ^
on Thursday. t*f}o representation In toe T. and tt. Fighting Spirit Stimulated. tlon. | Controller Church. moVed that

MORJUSON — Acoldeotally killed, on 07qWnmlealon. Hon W L. Meckentie King, the „ „ Le« to , matter be sent back to toe board of
"Monda*, Oct- »«- F »• MorrtMn> * Still More WsnU. neWpreriT.nt JSEZSt^he^ting tt T^,wu- w „ "T

«• , eMltiv6ly Drivats. No "We want toe return to toe munie!- ^^ ^a rasolutinn commiUe. to I Charts Kemp of the City Artn. Ho-

Funerel port 7 V palltles themselves of a proportion ot J^Mv^flehM^folrit than got together and have a platfonn com- The only way to get a new’hodwould t«lM vei^ suddenly yeeterday
flowers. the proceeds of the sale of townsltes. rlrerfl?»v«-Phad be- P’oted In the course of a few hours, be t0 dismiss the present on* morning at his residence. JOg Amelia-

RjOOJDEN—On Monday, Oct. 30. 1*11. *t want the abolition of the double th® Liberals of Ontario ever had be ian(j gay to the people of the pro- , . ; M K»mn was in .hla 46th

ErEr’srrîSL’r. sasjaf^jfc: BiSEiSsBrsrSS æSsk
Elizabeth A- Cuyler Rsmsden. aged 61 tlnuance of the use of toe county seat ,^* many seats in the next ^ Tf anvone hM any sug- ter. It made ft took like a campaign he suddenly dropped dead. It is be-
y"ri county clerk, police magistrate question as a political bludgeon and 800,1 many to makl let Mm «oto toe c”m- Baoer. campa** ^ w„ due to ape
tr^rw r^untv the establishment of proper court ___ _ fallowed on 87tV°nJ&Ht " 8 1 Divide Oepvtinent First. He was bom in this city and

Continued From Page 1, Fraersi from above address Ttours- fscillties. 'l^e p^mise that lf lt votea | Mr King's statement that the ft™ |mAsé so it was left to the fifteen good Al<L Ma*ulre spoke In favor of divid. tb?^!,îf^n?rrrî?ftf?
_____________ ______—---------- j, i . .;.ww ,avV,i «0 Dm interment at Mount “J* *“' committees were not prepared to Pre-mro and true to practically decide on tog the depaftmlpt immediately and to to. S.winïl

«mwjr Kukien Kweichow and Tunnan */' . le before ^;c\. Ontyto ^ result* of fhelr deliberations policy the new Liberal party, ti^en reorganizing. i JeSTwltifSi «Lm*
annaraStiv • haiF-heërïëd. Elsé- Pleasant CsmeUry. town in every.election. We wwtt that t0 the meeting it 6 o'clock, as they headed by Its new leader, will go to Aid. Phelan «àld the difficult «UM- . .Ilr:_**”?!L.^-!fflîîîe?-T55L

Stosr^^eit rebeftimotospreading. 111 _ '_________ stopped^ and ^proper ^ court ^I'Rie. hoped, and begge^ to be glvenun- th, country. ‘ Uoo wan not being properly solved. 4WV“ “ W 4° ^

Jm Important question for the north BATES BURIAL CO. established. We wa”V til to-morrow morning to present their --- --------------------------------- Frnst of aH. the city should place the hee netis whrtheV^m ChaM leader of the DA 1 .vvxTk " bushmen. who know something of for- reportB on a new leader and on the , „,„rirei msn niUTT ! responsibility. i The funeral be» not
Lamhlu soMbera, to Mting lndepend- **c«T“ Brt-nerd. “w l0^’ 'oietoh^declared Platform. The members from the out- till ] f)||||f CN U)|Q fll I^T Ald-Chlsholm. chairman of the works **»e®d for.eîti^y or in collusion with other rebels. , w BATES ^H“6h !lde demurred at thls suggestion and flnU-UHE. L™ IlnU UL IL I I committee, said he had tong felt that
If the edicts satisfy the northern sol- “■ **"* tT® that majority rule in local option demanded that the meeting be oon- ^ - a reorganization was necessary. Either
diers the control of North China wifi of Bate» A Dodds. contests should1 be the chief plank to eluded that night, even too they did fifll IPC U Ifl II fl TDDIIDI C •Apartment, the waterworks or toe city
ri^^^toL^ri.eA hut concert. Pkeae Colley*».-------------------------- !L_ the Liberal policy....................................... have to etay until midnight The up- Fill II,Ki Hill Nil I H1111 HI T I engineer’s; was suffclent for one head.
»! «ntion on the nart of Gen. Chang A commission In charge ef colonisa Bbot was that the meeting adjourned I ULI.UL III1U HU I II UU ULL Controller Spence declared that water
and the southerners would probably i„ parliament: that to« army, too eub- tlon was * “«ff10" “htli 9 o'clock in tbe„evening, when - waste was not the engineer's fault,
result in the flight of the court to . ect to une control of the emperor, be . p'at form plank by Mr. Peltier of Fort tbe committee on resolutions hoped | Tne- call for money to prevent It had
JehoL not used in domestic troubles exe«t william. to have some planks lined up for dis- Q-|v . pftw Small B18268 t® Worry been, year after year, struck from tbe

It Is reported that tbe garrisons at under regulation, atop l<^byhParlt*. Stick to Bilinguals. cussion and to have the balance fol- uniJ 8 row - 9 estima tea It had been shown that
Tstaanfu. Chanchung. Paotingfu and ^‘^Imnlstora of stole; Bdmond Proulx of Prescott said that P°^d th® Fir® Department—StU' there had been blunders but not that
Tèhchôw have declared in favor of the fh f thA narTfannent approve the bu4* »kA r iberal oartv should not declare °z' • leadership committee said v»t j k a i l x the department should be divided*revolutionists and that Kalteng ie ex*r 1 get al^ treaties affecting the ren- th*t French^nd Qerman language* theJ. î°, °®me to ^ dfifltS Dldfl t Celebrate. Asked as to how long it would take
pectod to revolt shortly. A revolt at , Cl4i interests or the country; that the. ghou.d be debarred from Ontario i until about 10 o clock. ______ the board of control to report, toe-
Paotlngfc would be of great import- qualincatlons of elector» for member» „ warned them that the ' ®°rdon Waldron made a rather sfir- • mayor said he thought they could do
anea as It would result to cutting Tin of parliament be defined, and that the , schools. i^gome of th<T«Lstern rid- ?*flce,nt etatesnent. to the effect that ,t ux,!» s» U tbe old-time Hallowe'en *, st the next meeting.
Telling's communications completely, army 1» to be consulted in regar to j F ,tron„ and that it would the farmer6 0/1 0,4 Ontario were , fading away. Last night was the fate-: Wouldn't Refe" Back.

EmH?-SSE r£S,rS ~the Honan troops suspected of disloy- tlon o£ all control of the government, Mr. Duncan or Lor.ourg. iii» P met again In the evening their number tog the evening and make a desperate Ald McMurrlch, Dunn. Anderson, Mc-
alty. His army at Sinyangtchou Is de- end are now threatening the peace of Mr. Whitney. He is on tne . had diminished considerably. The lead* attempt to climb down the chimney of C slan(1 Phelan. Sweeny. Graham,
plorabiy provisioned, one dlvUlofl be- Pekln. _____ hi hto on”" 7 \ er«“P committee at once made its re? the filing house nearby. Door bells trailers Church. Ward and Spence;
tog without food for, two days. —----------IT________________ the port. They announced that Mr, Row- a moet extraordinary oablt ol «ealnst Aid. Weston. Chisholm. Ma-
It is stated In some quarters that Extra Matinee at Jtoydl * Tha st Avnkfd 611 was thelr ^oioe. The announce- ringing, at intervals, without tiie might- ^ Baird, May, Youmans, McBrien,

Tuan Shi Kal has been appointed pre- Grace George f Pcpu^r ty to ^or5^°. next up for discussion, and It evoked ment waa hal]ed with loud acclama- eet trace of any cause for such an un- f..càrthy Rovriand, McBride, HUton,
mler. It is added that the government has never before beep more fully »x«n QJlte a controversy. H. M. Mowat t, that clearlv Dromlsed the strone warranted procedure. Mcr „ n; '
intends to acçede to every demand piffled than during toe present thought the party should stick to toe guB1>ort of the members of the Liberal But last ragnt It was different- No- and Controller Hocke
made by the Lanchau soldiers and rame?X.t Is îrtendldW sïiteS Pledges they had made years ago J. of 016 members of 016 L,boral body seemed to know or care whether Rust Overworked.
others disaffected, and that it le ex- ^medy th* t eompahy, she has w. Curry urgfed that liquor should be it was Halloween or Tne PoMce,^ Weston said he believed Toronto
pected that toe ministry will resign to- BC0J?J tht most "mphatic success of eny gold only to sealed packages by toe Mr. Rowell Accepts. oourw.jrare swarewOf thereto h<^ a good city ensdneer. but Mr. Rust
morrow. ■ • ~T. . of her previous v'élts to Toronto, dscomI- go, ernment, without profit Mr. Rowell addressed the gathering vlous «^un era wun trauve etu overtaxed.

tiling by request, from tb* unusual de- ® Mr Duncan 0f Cobourg thought the after the cheers had subsided. mB°* Wsra In RMdllHSrt I Controlled Hocken said It was the
mSH4 Î2r Î^S* svtîmf ln°fpr“eg lon temperance question should be side- "i appreciate more than I can tell cu.tud«ans of the law tmd their most Important departmer» In ft»e city,
the afternoon of Thursday. Nov t. tracked by the party. We are not you. the expression ot confidence you rebete^roto at the station, and tne The lives of the citizens depended au
the aftern ------------going back to power this time, he said, have given me In asklng.me to accept late nlglit relief down early in ail sta- the water they drank. It should oe-

l his statement meetin- with many re- the responsible position of the leader tions over the city, and tnese men were Cupy all orte man’* time to amnlnlster
monstrances. of the Liberal partv m this province. held In the stations as reserve» to meet department As for Mr. Rust he

"I have decided tf> say yes. If It tne contingency of any trouble. Lp vi/l wa8 a most Invaluable man. and should
were to do ever agaïn. I mlght almost ft o'clock notning had davelope^ so the be made commissioner of public worka 
decide to sav so Not that I do not day men were allowed to go nome. A strong capable man should be put

Jferjsvx&'&snsi æ & <ml“” ""*•
because of the responsibilities of toe ,vai* brougnt the reels out onto the/'X Scheme Not Definite,
position you have called me to, and 1 gcui rymg In all directions on the i Controller Spence said no definite
because of the difficulties of dlscharg- lookout lor a contlagration as the result gtatement of the «suit of toe proposed 
Ing those responsibilities consistently of bonfires. About 9 o'clock a slight mix- reorganization had been put forth. It 
with the other demands upon me." up in the fire alarm signals Çaueed two M look aa if the city wae only dlvtd-

Mr. Rowell said he would be unable or Wee «ete to mrou going In^ppos.te among more men wort that h«l
to take up the active duties of his new IhV w^adnz ioc whkh been Incompetently done,
office for ten days, as It would take : a lot of amusement by running ^b^troller Church s amenftnent o e
that time for him to dispose of certain „ alleyway and howling in response, efefct that an administrative head for
work in his profess'on. meaning cases d0lga nearly always do when the mu- the works department ^e appointee!

-he courts Ijl trifle out of harmony. Mr. Rust to be kept as consulting en- -
°M Rowell then continued- **T have The most disastrous fire of the whole glneer. was defeated. Only Controllers 

hecause i'thouaht U w« evStfrt or rather uneventful, night waa Ward and Church and Aid. McCaua- 
Jand broau«£ i thought m toe rase of an old buggy, resting quiet- ^ voted for It. 

the call of duty and oecause i tnovgni u dbeese factory, near Dover- Binale Track In Rosedala,it more difficult to say no. I have only ^urt.road. Frolicsome kids got the Idea — h__?.d of control did not think
raid yes because I believe the Liberal £u£J£°the buggy in a blaze, and the .Jhe to
partv can render this province groat ‘,J“8 a. l0„ of 320 all told. SwASSHS 7nd toév «Ô reXim^nd
ra-Vce in the years to come.” Students Were Quiet. North Rosedal,andthey»o rroommend-

"I have only said ves because I know ^ university grounds-tbat land of clin SZmx** thW*‘
that the energy and zeal of toe mem* mystery and revelry on former Hal- so a single track will be ‘S.™* 
ber„ of the party in Ontario make 1t a lowe'ers, were quiet and well-nigh de- The recommendation of toe board ef 
privilege to lead it. in connection with sorted, no fonctions being held at any contort that the contract with the Tor-
th« forces of progressiveness In tills of the colleges- onto Electric Light Co. be extended,
riTGrlTicn ' 1,1 ' m W3.8 Struck OU L.

Grateful to Late Leader Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon The appropriation for toe expenses of
"I am sure we all greatly admired Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto. ed Capt A. G. Midford to make an ex-

____ ________ _ ____ _______________ __ . . . . Mr. Rowell then declared that If eech
en to the views of those Liberals who meeting would imagine we had just man ln the, party would do his duty.

Phone M. 1907StZr'&,WZ£t1' " “

Toweb
■ i guest 

quart- 
up in

For regular bedroom and 
, use—broken loti in variera 

ties, patterns and rises, mode 
bundles of six of * ktnB 
at 10 per cent, to 30 per 
regular prices:“Mrsrt.sr"’ *® "* —enrsst—

and marked 
cent below CLOTHING

Urgently # Required
For poor consumptive patients 
at Muskoka and Weston Hos
pitals. Parcels received by

NATIONAL SANITARIUM 
ASSOCIATION 

347 King ltr—t W—t

'council nuions63 TB,

IEEIBN
\f Matching Table Cloth* 

sad Serviettes Continued From P*gp 1«

«6-inch sralloped Round Fin»ssSsaS&ssgy*
elty wo, are Juot new offering to 
swrtsd patterns. SIA6» P*r set.

§ j
Art Seteeng j

■

4 .’MSS'
:n,ï'‘lCfs?H,v£5?ç!$

■m

m■wQuilt ■

m
ran and ae

Hemstitched Tee 
Napkins 1

Or neerieftra. insær S«arMaxn

Notice tn Radial.
The bylaw to provide for the firing 

of notice to the Toronto and Tortt 
Radial Railway Co-, of the Intention 
of the municipality to assume toe 
ownership Ot certain railways or 
tramways, was passed. The Unes to 
be token over ore toe Klngeton-rosd 
division. .

The bylaw Increasing the wage* at 
corporation laborers from *3 ,tO $2.36 
per day was charged to tak* effect 
Jan. L

Æ

1706 per doern. • -

uTSS £i 
linen Pillow Cases

Beautifully» HAnd-emfcrrtdered Fut» 
Linen Pillow Cases, with ♦ Inch script 
Initial letter surrounded with a 
handsomely embroidered wreath. 
Very special, |8.oe per pair. .

■1
«
?.

-s Aid. McCarthy gave notice that he 
will move at the next regular meeting 
of the council that the council re-

i«

f

4m % x a
Files. Fissures, etc., euceesefuUy 

without an operation. Write 
! booklet and references. Dr.JCHN CATTO & SON treated

tor free _
the Hawke, 21 WeUertey-et., Toronto.

w.
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TORONTO HOTELMAN’S SUDDEN DEATH.i

FIGHTING STILL 
CONTINUES IN CHUN

St
■* ■
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ored by «
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emailion»

been or-: ’I
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FOR
McNICOLL

I

ONTARIO MR
nto Th® tort C. P. SL train 

for Port MdNleoU let the 
Union (Ration Monday 
mdrnlig lost with s party 
personally conducted by 
the President of our Com
pany.

The property offered 
for sale was carefully In
spected end we have new 
sold over three-eoupttis of 
the blortc. K you have 
about deckled to Investi
gate tbe enormous possi
bilities of Port McNlcoll 
come to now end see 
Photos and Maps, etc., 
and select your lot.

n&d&
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TING
Taking No Chances. j

WASHING fON, Oct." 31.—Yuan Shth 
Kal, the dominating fore* ln Chine, 
will return to Pekin In answer to the 
imperial summons only when the prince 
Regent voluntarily relinquishes the 
power h* now enjoys of condemning 
any Chinese subject to Instant execu
tion without trial. That Is the 'preva
lent belief among Washington officials, 
some of whom express confidence that 
the tihror.e will yield to the demands 
ot the National Assembly and relinquish 
tht» power. Otherwise. It might be 
very unsafe for Yuan Shlh Kal x- any 
other Chinese notable to place them
selves within the power of the throne.

The OhRnese army Is far from satis
fied with the extent of the conoeas'qre 
made by the throne yesterday. The 
dissatisfaction has spread among the 
troops, sc that tn addition to those ln 
the Immediate, neighborhood of Pekin 
who forced the crisis oy backing up 
the demande of the National Assem
bly. large bodies of soldiers ln iether 
provinces have given their adherejace 
to the twelve demands of the troop» at 
Luanehow. These troops number no 
te les sttian lS.ooo me ilh Cfcengtung

>te you a price 
presswork on 
forms.

RLD OFFICE
ID STREET WEST

PETERSONc/~ wobbling is Fatal.
PATENT

Briar Rost Pipes
Arthur Henderson of Sarnia sold It 

was dangerous for the party to wob- 
ble on -ftie temperance question. It 
would be the popular cry tn a few 

and the party should get theMade to Publia. Ireiaad. y ars
A pip» with a world-wide reputation. ' dtt’ tor lt.

Our anortir.ent of the»® fajnous pipe* * (YReillv of Toronto favored the
"hemr ve?y ra«lafiÿmpriraà Ju*t ’now,“in abolition of the treating system. Hugh 
fact prices unequalled ln this country. guthrie suggested a referendum as a
^f^nf°rpaqtUcantltyffipS« T^'caK^jg coPICttoe on resolutions was then

tawm0bedrozenm°tUo,hri?,Cett fhf«° fS; mtde°Tns'»ting of D. J. McDougall, 
the regular price is 65.50 each. l*r?4 , ML.AI Hugh Guthrie, M-.P.; J. W. 
bent pipes with deep well first qual- c ' K.c.; F. F. Pardee, M.P.; Col.
cl»n*V «Tu wrar^tlH^ worid.tBSp»otolPprieé A T Thomnron; W. A. Proudfoot M. 
$8410. Regular 8500 No. 3 quality large l.A.; J. M. Wallon. Aurora; J. E. At
well pipe» S1~S- Medium elie"well pipes 11-SOn. Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, 
Me.. Straight and bent, regular Tic R Rose. Embro: Edmond Proulx. 
value, special 60e each. M P.: Mr. Peltier, Fort William; Cyril

Tounv. Hallevburv; 8. T. Lyon and 
Dr. McKay. Pembroke., and they went 
in-'o the Question of planks for the 
party’s p’atform.

STORES FOR SMOKERS Snlit on Liquor Issue.
__ The meeting, then adjourned until 

94.Vo NOE ST. I77.YONCK ai. I ÎSo jn the afternoon. The members 
Te» Doors I Oee Doer I gpe.nt the time while wafting for the 

Forth of Klee I Worth of Qnera parliamentary committee tq report on

In orte week yon 
cannot buy lot» ln 
this Mock.I

»
4

Jo Oado not boy extrsvs» 
They keepclOthSS>6 
t order by
iding toJowl ■ ■ i

HAYES
.

CO.ILLS, Ont.. OOt ®tw* 
ss Mortimer. St. Gato- 
ed from a bornbje 
river early this moil* 
olman Wtiite foud* 

fi X. Y. Central brldlfs 
aulic canal. The of* 
per pulled th* sleeper 
s than a passes**®

ao les «ban lS.ooo me liln Chengtui _ 
province and 4.000 troop» ln Psottng. 

AH Demands Not Granted.
AceonMng to the State Department’s 

advice» » number of demands on the 
throne made In the ultimatum of file 

, National Assembly have not yet been 
granted. Among them are the fi “ 
mg; An Immediate, parliament; 
«Ottstltutlonxr amendments originate

'X&C&
Mmited,

(54 BAY 8T. TeL M. 7140»

them are (cUow- 
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FARMS FOR SALE PROPeRTfes FOR SALE

ag#gtj#i giM"»*!»
T|}e%olVUl1ton•MUtotUftiéyek)VO?'j$« A VENUE ROAD. t».0to-A large t>rk* 

situation le rood; "the lay of the laud J» A house with conslderabtaground. This 
all that cap be desired; ;the but.dings are ho„eo fa mçêt àubstantlafly built and 
ample, and water Is supplied "by three the sltuitldn wxyuld be Ideal for a large 
wells and a cistern at-the buildloge aed-a apartment house; It 1* within a block of 
running creek at back of farUa/There I» Bloor-street. *
considerable fall ploughing done; ten T • ' .-------, ■ - —------ ------------------------

. acres wheet In. nine 4cre#-*alsike, ten- artaVuih-A BEAtJTTFÜL residence of 
I acres new clever, fourteen older meadow-| 9pf£_LUvU >14 rooms, on Russill Hill 
This Is splendid grain or stock farm. 1 R -a wlth every modern comfort; tho
Don't fa to'Investigate 1$. house even being fitted with piping for

- ■ - > - . 1 ' 11 . " vacuum cleaner. ’ Automobile drive at

37 ASK c"8l3&„,T”3S>u ÏÏÏÏÏ
l mil* to postofflce, store, church, school, 
etc.; the soil is a choice clay loam, 4nd Is 
All level, except about 3 acres ; the build
ings consist of a good 7-roomed frame 
house; a well-built barn. 30 ft x 66 ft., _ 
with Stone stables underneath; there .are bathroom» 
also other buildings, Including a ello; the jignt and 
soli Is well adapted for fruit or vege- garage In 
tables; price, 13700; skm» cgsh, balance 5 
per cent. Full information of above two 
farms from Pfcllp & Beaton, White vale.

1 • ’ -.VI : -V.i • , v 4P

HELP WANTED.

: A
When You 

Buy a Lot for 
the New Home, Get^^L i

M "«'° ; %

TXTANTED—Call boys for railroad* 
» » pi;' ISO* Dundee street

the most conservative and surest invest
ment in R.EAL ESTATE TO-DAY--IS

'
i'

*>Y^ZANTBD^Bnemietio ^outg^man ,

sell toe “Richmond" Vacuum Cleanh 
Systems. Excellent opportunity for rig 
man. Apply Room *06, Mall Building. 1COLLEGE HEIGHTS

n T>Y ATTENDING Dominion School xi 
D egraphy, Toronto, for six months, ; 
position as telegrapher, freight or tick) 
clerk may be secured. Write for 1rs 
booklet

We make Real 
Money for our 

clients.
' PHONE MAIN 5893 FOR PARTICULARS.

IKE UP IN YORK E 
WITTERS IS IMPERATIVE

:

TÀf,HE?mA^1‘ES
ttoun® men
A school training for position In te 

graph, freight and ticket departments 
Canadian railways. Permanent politic 
and good salaries to start. Regular te 
graph wires and station books 
Grand Trunk and Canadian New 

„ P^,k_Kfwtou»uis- never before ». Ontario Railways Insures you pra*11500"cuM<â^Alarge™brtok house of work. The only school with model 12 rooms: tîïtëïd throughout In tard- specializing to toi. work. Free B 
hVatd room In basement tw<> | «plains^ =°

and extra lavatory, electric. Dominion School Telegraphy, 81 
hot water heating; room for Queen, Toronto, 
rear.

with common or
I

GMcaft
,I R*organizati«n of Whole System is 
^Called For—Suburban News 

" in General.

awards are announced and It looks as 
th<5 the field would be a larger one 
than In ot-ÿer years. John T. Salgeon 
Is secretary, and entries'may be made, 
with him on the ground* on_Abe morn
ing of the match.*

SALE OF MILCH COWS.

Fred Armstrong wtll sell by auction 
Friday. Nov. 8, 1811, at Woburn, 1* 
choice milch cows, ogives at their 
side; and 8 superior quality springers. 
Just coming Ig. Three months' credit 
given on approved paer. Sale at 2 
p.m. sharp, -p. Beldam, auctioneer.

FOR SALE CKICAG 
rimpant h 
la. wheat t 
part of the 
Uto.jmarite
hour of tn 
to 2 5=8c 1 
grains, too 
to 1 IrSc a 
The ,end_o, 
varying fit 
decline of 

The plat] 
supposed a 
that, the- i 
option wai 
ingu to Ma

ss sathe lowest! 
tréma upri 
by Decern t 
96 8-8c wit

gPARK' !i
-

;
i m

(The death of the late lamented 
High Constable John A. Ramsden, tnan 
whom no man was more generally r*- 
•pseted, payes the way for a much- 
n**d«d reorganization of the whole 
eastern of county and legislative ap
pela tmnta especially where the duties, 
as In the case of Mr. Ramsden, were 
of an overlapping and triune nature.
.(The late Mr. Ramsden. at toe time at 

bis death, occupied the offices of High 
Cojistabl* for York County, wàe tne 
nominal clerk over a like area, and by 
the action of the legislature of a year 

tyro ago was constituted Polly 
(Strate.
hile occupying these offices -he was 

In-A private capacity at different times 
engaged in to* duties of arbitartlng 
a* between -toe Canadian Northern

(North Toronto) < ARTICLES FOR SALE.
house may be rented 1er-RjBNT—This 

JA» 875 per month.A Business Block, 3 
Stories 30 x 100, on 
Queen near Mc- 
Caul. Box 12, World

A UTOMOBILE — nve-passenger, alt 
equipmehts, first-class condition; Stg; 

decided bargain; worth doubla Must sell. 
1563 West Queen.

LUVJb hONDRIt oeat.y onnt«d 
C billheads nr ooosere. one oonar. 
phon« Rsrnard. 35 Dnno-is,

The beauty, the health- 
fulness, the conveni
ence of this location 
will be an increasing 
plea^ire and satisfac
tion as long as you live 
there. Go and look at 

Take

Ont.
tr'JCCHJfNGE, rent or sell—We have 
Et'three houses In Rosedala which we 
will either xent at 875 a month, sail J* 
r.2,500, or trade for term property near 
Toronto,'on. r»d>al Mge»

TVOWUNG AVE., 87600, between King 
JL/and'Q'.iecn. detached, eolld brick, nine 

TSARGAIN IN EAST END—Two bun- roomed house, brown stone .pUlared ver- 
£> galows, nearly built, water, gas, gom andeh, with 10-ft.

buys toe two. Away James Ward, «6 out oat and toe second Door In Oe^la 
Wood I >fie-avenue. e4 Pine- Square haiY and grates, electric

•= light and Daisy hot water heating. At 
this price the property is a snap.

TTÀLUABLE : FARM for sale. Apply. 
V owner, Jtio. Longhouse,.** Lakeview- 

avenue, Toronto, or J. K. MitEwen, Wes-
i

l |

f
i edton.

H0.U8ES POR sktE; Tf
I \ 34

f- ■\JEVV grocery wugon
about half value; need room;- 

sell. 1563 Queen* WeeL

— and!
“SHOPS FOR CRIMINALS”

XTEW and second-hand Btcycl 
A» est prices In city. BicycleFOR SALEWinnipeg Magistrate Scores Way 

Banks Are Run. the property. 
Metropolitan car to

tt* Tenge street eg

% :"^ItCNiPEG, Oct 31.—In discussing 
toe case In which John K. McLeod 
and Norman Nagle, two young bank 
clerics, are charged with embezzlement 
and attempted arson. Police Magistrate 
Walker to-day arraigned banks as 
“simply shops for turning out crtzntn- 

Ho arraigned the system which 
permitted continuous thpfts without de
tection, saying In part: “If banks can't
get a system by which these boye can 
be checked 
they shut 
the world.

Glpn Grove Avenue. 
Property and office 
there.

LEGAL CARDS.

Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzl
. yont^-BL^TpeBy^.'

' /-^URRT. O-tjoNNOK. WALI AOe""* 
: U Macdonald, 2S Queen-street East.

■ T " ............................... .................
mHIRTT-TWO horizontal boilers; l ta 
A 125 bohee-pewer. H. W. Petrie, Limit
ed, Toronto.Avenue Road 

Hill Residence 
on a corner lot 

Box 14, World
GROCERS CLOSING EARLY

VfBLBOÜRNE. AVE.. 
ixL avenue, detached, eolld brick, slate 
root, 12 room» and bath, basement cio*et, 
finished tornont to Georgia pine, side 
drive and room for garage in rear. Could 
be made Into -a fine apartment house, 
being block from King and Queen care, 
and oply 15 mlputes' run to Tonge-street

$7600, near Cowan-
Leule 

e. * Te-; Railway and same of the local Inter- 
urban line», but this Is beside the main 
pdlnt and apart from the, question at

i
illeaV ARTICLES WANTED.

$20 Per 
Foot Up

sovntcom * LINS,

.Corn we 
the break 
f r(0». M 7 

dow

—i'r^pat- a reorganization of the whole 
system u applied to York County mat;- 
tare# In the opinion «of many promin
ent men fuljy conversant with the 
situation. Is a necessity. The county 
hàa long since outgrown the time when 
toe fee system, as applied to toe con
stabulary, should" be tolerated. It IS 
o«t of date and out of sympathy with 
toe times - and not In harmony with 
modern conditions, and, moreover, is 
productive of many abuses. A chief of 
police with a .permanent staff of from, 
say, eight t o neret atlonug hmh hm 
say. eight to ten regular men, avail- 
abltf at a momenta notice, and petrol
ing more especially the southern and 
more thickly populated portions of toe 
ceunty and outlying suburbs, and act
ing "In concert with ' toe city poMce 
force; would be more In keeping with 
toe times. Constable George Stmpeon 
of Mtoilco has on more than one occa
sion pointed out under what a -handi
cap the county men are working In 
being compelled to take their prisoners 
oven long • diets rices' j>efore securing 
the proper quarters wherein to lodge 
them. A staff of regular men paid by 
toe ^..county would do away with the 
fee system and Induce modern methods.
.Discussing- the whole situation last 

nig£i a well-known county man said 
"The duties of a clerk, under the dtréc- 
tlqjt of the county, and paid a fair 
salary, whose services will at a(l times 
beASvatlable, is absolutely eseentlal. 
T;i«f*!ate_ Mr. Ramsden, was eminently 
fitted for toe work, but hi* many other 
duties called him- away, and this ought 
lp future to be avoided."

W|th respect to toe appointment of 
a police magistrate, while toe govern
ment'Is rèepdnatole In the final anal
ysis, It Is an open question whether 
they might not well consider some re
organization of existing 
The duties are In view of the rapidly! 
Increasing rural population becoming 
more onerous and Important, and a* 
such might wel lengage the greater 
part of the time of whoe.ver 1* choeen.

At the same time the mere façt of a 
long experience in village or county . 
cctonell work most nod be made the 
basis for the selection of toe. next ap
pointée. The choice, when finally con-j 
firmed by the government, ought to be 
t'Mng le that matters In York County 
have fallen Into a groove by the ac- 
tftm of council, and the coming No
vember session ought to see the In
troduction of more modern methods 
in ' all matters appertaining to police, 
clerical and magisterial duties.

WEST TORONTO.

0*TARJOL AND OMANTg. joey 
v/ UBiocsteo, purcnxsea tor ouo. 
RoberUon, CsrsOa 1Alo Bulldmg, 
to

! .ala.”
F^lSw^NMa^Tùbltefî^irtoriar

street Private funds to loan. Pbope M.

V- l w-
WCAk.

'
A LBaN y AVE., 10 roomed house, hot 
rn water hasting and electric lighting! 
«11 modern conveniences. For quick sals

■etVETERAN GRANTS Wanted- 
V or Dominion, located or ui 

Mulhoiland A Co., McKIdi

l { 2044. ed Is
16200. ISnon Bldg., o’up regularly, the sooner 

their doors, the better for 
As things are, they are 

simply shops for turning out criminals. 
The boys are technically the guilty 
party, but to my mind the Institutions 
are equally culpable, for It Is their neg
ligence which makes possible the 
crime.”

The boys, who have pleaded guilty, 
were remanded for sentence. *

clm$8§
I Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
«tresis. T.’Sortait Lennox. K.C. Jobe 
F. Lennox. Te.ephone Maln Sga, fd

■LOST.'"'’"‘

■ BUILDING aid SAV
INGS CO , Ltd.

34 Adelaide Street E.I r I

XZTINGSTON ROAD—Within Short dl«- 
IV tance of city, on radial car line, 18 
acres may be ' purchased. A residence, 
engine house, gas plant, 250 ft. board well, 
with wtadjnlll and numerous outbuildings, 
are some of. t|ie Improvements existing on 
this fine property/ It Is Ideal for a coun
try home, or, et the price, would be a 
gp*d property for cutting up Into building 
lots. We will be pleased to furnish any 
further, Information. „ ___ ■____

TFINGSTON ROAD—A beautiful resl- 
XV dence, In close proximity to toe Hunt 

t»i Clubi "situated on 5 acres of property, with 
•tables, gardener's house end lmpnove- 

" ments whlph. have cost at least 815,000. 
Fçr reasons which can be explained, this 
country-home will be sacrificed. The pro
perty could. be profitably cut up into 
high-class building lots, altho we would 
prefer to find à buyer desiring It tor his 
own residence. This must be seen to 
be,, appreciated

jaHERBQURNE BT-r-Near Bloor, a 26 ft. 
O lot; may bp bought for.8110 a foot. In 
view of the ruling prices In the neighbor
hood It" should be a good buy. ' A splendid 
site for Club: or centrally located flats,
TOTML-Oloif-Grove lots are reeognlMd a* 

bf toe best real estate invest, 
available ; we have them listed at 

from 815 to 8» per toot.

AVE.-A lot of 87-feet 
«n may »» had for 836 per toot

Part o< Glen Grove *• built up, and the let is »ur-
E?5 d1.*d by many expensive houses, a 
Mg chance to realise profit.

VX/ANTED - Hundrew Ontario V 
VV tots. Klnûiy state price. I 
Brantford.

4T I-8c
ied

Frovlsloi 
pen wf-i 
the Influer

cash

to-g-we 
night’s flg

*ROOFING.
/XALvANIZBD IRON Skylights, it 
U Ceilings. Cornices, Etc. DOUG 
BROS.. 124 Adelakle-st.

Seventy-flve Retailers In West End 
Close at 7 p.m. To-day.

The retell grocers doing buNnese be
tween Spedina-avenue on the eeet, and 
Doveroojirt.road on the west, Queen- 
street en toe south, and College-street' 
on the north, are on strike for shorter 
hours In tact, they have taken things 
into their own hands and 75 have, af
ter Mrs. D. J. Maodonald, 818 Bathurst- 
street, worked on the early cloetng 
scheme for a month, signed a petition 
saying that they agreed to close shanp- 
!-y ta J o'clock, excepting on Friday 
and Saturday evenings, wihen the con
sumer will have three hours longer in 
which te buy bit groceries.

Some of the grocers having been clos
ing early tor the past month or eo and 
the rest were awaiting the passing of 
the early closing bylaw, but that waa 
too alow in coming for Mrs (Macdonald, 
and to hasten things along toe started 
the petition and worked hard on It for 
a month, and this evening will see the 
good effects of her labor go into effect.

! Poorj àSf-Â. genûeroiui's wk|la£' either 
-M .Tonge-street, Eaton’s store or Strand 
Theatre. Reward. Apply MAcfarlane's 
Hotel, 103 Jarvis-Street,

i ; Wte»t. •d-7
~~ IOBAOOQ8 AND VUiAH^^

\ LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Bi 
A tall Tcbacconlst, 188 Yonge-sL Rhon 
Mato 4548. . ed-7

4

OBITUARY. T OST-White Spitz puts female: Vlcln- 
l-U' lty of Bathurst and Niagara-stree 
Return te-W. H. BarkeF, 56 Gore We-ev-

- h
Mu. Helen Miller.

«Sr is
5Sl?”"A,S'irS,T’'r' x —

, ?lrS..^1Uer-WM * daughter of toe 
tote William Dow, “Glen Dhu." Whitby,
Ont., and was born at Banff, Scotland, 
and educated at Âhe academy, In Bay- 
street, Toronto. She was taught by 
the father of Chancellor Boyd.

Mrs. Miller was married 80 years ago 
to the late Hugh Miller, Esq., J. P. six 
children were born of the union, of 
whom two only survived, viz. : Mrs.
Thomas Dunn of Prince Robert, B.Ç, 
and' iirs. Alexander Maclean, Toronto.
She was a resident otf Toronto for 64 
years,. and\Mved at the old homestead, 
corner of Jarvlr-street and Wilton- 
avenue, for 48 years.

Mra. Miller was.à member of the Wo
men's Foreign Missionary Society and I STIR1LING, Oet 81. — At to-day’s 
hoponary vdeltlng members of toe In- cheese market 880 boxes were boarded: 
tfustrt*! Refuge and Aged Men and! 285 sold at IS 8-4c, 115 at 18 5-8c; bal- 
Aged Womens Home. anoe refused latter figure.

t
enue. Reward.Y0MCE *f. RIAL tsTATi BA,.CAIN _____________________ . ____________

f.Chrvlt?27 ff'to ,8i»n°,r II f ,08T-rA white poodle, tars yellowish 
ltSîi il! ^ brown, tipped. Reward, 69 Borden 

MMïne vklue «iroet. or phone Coll. 7448, "

BUTCHERS. i

- »...

«S,M

Bur
The LOtel 

‘°w
and un Oh a 
.Antwerp's! 
Ito'-tlb';:10v 
higher, an<

■' ' ' V
Winnipeg 

graded as.

sgyp'.i
97; Ne. 6 n 
68> no grt 
Oats, 144;

mHB ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Q 
A West John Goebeh College 801

- =Full particulars on request 
ENGLISH'S, LIMITED.

SO Victoria Street.
MtpipAÇ BUILDERS' MATERIAL.

T IME, CEMEnV ETC.—Crushed 
Li at car*, yards, bins or delivered; 
quality, lowest prices, prompt tar 
The Contractors' Supply Co.. Ltd.
M. 6859. M. 4284, Park 8474, Coll. 1372 <

PRINTING. "

11 *d7 il DK. gSS; “ at
; if If'Tra Wish to Bay or Sou

m. ms REAL EStATE u. 2tse
Wo CH Bd> Tew

Real Sstate Sales Go.
Standard

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
Apples, per barrel 60 to 88 00.

do. Snows, per barrel.... 3 50 4 ?5
Oabtage, per dozen ............  0 50 U
Carrots, per bag ....................... 0 66 0 75
Cauliflowers, per do*....;,.. 6 78 f 125 
Cranberries, Cape Cod, bbl.. $ 60 
Cranberries, N. Scotia, bbl.. 7 00 
Grapes, all kinds, basket... 0 30 
Cations, Canadian, bag.....: 1 75 
Hotatoeo. per txu; car lots.. Ito 
Orange, late Vshnvti», case E 00

U ST NESS CARDS, Wedding Annou 
Dance, Party, Tally Cl 

Business Stationery. Adi
B men fa, 
Office and 
401 Yonge-streeLi BnUdtog, 

Scott and Cetborne. *t

9 90Cheese Boards.
8 00

proprietary medicines.
2 00conditions. TJROF. MULVENEY'S Famous 

JT Worm Cure and- other world's 1 
remedies. 167 Dundae-st.. Toronto.

1-20 ON SALE
SEVEN STEAMBOATS, OFFICES, 

WAREHOUSES ANp LOTS, DOCKS 
AND CAMPS, as ,a going ooneern; also 
several engines and ottfer ■ toeterlaL 
Tenders invited for *B or. part. Par
ticulars on aJtoUtatisn. Apply 

SBCBETARlr, UPPER ONTARIO 
STEAMBOAT CO^j • LIMITED

Latcklotid, Pit': 7 ■ • ed-7

6 00
?

,^î,an^., eî?en,,vt houses are situated In 
tWo district, jt , ig a sacrifice at this 
Price. s« lots Ip the lmn.eslate vicinity 
are selling Tcr^sS péf-fbot.

F3.LENVIEW AV®.—A very choice 50- 
VT foot lot for $?5 a foot. Get partlcu- 
lap, as, It woja't lest at this price.

VETANTED—On Kingston, road, 
v t acres at reasonable' prise.

STORhS-Tongo street, near Bloor—Two 
~ tor*? . Stores, with bisements. new 
fronts and entirely remodeled; In splendid 
rtta.1 centre; one with heating, 88100 per 
year, end the other, ot slightly 
frontage, with heating, 88000. 
show you these.

T1 M
HERBALISTS.11 sujSH Wheat- 

Receipts - 
Shipments 

Corn— 
Receipts 
tyjtpdaents 

Cats— 
Receipts
Shipments

lots k—.i A F. ALVER'8 Nerve Tonic—Pure 1 
vJ, sure cure for nervous headac 
dizziness, neuralgia ; builds up the ri« 
and blood. Office, 166 Bay street, ToGLEN GROVES-I to.

I I CHIROPODISTS.ESTATE NOTICES.
NOTICE to"/ OREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of John Arm.
i City of Toronto, 

la jhe. County of ïsrt, Secretary,

Notice to hereby given, pursuant to 
R. S. O., Chapter ljt,-and Amending 
Acts, that all persons .having claims 
•gainst toe estate of the said ■ John 
Armstrong, who died cm or about the 
22nd day Of November, 1*10, are requir
ed to send by post, prepaid, or to de- 
liver to Owens, Proudtoot & Cooke. 
Barristers, etc., Imperial Ohantbers, 32 
Adelaide Street çato Toronto, solicitors 
for the exechtor of the estate ' of the 
said John Armstrong, on or before the 
15th day 0t November, 19,11. their 
names, addresses and' descriptions, and 
a full statement and particulars of 
their claim*, and the nature of toe se- 

them, duly veri-

►
TVR. L. BLANCHARD, chtoopodtot,- 
U now treating all forme of ft 
troubles at 89 King West. Phone Mi 
6138.

Eun
Thp vfc.u 

this >’e6K 1
928,aai bust; 
000 bmhelK 
\ ioue week 
tlierp. waa
nvben tho 
bushels.'

>'■< <

8 to 5

(North Toronto) Vstroms, Late at the L mi; s,k

FLORISTS.

jII $15 to $20 a Foot —West Toronto. Oct. 3i.-mThe tu»- 
ecal of Roy Haggas, the young man 
who died suddenly from the effects of 
poison last Friday afternoon, was held 
this afternoon to St. James’ Cemetery. 
Deceased was 27 years of age and eon 
of ifche late John Haggas; flortnerly 
Water Works Superintendent of West: 
Toronto. The funeral was attended byi 
a lahge number otf mourners, Including 
tb'e local lodge of Orange Young Brit»1 
ohs. of which the deceased was a mem
ber. Rev. D. T. L McKerrol of Vic
toria Presbyterian Church conducted' 
tha services ' ' i

Tfce following are the officer* of the 
"West Toronto Royal Guardian Society 
elected by them at their annuel meet
ing for the year 1911-12: Past Master 
Guardian; P. A. Master Guardian. Dr. 
T. Norman: Master Guardian, W. E. 
Stair: Secretary, F. J. Jackson; Treas
urer. F. Trlffner; Guide, T. C. Perkins; 
Overseer. R. E. Geary.

A’ large number of the fell-ow-em- 
ploye a Of Mr. Percy Smith of toe C. P. 
R.~ Car Department, with their wlvps, ! 
gathered to-night m St. James' Hall l 
for the purpose of making him a .pres
entation, tÿe occasion "'being his mar
riage In the near future. After th's, 
the main feature, a delightful ioclal 
evening was spent by those present 
ajrd an Impromptu program provided, 
!n which J. S. McEwen, the comedian, ! 
and several others gave selections. ■■

An association has been formed in 
West Toronto of mothers and teachers, 
who Win meet together for the purpose i 
of discussing the problems relating to " 
home and school. The following offi
cers- were elected: Honorary presi
dent, Mrs. Baird : president! Miss 
Cherry: first vice-president. Miss Stew
art; second vice-president, Mrs. Fuller- 

■■ EBBHMiss Con
stantine; assistants. Misses Edgers and 
Burford. A council of fifteen ladles 
was also elected,] and these, with the 
officers, form the] executive commîtes 
.who will meet next Friday 
a form of constitution.

Work was commenced to-dav on the 
extensive road improvements "between 
La mb ten and Runnymede-road. The 
road is t& be; macadamized and leveled 
the same as tlie part from Runnv- 
me-Je east and the contractor in charge 
expects to have it completed before 
the -vlnter weather sets in.

N^V^u.artr!«iS! ra

East. Mato 8738. Night and 8 
phone. Main 5734.

•mailer 
Let uar •4-7 Llvsi

UVKKF7 
dull at tb 
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;i «I "EXAuRMSitaSeVerâl 30-acre ferma within DARK Florist—Artistic floral 
70 miles of Toronto, may be had on decoration*. Park 3319.

ws Idegl _fpr fruit growing and poultry- .
raising. IttVSstTgate-this" ÔpporTùnlty. ’

• Aft ACRE FARM at .Klelnburg on 
-i-UU tlie C.P.R. within about 2» miles 
of Toropto. This farm Is rich, clay 
Icatp : and, has no waste land. There Is 
a" nine-roomed frame farmhouse w(thr 
stop* foundation and large barn on the 
property. A splendid train service with 
low commutation rate to Toronto. Must 
be sold Immediately. Price 87000.

VfALVKRN-At this, uto first et 
i*8 out of Toronto, on the C.N.R. 
to Trenton, we have 65 acres, aflmlrably 
adapted for site of automobile club, with 
perfect stieam for stocking with trout.
Fifty- minute» from Toronto by automo
bile over Kingston and Markham roads.
Will sacrifice for, 810,000.

i
V■ , I1- Will Double in 

Ask the
Value by Spring 
Man Who Owns One 

FOR SPECULATION OR RESIDENCE
We have daily thru the medium of these columns talked 

to you. We have given you the best points in the world in 
favor of GLEN GROVE for either of the above purposes.

THAT COMPLETES OUR PART
If you have $400 (the amount required down on a lot) 

which you want to double, you should talk to us. We want to 
prove the facts and show you the property. If you don’t 
mvestigate it is a mutual injustice.

HOSPITAL NURSING.
1 QT. CLAIR HOSPITAL, Cleveland,

O offers 214-year course tor m 
three months given to <post-graduat 
course In New York City. Apply SuperlB

-

corlty (If any) held by 
Ced.

Anï'toât'after the said date the said 
executor will proceed t* distribute the 

I assets of to» estate among the, persons 
entitled thereto' having regard only to 
■the claims of which he shall then have 

> notice, and the said executor wHVnot 
. be liable for the assets, qr any Dirt 
] thereof, ; to any person cr persons of 
i whose claim or claims notice shall not 
have been received at thé time of dis
tribution.

ALEXANDER W. WRIGHT. 
Executor of the estate otf-the said John 

Armstrong, byf his solicitors, Owens, 
Proudtoot & -Cooke. «6|6

Dated this !0th day of October, 1911.

MASSAGE.
TV TASS AGE—Bath», superfluous hair 
ill moved. Mrs. Colbran. 755 Ya

Room 15. Phone.

TV/TAS3AGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
-»«- ment. 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. 
Phone._____________. _________________ ,eo7

CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORS

ed-,
atlou

Hue
Supplieslows : pu a 

Wheat, 17, 
bushels. 'I 
514,0017 "BUS 
Increase; 83 
U.226,dto b 
Corn ttoOfr.'i els. "Oil*! bushels.

- m
t>ICHARD G. KTHBY, carpenter, oon- 
Xw tractor, Jobbing. 639 Yonge-street,

ACRES—Having on It large stx- 
roomed pressed brick house, fur

nace, t*|ephonei dumb waiter, and aii 
conveniences of city house; on the 
grounds are large bam and orchard of 
eèVenty-rfvS-odd trees. Within three hun
dred yards of Malvern station. T 
also a stream running through 
grounds. For quick sale, 815.000.

fTtHREE millions of acres—We have this 
-1- quantity of C.P.R. l»nds in Northern 
and Central Alberta, from which you can 
choose, at prices from 810 an acre up. 
The finest wheat countiy '.n the world.

100 ed-7 %

PATENTS.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Jane Taamer^—Notice ito Creditors. •pETHKBBTONHAUOH. JENNTSON *
ronto; also Mon treal. * Ottawa* Wlnnlpefc 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. " The Prospective Patentee" mall- 
id free.

, F reel
John In 

Bask- t r. « 
featoon fr< 
ed; much ' 
tog,-tta- I 
for feed, 
oats and 1

here is 
these* NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

the Statute to that behalf, that all persons 
having any claim* against the estate of 
Jane Tanner, late-of the City of Toronto, 
spinster, deceased, who died on the 28th 
day of July, rill, at Toronto, aforesaid, 
are required to' send by post, prepaid, to 
the undersigned Solicitors for the Execu
tor of the wilt of the said deceased, on 
or before the 15th day of November, rill, 
their names and addressee, with full par
ticulars of their claims In writing, and 
the nature of the securities. If spy, held 
by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said 15th day of November, 1911. the said 
Executor will proceed te distribute the 
assets of the said estate among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of those of'which we shall 
then have notice, and tlfe said Executor 
will- not be liable to any /person of whose 
claim,notice sihall not htj-ve byen 
at the time of euch distribution. 
CROMBIE, WORRELlFa ©WYNNE, 20 

King-street West, Torofito, Solicitors 
for Rev. D. T. Owes, Executor. -

Dated at Toronto, this 28rd day of Octo
ber;- 1911. •

■i ed-7 'A

HOUSE MOVING.

IT IS UP TO YOU TTOU8E MOVING end raising dene T. ' 
J-L Nelson. 706 Jsrvle-etreet ed?

Oklahomi 
corn yield 
uff<*r- ■ Leatl 
errmient Cl 
bUs^iels. ‘ 
ftfte oonq 
cehL; Octj

■ "«Trj

O^i acco 
receipts d 
to-dny. - 
Grain.—.. 

Wheat, 
Wheat. 
Rye. bit 
Oats, bj 
Barley. 
Buckwhj 
Peas; b 

Seed»— 
Alslke. 
Alslke, 
Red elo 
Red cloj 
Timothy^ 

Hay and 
Hay.-fitJ

SUaW, j 
Stiaw. |

F t’oit* ar 
Potato*J 
Cabbagd 
Appiqs, 1

Djtrÿ Pr

joyPoultry-]
TurlteitJ 
Geese. J 
Spring d

ton; secretary-treasurer. VA7ELLAND LOTS—The town with the 
~w cheap power and big industries; the 
town that is growing. You c»r* make
at°8l60 tUt$3to°Ur *°tS ™ ^ls piace: priced

A ®PyE '■ tbe list of The Real Estate 
fa- Sales Co., Scott and Colbome. Phone 
Main, 2159. _ ■

THE ANNEXATION OF NORTH TORONTO WILL GO
Buy now and benefit from the resulting rise in values,

Phone for a

EDUCATIONAL.THROUGH.t
A T REMINGTON Business College.

■éx. corner Collegq and Spadlna; day 
and night school; thorough courses; In
dividual Instruction; positions assured; to
catalogue free.

l
to draw up

i Motor and See For Yourself ed-7 ; ■

SHORTHAND, bookkeeping,
provement, civil service, matriculation, 

chartered accountancy, taught individual
ly at our day and night schools. Get our 
catalogue. Domln'on Business College, 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell, 
B.A., Principal. edTtf

eeneral 1m-
BUS1NES8 CHANCES.*

A *7 OPPORTUNITY to make five dol- 
f*- laÿ for one. Safe, sure, legitimate. 
Small or large sums acceptable. In- 
vestlgate. Box 15, World.

ART. - '
T W. L. FORSTER.- Part fait Painting 
e?. Rooms 2< West King street. Toronto.

YA7IDOVV, unencumbered, lelmed, fifty.
would like to meet widower. Box 37 World.

PHONE MAIN 2159 received

(After Business Hours, Mr. Coulter, North 3279)
EAST YORK PLOWMEN.

LIVE BIRDS._________
TTOPHTS BIRD STORE 166 Qussa-strsta
FI W«t. Mnln tali. .0»

Ttie annual match on the farm of 
A,ex. Donaldson. r.aar llllllken's Cor- I 
ntra th|s (Wednesday) afternoon will : 
doubt jess be one of the best 
In that district.

The ground is said to be in first- 
class order for good work,, and as a 
majority of the farmers are well ad
vanced with their work, a large num- : 
her of competitors 1s locked for. The 
Agincourt Branch of the Women's In- i 
stitute wi.I have a tent on the grounds ! 
and not meals wifi be served on pav- I 
meet of s nominal sum. Mr. Doimld- 
aoriri farm is on the 5th concession of 
Mangnam. and everybody is welcome. 
Frank V, élr of Agincourt is secretary.

THE REAL ESTATE 
SALES CO.

338
i

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County ot York—la tbe Batata ot 
Jane* Best, Decease* N
Notice is hereby give* that John W. 

Wliatmough, of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York. Watchmaker, vld 
make an application for Letters of 
Administration of the Estate of the 
said • James Best. late Of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, care
taker, who died Intestate on or aoout 
tbe 4th day of July; A-D. 1911, having 

the tftoe of hi* death a fixed place 
Of abode In the City of Toronto, leav
ing property in the said Ctty of To
ronto to be administered. —

whatmough,
By Kerr, Dav dson, Paterson 
* McFarland. His Solicitons-

natal at Toronto 
vcl-'cer, 191L

ever held
:'ll HOTELh.

TTOTEL VENDOME, Yungs and W...O» 
JjL —Central; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

:■
REMOVAL NOTICE.

"TAB- MtIRRAY McFARlAnE*~hls^re- 
moved to No. 190 Bloor street east, 

three dcors east' of Huntley street.

<
t

PATENTS AND LEGAL. 4_
—----------------------------- --------------------- |F

XNETHERSTONHADGH * CO-. the old 
Jj established firm. Fred. B. Fether- 
sumhaugh. K.Ç., M. E.,Chief Counsel end- s ' 
Expert. Head Otfflce, Royal Bank Build
ing.. 10 East King Street. Toron». 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, j; f 
Vancouver. Washington. ot $

i»

ARCHITECTS.
--- ------------ -—------------------ ---

*SSS»
PERSONAL.

Standard Exchange Building, 
Scott and Colbome.KING PLOWMEN.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES•At Eversley on Frida;, the King and
Vaughan Township' Plowmen hold their .,__
BtatCn at EverSlry A big list of

TL^OUNG MAN (26) wishes to become 
A acquainted with a neat, respectable 

Young.woman; object, company. Box 19.

a
CJPAN OF MARES, bays, 2300 lbs., on* 
K-3 rising 4 and one 7 years old; sound. 
Apply to John Lyons, Box 54, Markdale, 
Ont. eS

aSlat da >7^ of
m
m5-15
Iil *
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îSTSt
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

SÏICKÏ CATTLE TRfDE - 
ON » PEOOtlNfi «SIS'feat

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.SMSM»
1000 lbe., st *4.88.8W; tfE iN *

OMf.- ■»
«!

•im» à «
yst U.K.

lb».. St «.45.
St 54.80. ...

UeTracK A

anada’j1*ou
1» lbs, *t

Butchers-40, 1°10 lb»., at 54.50; 3, 850

$4.8; 11. 990 lt>5.. St «9.11; U, «00 lb»., at

Milch cows-6 St 5316; 1 St 565. 
Lambe-84, 90 lb»., at 66.60.
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

360 cattlè, a» follows : One load steer». iSo ibs at V»; medhim steere, 1100 to 
12» lbs., at 54.78 to ».»r loads of heifers 
at 54.50 to 54.60: cowa.53.7S to 54.30: cap- 
fi4rc to sa to S3; S09 lambs, 98 to 99 Iob.nsrs. to w* ' lb

each, at 53.73; 7 titles. WJ ’be « *i»i

Giinn’s (Limited) bought 2» bog», £60 lb».

Kennedy bought l» cattle at 
prices ranging from 56.8, 56.» to «g0 per

Jl

Line,. CHANGE OF TIME ; 
OCTOBER Z9thFiaiL 1

Week’* SwAllinf ef Supply Htt 
• t Exerted Adverse Inflvteçd1 -j 

: in frices.
at

OCEAN LIMITED*SINGLE FARE FOR

HUNTERS
daily UNTIL NOV. 11th

Te MU8KOKA
LAKE OF BAYS

TEMAQAMI, Etc.

Niagara Falls 
Buffalo 

New York
9 nil., 4.32 and 6.10 p.m. 

DAILY

l

The railways reported 94 oarloade at the 
Ofy ..Yards, comparing 1514 cetUe. 882 
botr*. 1428 sheep and lambs and 86 calves.

pew good quality cattle, but many Of 
tjjè common and medium, were on sale.

Trade was about steady for the food, 
but prices were reported by the cotnmls- 
slon méti to be from 26c to'aoo per cwt 
lower ■ for common, rough cattle, and 
slow *ale at that.

TO BE DISCONTINUED-i10
Î3

Through Service Between
MONTREAL

QUEBEC, MONjBTON, ST. JOHN, 
HALIFAX and the SYDNEYS 

WILL BE BY THE •

:

J
each, at n

■ S3< F*
-xTC Tt> Butcher*' Cettl*.

f.Sfls «Ï,*,4t £ te *6-4£: C»w* 58 to 46.00; 
tlJu to3» 76° fc’ ctn*er* end cutters at

w“ a-class of light butcher 
catt|«t to 860 lbs. .each, such as Mr.
Itowntree does not buy. rough, light

SOU? il“<&£“'
Stockers and Feeder*.

Feeders, *M/ to • Ivuv lbs. ea^n. t 
*4*0 to 54.75; feeder», 800 to 900 lbs.
« 54.23 to 54.50; stocker», 53.26 to 54.
- . — Milkers end Springer*.
Mllkere aua springer» sow at from 540 

to 570 each. But see sa.es gtvèn.
Veel Calve*.

■Cshre» of all classes and grades ranged 
from 5*.36 up to 57.», and In one or two 
Instances « was reported.

t V '■ 8heeP ahd Lambs.
Sheep sold at «8.60 to 54 for ewes. 56 ft» 

rams; larobe sold at ».» to 55.» for the 
bulk. andJ6.TO was paid for"à few select- 
ed ewes rod wethers.

Mr. Harris reported selects, fed and Ef1™? 
watered, at $6.10 to 86.16. r-L^Heerints » head; market SO
"7 . ”Rbph|Sent&tlve Sâleè» gttafly; euM to choice» 90 ta 98.50,
V. Zeawman A Sons sold 14 loads of cat- Sheep andlamb*.-Receipts 66» head; 

tie, as follows : 76 good to choie» cows, ---ulr ætiy» and firm; choice lambs; 
<*» to 180 1h».x-t .13.75 to 54,55; 2» common g* cull to fair. 14.» to 56 »;
cows, »» lbs., at $5.76 to $8.50; Meaeeers, ,^^-.54 to 54.*; sheeps, 53 to 5*.86.

MS •S«i S 4
sstiuemutJte# #J5 E&z&Fjfe sjk: ssst ssat 52.» to 58.»; 110 hogs, 190 lbs. each, h*tvy- *6 TO T

58.25 ; 5 lambs, 86 lbs., at $6.80; « rough 
eastern calves, 2» lbe. each, at 58.8 per

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE MARITIME 
EXPRESS

»6 is

train has electrtc lighted Pullman sleeper. Toronto to New 
electric lighted sleepers Buffalo to New Tork4.33 p.m.

Tork; 640 p-m. train has 
and Philadelphia.

*
cw-„. _ :

Leaving Montreal 12.06 p.m»£
. (Daily Exoept Saturday) «

Chicago Live Sleek.
eS^à
64.» to 66.»; Texas steers. W to W 
western steer». 54.15 to 55. stockwr» and 
feeders. 52.8b to »*; and belter*

at *»o;
market 6c to Me lower than yesterday. $ShtT»“ to 56.55i«ml*ed. 56.8 to 56.»:
heavy, 56.71 to- ,8"î0:..vU$,h’.ri,L7L.tOnl5' 
medium to choice Heavy. 58 to **0. P'6”- 
$3.76 to 15.66; bulk of sales, »;10 to 56.».

qi, #•*>>—Hecelptit fiStiiriAted at 30,000; n.Sk^loTfo 1» high»-. Native «1 to

^y:toW5?.»ria4ba natl^i »$Tto «.75:
ivwtern, 18.18 to S8.T8.

ci
TORONTO CITV TICKET OFFICE, NORTHWEST CORhlBK KING AND 

YONUE STREETS. PHONE MAIN 430». ed7
t 6

The MoetComfortsble Train t. 
In America , jT'M jçc

«old at 
each, TNI OBIT AU CA TAMAB i BOVTt- h

------ .------ 2*5 KCANADIAN PACIHC RAILWAY
CiTY TICKET QFFlO^i

BI KING STREET:EAST ■ <f 
■ KING EDWARD HOTEL 

"T” BUILDING.COMPARTMENT CARS
DAILY

TORONTO TO MONTREAL

JF

Buffalo Live Steek. 

y affers, 57 to 17.16; butcher grades,

, yr rFROM
Yonge Street Station

(NORTH TORONTO)
Luxurious electric lighted compartment cars and standard sleepers 
Per Ottawa and Montreal. _ ...

• Leave.North Park-dale 946 p.m.; West Toronto 9.50 p-m.; North To
ronto lo.fto p.m. /

HUNTER»’
Excursions

• 4

j r. . *
SINGLE FARE^ £

FOR THE ROUND TRtil^ %
Ticks is on safe until November ll/: 
Valid to ratiirn until Decembjot IL’ v

Toronto-Trenton New LIno i
Train» leave Toronto for Trento AT A 

aiid In tenmeddate points 1.10 tm,r , 
and 6.30 p.m. dally, except Sunday..'

Connection at Trenton with Gen- 
tr»l Ontario Railway traîna.

Dining oar eervtce on morning'. : 
train from Toronto and evening tf 
train from Trenton.. Parlor cars on? o 
all train*.. - .J; • • '-.g a ;j

Ticket Offloes corner King ar®* 
Toronto Streets and Union Statlqn.. t. 
Phone Main 5119. • -

I

HUNTERS*
Excursions Chicago

at SHORTEST LINE
FASTEST TIME

LrvEk'^ofÆJob'n^g^.
gS&rsîâîa
demand tor be* cattle, altho there wa. 
no advance on Saturday's quotations 
which were : States steer», from 1214c to 
13*e; Canadtans Utc to 1354c, and ranch- 
ers, He to U%c per pound.

cwt. Single Fare
DAILY Until Nov. 1tth

eight loads of stock 
lurchers" steers and

Corbett * Hell sold 
to-day. as follow* : Bu 
heifers. $4.» to «,»( cows, $5.76 to 54.75; 
earners and common cows, $2.50 to 56»; 
bulls, 53.» to 54; 10 milkers and springer» 
at 540 to 5«r veal caive* at «54»'to 58 per 
cwt.; 40 sheep at $8.75 to 54; 250 lambs at 
56.50 to 55.76.

BsuLsnesu
|4.»1 7, 87$ lbs., at 54.»; U. 7» lbe.. at 
54.»; 9, BOO lbs., at 54,»; 6, 860 lbe., at 54.*; 
6, 8» lbs., at 54.*. j .

Feeders—8. 10» lbs., at 5UB; 6, 910 lb».,
atStock«re-ll, 810 lbe.,. at «3.55; 11, 160 Iba, 

_j 53 86; 4, 0» lb»., at «.*>. _
Cowe—4, U» lbe., at 54.06; 6, J0» IJ»»-. M 

54.25 ; 3, 5» lbs., at 58.»; 7, 876 lb*., at 53.16;

at 54.»; 1. II» lb,., at
Maybee8* Wilson ao^'slx loads of c*t- 

- : Butchers' steers and heifers at 54401

FiSFISHSSE
54.75.

7.204.30aoo m... m &A.M. P.M. PM.

DAILY &£& DAILYHunters’ licensee obtainable, at 
C. P.- R- 
copy of 
‘•Opettj
Map," "HItrts to Hunter*"

city Of Noe. Ask for a 
"Flehlng and Shooting," 
Season," “Sportsman’sFOREIGN CROPS • Through Sleeping Care

Broomhall’e Summery Reports Gene
ral Favorable Cbneltlene Abroad. Information. Mterature. etc., C. P. R. City Office, 16 King-Bast Phone 

Main 6600, or write M. O. Murphy, D.P.A., Toronto. gd7 2ÉF m
Broomhall’e weekly foreign crop sum

mary is a» follows :
United Kingdom —Thers has been too

week, and 
for the new,

W li Ilf
T;tmuch rain • during the past 

fine weather Is now wasted 
seeding».

France and Hungary.—There has been 
increased acreage sown to wheat this if White Star Line f?f

m xtt54. '
I

euL , ._ . , m. ,
Oertnony.-Crop conditions are faivor- ; 

able with the weather aeasangble. There !
is a fair foreign demand, .-ft, . . ......... „ ...
d^wTuM*»»* *ownbwh«S<,ia>ifrneedi New York — Plymouth — Cherbourg Southampton

' 54MSBfl$S&»a 8FW6A*aee»«Sm FAST MArc-ROUTE TO ENGLAND .nd ;tHE •
«-*«»» *! lim# ■ continent. . -

;*S» jnsl SSrHAE-iMs; <w*» luwm m 8>~m~ » *» w«m
aRLsfety^h-T*Syssa~ —• -**— - s»»«b “at vii/inir T.r;pi',;c,ew
,&£sRftfriswwur'5uS,'w,s?.s‘is,“»4r»r?:; B.Lr,««d (II YIVIPIl ..î5’,3?.1. "SS’lStirSiS w- Miae.1 vli 1 IVls IV “3* «•
pad out five carloads '6n order.' , tidal rains In South Australia, while It, _ ,

c. May bee bought oh» toad of feeders, whue it is raining m victoria and New french a la Carte Restaurant, Turkish and Electric Baths,
*<r>ltRowutrèe*1bomrht. tor the Harris Ab- Italy.—<>op conditions are generally Swimming Pool, Four Elevators, Gymnasium,
5“°,r 10Co8mhPeepy.:t $f topper1 ctf; » 5dlr$^iy.8uppl,e8 °f “UvB WhMt Verandah Cafe, Palm Court, Etc.

calves- at $5.60 to"58. , . ■„ b' 1 Argentine.—Dry weather 1* now needed.
W. J. Neely bought 106 cattle for Park, following the recent heavy rata*

Blackwell & Co.—butchers at 55 to »•*. 
cows, 53 to $4.M.

Market. Notes.
Mr. Fred Armstrong, uue of the leading 

dealers in milkers and spongers on w 
Toronto ^market, will sell 
Woburn, 20 choice milkers atld springers,
Friday, Nov. 3. At 2 p.m. sharp.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of Uve stock at the Union 
Tards were 15 cars—84 cattle, 347 hogs, 882 
sheep and 9 calves.

Commission dealers report S ^Jow trade 
again, with prices even lower than oh 
Monday. The fact is that thère has been 
an over-supply of cattle at both markets, 
and prices are away be.ow what —ey 
wer# even last week at noth yards.

At the Union Yards there Were 94 fresh 
cattle, which, with 600 left over from 
Monday, made about 600 cattle on sale to
day. It took nearly all day to make a 
clearance, which was reported lato to the

Jèe the sales reported In all the differ
ent classes, given below.

Cough,in & Co. sold : „
Exporters—6, 1280 lbs., at $8.10; 16, 1»» 

lbs., at 55.75.
Butehers—i0, 1276 lbe., at 55.15; 8, 1276 lbs., 

at $5.10; 14, 1200 lbs., St 55.10; 3, 11» lbs., 
at 55; 14, 1020 ibs., at 54.85; 21, 1140 l~s,. at 
$4.*; 1, 9» lbs., at 14.85; 2, 12» lbe., at 
$4,»; 2. 1250 lbs., at 54.»; 16; 870 lbs., at 
34.26; 1, 9» lbs., at 34.35;. 5, S» lbs., at 
tCCS; 2, 870 lbs., at $4.

Lambs—78. 100 lbs., at 38.»; 100, 96 lbs., 
at 35.50; 78, 98 lb*, at 55.M; B. 58 lbe., at 
*4; 5, » lbs., at 54.

Sheep-17, 156 lbs., at 13.85; 15, 147 lb*, at 
7. 145 lbs., at 53.75 ; 2, 120 lb*, at

tie

CABtOiAN KÔRTHIRB STIAMBXIPi
SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE/

Christmas Sailings ;

From Halifax, .N.S., for Brlatoi. 
Eng.R.M.S, «ROYAL EDWARD,» 9 

Wedaeoday, November 28th.
“ROYAL GEORG EV*^ 

Wednesday, DeeembertSttk.
•’ Unsurpassed aocommodatlom* 
ali claw*
. Full particulars and-Mdtoia'pbga 

- tfcinable from any Steamship--, ore 
Railway Agent. - 'H. C. BOITHT.1ER, 4,0
General Agent, cernsi King ands 

Toronto Streets, Toronto, li

1

CANADIAN PACIFIC^WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK
12 =EMMI£SSES=SATURDAY, DECEMBERSWinnipeg Grain Market

WINNIPEG, uct.. ÎL-Th* market for 
wheat to-day was extremely dull, there 
being very little business, and prices 
dropped considerably on advices of lowor 
markets on the other side and a total ab
sence of shorts covering for the end of 
the- October mouth. At the close of the i 
market the bears got busy and forced it ! 
down to 94c tor December. The close wa» i 
Wo spilt, a droft of 114c for the day. Octo
ber closed at S8c bid, being a drop for th8 
day of 4»4c, In fact, ail bulls met tbelr 
horns before the day c.oeed.

The oats market was also on the dpwn ____ .. ._anu nn
trend. October dropped *4c, November ÉQCTHIRN KAYlttATION CO. 
15tc, and December 144c, with little busl- nul» III*n .
ness doing. There was someone hurt on LIMITED,
the oats situation, and no mistake. De
liveries for the day on Octobe r were 386,
On wheat, 357 on oats, and 19,600 flax.

The weather was reported ciear from 
Port Arthur as far west as Brandon; 
westward from there cloudy, and enow at 
certain points.

In sight tor inspection there' la a total 
of 775 cars.

Cash 
9744c ;
NO. 4,

NOON A

AND OTHER STEAMS HIP# /and Regularly Thereafter
H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. E„ Toronto.

135
Hole *11 Record» between 

Liverpool and O*nod* 
THIRD-CLASS the meet oomfbrtoMo

of Toe*

*is V
•.ins' r

U
FROM MONTREAL AND eUBBEC,; “
Empress of Britain ............. .. .Nov.^i, r
Use Aianltoba ............ Nov,*-
Empreee of Ireland .............. .Aev. if -
Lake Champlain  .......... N«fX<3S»

FROM ST.- JOHN, N.B.
. .b»e.^i 
. .Dee.

. .Dee.

INLAND NAVIGATION. 4
THROUGH BOOKINGS Item NEW YORK 

sad Canadian Porta to

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA »£L1U

?

grand trunk route. 
Railings from Saritia for Sault and Pon A*h*r êVery Monday. Wednes-

day and Saturday for Sault Ste. Marie 
and Georgian Bay port*

Information from Railway Ticket 
agents or from the Company at Sarnia 
or Colling»'ood. .

Bmprene of Brltata* ■.
Lake Manitoba .....
Empress of Ireland .

Tickets and all Information frété 
any steamship agent, or I. E. Seek-- 
ling, Get eral Agent, 16 King Strdgt^ 
cast, Toronto.

Br ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

Xip«oeftfca

STYAR NAVIGATION COMPANY.
If

K
••J

BOUND-TH6-WORLD TICKETS, 
Yacktiaf Craiiw ta Narrai iad tka gad'tirraaaa*

•-«2 l
mM -grain : Wheat-No. 1 northern, 

Np. 3 do.. 9414?; No. 3 do., 90%c; 
8314c; NO. 6. 77c; No. 6, 70c; feed,

Gate—No. 3 Canadian western. 3814c. 
Barley—Rejected, 36o; feed, 30c.

ed7
Barths auy be wearaS rod all aiwhiuo. ebulead * 

ei ippHcOMo te do ConrANW Aua* i » Toaotma ,
K. M. MtlLVILL* come Toronto * Adroude StrddW White Star « Dominion -

MONTREAL— ttÙBBBC — LIVBIU fï 
POOL*

Largest Steamers fro
•Canada ;. .'. ............. Nov. *
xtMegantlc ...... — • ........ .Nov. 11. »
•Teutonic ...... .............................Nov.. 18 t
xUaurentlo .............. ... .Nov. J».: £

xAll classe* «One-clew CAble
and third class. r

CHRISTMAS SAILING*. 
Portland—Halifax—Liverpool. - r a

Canada. M><-gantfc. ■ Teubonle, . ? 
December 2nd, 9th,. 14th. ).-s* e
Book your passage early, zit. 

H. G. THORLEY, Pas». Agent. f ' 
41 King Street Bast - Toronto.' r

!$« . .’ "

654.
northern NAVIGATION CO.,

LIMITED.

SüSSsS-ïÇ
day and Sarturd:ay. ....................... •*'

eMontreal Grain and Produce.
MOMr.a. -U uct. ol.—Bus nese in grain 

over the cable continues very quiet, the 
demand from foreign buyers being very 
limited, a* they shew no disposition to 
meet prices asked by exporters. There Is 
a fairly good enquiry for oats on spot, 
of which the offerings are limited, and 
the undertone to the market Is tinner. A 
good local and country trade continues to 
be done In 'flour at firm prices, but the 
export demand •» quiet. Bran and shorts

RUST R 0-AMERICAN LI 1C
' n MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC *“

Cai 8JK

ITALY, GREECE. AUSTRIA direct with
out change. Calls at AZORES and Girl- 
P4I.TAR (Fasti. ALGIERS (West.;,
Martha Washington
Oceania ..........................
Alice...............................

.. Oct. 88 
...Not. 8 
.. .Not. IB

are In good demand, and a fair volume of 
business is passing in rolled oats. Cheese 
is quiet but firm, while the demand for 
butter and eggs Is good. Provisions are 
steady, with a fair demand for some 

Exports of cheese for last week 
58,968 boxes, Sga.net 59.478 a year,

Ir- h
J*3.75;

^HogS—DO, 186 lbs., at $6.30.

McDonald & Halligan sold :
Butchers—13, 1237 lbs., at K.35: 6, 129,

H. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
Toronto, Geaeral Steamahlp Agency, 

cor. Toronto and Adelaide St»., 
tira. Agent» for Ontario.lines, 

were

Lard—Compound tierces. 37$ lb*. 9*c: XKW T0RK_PL9J|10LTH npUL00.YB> 
bo«s 50 lbs. net (parchment lined), ,944c; AND ROTTERDAM /*tub* w 1™ net grained two handles. GaL'legs Tuesday, as per wiling t 41.
,Ut£S’ wUsT' wo»d. " ibe. net, 9y,c; Its Tore, Del. 17, 10 a.m................... Rotterdam
'TS; ,r0,s’ qi;c Tun, Oct. 24, 10 n.ro..........................Ryadam! *jj-âya«s^ 5fn„£&.'S5: SS SS.’Vif—«——7

i yt,*usst sts «sr;„w ass&tefjn-srpork, small pieces, but fat, barrels, H<.50.
Oats—Canadian western, No. !, 48c to 

4814c. car lots, ex-store; extra No. 1 feed.
47tit te 48ç: No. 3 C.Vt., 4ic to 4f)4c; $a 
« local white. 4«Vic to 47c; No. 8 local 
'whîf* 46c to 46*40; No. 4 local white, 46*,4C

'Viour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firtt». 85.60, seconds, 56.10; winter wheat 

54.15 to 55: strong bakers’, 54.»; 
rollers, 54.26 to $4.40; in bags,451.96

’33

SECOND ANNUAL T—r

CHfllSTMftS IN EN6LAK0.Toronto Fat Stock Show ‘Sailing*1 rates and all Information* 
may be secured tor etcamere 'leaving'- 
New York. Boston and' Montreal from

A. F. WEBSTER * 00„ V 
X.E. Corner King and Yonne Street*Union Stock Yards, Toronto

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 11 and 12,1911

if

«

Elder, Dempetar A Co.';1*

Montrent to

General P 
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto St*

n*er Agent».

edtf

On ye Town. Me*»#.

•vs.’gïfA'aœste'i)
First Cabin to Mexico City, «W.dfcc.vi -

j&s&sjr"*- mas;

Pacific Mall S. S.
saa Francisco «*,Chtia. Japdn, Maaffto^

Manehnrln ..... .. i .i-, .Tne*, Oct. If
Aetn ...... ..... ... *$Aekf, Nov. 1
Mongolia ...... ..... ........ Nov. 7
Persia ..... .................. .. -..... .... Nov. 20

Cattle : Sheep : Lambs : Hogs mTOYO KISEN KAJSHA
IIORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San Frnncleeo to Jaynn, Chian 
and Ports.

SS. Nlyyen Mara...........Wed., Oct. 16, toil
SS. Tenyo Mara 
SS. Shtnyo Marn(aew)Wed.Dec.ll, 1911
SS. Chtyo Mara ...........Wed., Jaa. 10,1811

R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
General Agente, Tnronte.

firsts. 55.»; 
patents, 
straight rol
t0Rbf'ed oat»—Per barrel, $5.25;' bag of » 

lbs. 52.50.
Millfeed—Bran. Ontario, $23 to $24; Mani

toba. 523; middlings. Ontario,- 527 to $28;

siif-2-ENTRIES CLOSE DEC 1, 1911 
Write For Premium List and Entry Blanks

Wed., Not. 22, let]

1
ftoba, 523; thiddllngs. Ontario,- 527 to *2»; 

shorts, Manitoba, $26 to 326; moull.le, 526
1 Eg»»—8el*cted. 2614c to 28c: fresh, 32c to 

34c: No. 1 ktock. 22V4c to 24c.
Cheese—Westerns. 14c to 1414c; easterns, 

1344c to 1334* - 
Butter—Choicest,

2$14c to 28*4c.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEi
li ;J, H. ASHCRAFT. Jr.. Gen. Mgr. 

• PROF. G. E. DAT.
Duluth Grain Market.

DULUTH, Oct. 31.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 
51.C6; No. 1 nérthern, 31.06: No. 2 northern, 

32c to 37Uc; seconds, $1.03; No. Î, 51.02. No.. 3 wheat, 99c: Dec., 
- $1X5 bid; May, fl.OFi. ’

ROBT. MIDLER. President. 
MARTIN GA2ÎDHOUSE.

235 T,- C’'R. M. MELVILLE * SON.
... General Agente, - ...

Cer. Adelaide and Toronto streets.
C. F. TOPPING, Secretary. llttK

i

i

I 1

I

WEDNESDAY MORNING
’ANTED.

ys for railroeds. 
street m

>tto young man »# 
to demonstrate and 

l” vacuum Cleaning 
opportunity tor right 1 

306. Mail Building. 136

Dominion School Tel- 
o, tor six mon 
her, freight or 
red. Write for

Gonamefdd Repo|MBJ|

gravy Selling in Wheat Market 
Brings Sharp Break in Prices

ofto

th common or high 
: ^ position m tel*, 
ticket departments of 

Permanent positions 
> start. Regul 

station book 
Canadian N

Insures you p_____ _
ibol with model traîna 8 
work. Free Book 5 

tag and mall courses 
Telegraphy, 95 Bast 1 

_____ * 1

Exchange in Sesi-finicky CendHion en Centiieen Liqni- 
datien Free Blf Interests-SteckiFiling Up.tel*.

s from
Spring duck*, lb-o.it.... gi|CHICAGO. Oct SL—Suspicion wt. 

rampant to-day that the leading longs 
to whee-t had been letUng go ot a btg 

owl of their holdings. In coneequeneo- 
the market broke sharply In tlh* last 

hour ot ttadta* and finished heavy 2c 
to-2-6«8c-tower-than last night OUvir 

tio, showed a net loae-com lc 
and oate 7-5c to Ic to 1 1-Sc. 

the day left hog products

Fowl,
fnÉi IPPHNP

Beef, forequarters, ewt .r$5 » to $7 60 
htadquarter* ewt .. 9 to 10 W 
choice sides, cwt ..9 00 j'9 to

Beer, méditttn ........6so . 7 »
Beef, cOmrnqtK.ewt 6 00 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt ........... t»
Veals, common, cwt50
veaià,. prima. cwt .
Dressed hogs. c*t 
Spring lambs, par cwt .... 9 »

»er ib........
Meats—

»
FOR SALE. S«J

8».
rive-passenger, *n 1 
-class condition: |t»; 
th doubt* Muet sell.

1100 ..12 00
grains, 
to 1 1-Sc
The end ot____HHL. .. -r . ...I
va^ytag po» unchanged figurés to a
decline of 10c. „ . th. Hay, car ldt* per ton ......

ÆsLrs'S SwLSrsss pegScsf,^.-»-.
fnn to May aft a lower level tor the Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 37.. 

aride from any such manoeu- Butter, crcàmery, lb. rolls.. 0 38

ss aswsra^srits5S ga®âsjs’

proved to be M 7-Sc and
^«-8c with the close at 96 l-3c, a net-1 Hides end Bklns.
loss of Î 6-8c. f Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A
—- '-com Dragged Down. I Ço.. J6 Bast FYont «aMN. Dealers in
,-ÆK.ttK? issa SK BT^!!iSâ*S.rww
1 t-5c.down at 68c. Cash grades were Nù /tnspéctèd stews and - - r --------

«UH ....

9 00 9 S
10»

3
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

seaux printed card* 
ter* on* oouar. Tel*.

•O-l I $1* «01O31» »
Ml 00 il » 
.ICO 7»

■ mai». 1/

-eon and harases, 
e; need room; must I'M)»S\

sshead Btqyclea—Lew- 
Bicycle Muason,

ed
loam tor lawn» and 
>n. 106 Jarvis street.

aoatal boilers; 1 to 
H. W. Petri* Unfit-, :

pf-

WANTED.
Î»Â5t* located and

ISÆÏ-tSÆ
*e*::

Poor cash demand and the Weakness of qrAJN AND FBOOUCE.
grain «.anted also against values. » j • 
the end pork was off ldb. *
to-3-1-20 and ribs trailing from 'art c>. 
night’s figures to a nickel decline.

Wanted—Ontario 
1 or unloeated. 
aoo Bldg, ed-7

Ontario Vl_____
Prie* V oie-

•if
INQ.

æM,œiiüS3ON

West. ed-7 The big. slump In grain values In the 
-tong# and northwest market yesterday 

found a reflection In .the domestic ex- 
ange, and while values here did dot 

undergo much change, there wse a de
cidedly Weaker feeling in evidence. Crop 
advl*w wer*. If anything, a little more

D UlUAtti*.
eh

Wholesale and Re- 
158 Yonge-st Phone

■ Northwest Receipts.
Receipts Of Wheat in cars at primary 

toUOMs:. wtek Tesr
To-day.

ed-7
! bullish, a despatch, from SaskatchewanERS. T' Tim

........ 906 816 196

.....497 416 190
~.;96 CIO

1
katoon was more sensor 

turner than expected. The continued pil* 
„ lng up df Wheat Stocke fct Chicago and 
695 i the teniiftial poltga, and the tacreae* of 

: 80B,006- bushels to the United States vie-'

iéfSSS^JSSSSVSm JS9B
m“i&”V5ss: ss; sss&’s;:

werp closed %c higher on wheat. B*r- 
«b"lower. Pari f unchanged to •*= 

higher, and uda Pest %c higher. c
f- -

of156
Coîleg*5

•d-7

MATERIAL.
TC—Crushed Stone 
is or delivered; best 
», prompt servie* 
>ly Co., Ltd. TeL 
3474. Coll. 1875 *4-7 AM Manitoba wheat was lowered a full 

cent a buehsl .here as * result of-the dé
clins to the large markets, and Canadian 

wtnninaa InaDectlon. - western ogts were also weaker, No. 2w»»~3r crS,Trg,ia*Æ“.s‘TO

WT; Na. « northeru. U2, itlnued, * decline would eventuate; On- 
9Î; N* 6 nff‘her^-.m’ ÎS^^rtient M tariowheat was OH to a slight extent In
o«7 no grade, 138. .f6 ’ some quarters of the province, but quo-
oats, at barley, U and flax -4. Nations here Were hrid steady at 87c to
....... _ ... ..... - sBc a bushel. wttttadeoHnlng tendency.V" - Prhrtgries.:   T-.L. ferier-wgr to" -pdor-fleiihocrBit TO

-------- *■' To-dajr. TVK. Tgo. Tr,-agek- chang1e weg made In the ruling quote-
Wheat— •__tiens. J" '

Btceipts ........... Lmooo U064.000 7»tooo Locâl gra|n dealers’ quotations are as
> Wlpiuent» .... 3».<M0 641,0» 033,000 follows ; >

Corn- _____ 1 ------
Recent; ...... 518.000
Shipments ..... 341,000 66e,0»

510.000 
271,000

ito-ING.
I

Wedding Announce-
Par(y, TaHy 
Statlotiery.

Cards.
Adam*

ed-T

MEDICINES.
IT’S Famous Tap* 
other wor.d's famou» 
i-et.. Toronto, ed-7

4f.2-.-i.

LISTS.
•e lonio—Pure hero, 
ervous headaches, 
ui!ds up the nerve» 
Bay street, Toroc-

ed7 .

552,000
388,000

589,000
678,000

Oats—Canadian western oats, , No. 2, 
45tic; No. 3, 44c, lake port*; Ontario, 
No. 2, 44c to 45tic; No. 3, 43c to 44Vic, out
side point». -

IGats—
B$,800
■315,0»DIST8. Shipment»

v European Visible Supplies,
The vib.u.c oupp.y of wheat in Europe 

this week Is 86,641.0» buehels, agamst 84,- 
H2S,«(r bushels last week; increase, L7B,.- 
(» bdshets, -agatnst an Increase the Pre
vious week of 1,192,060. bushels. Lest year 
tligrs. was an, increase of .8,670.0» bushels, 
hvben the total amounted to L5),'»,OXi 
bushels. ' j.

R: Wheat—No. 2 ted, white or mixed, 87c 
to 8$c, outside points.RD, chiropodist, Is 

ill form* of feet 
West. Phone Main Rye-No- 2, 85c to 90c. outside.

ed-7
Buckwheat—68c to 67c, outride, nominal.

Manitoba Wheat—No. 1 northern, new. 
$1.0614; No. 2 northern, C-«*V4; No. 3 north
ern, M.0B4, track, lgke pest*.

ISTS. v
s for floral wreath* 
îoliege 3759; 11 Qu»en' 
Night and Sunday 

ed-7 ■ iu.,nn/<i Wheat Market. Manitoba flour—Quotation* at Toronto
UViSKTOOir Ort M-The mmet w„ : »« patents. H; second patents, 

ttaH at Uie dpenlng, but s Lead y arid fc, strong bakers, $4.». - ■

nuèlce^^tî^itî^n^h^n Airterlca^andi £ ^rl^-rqr^mAltin#, 80c to 95c; for 

the firrmaese in Wmnip^g curb. Fol- feed, 75c to 80c. 
lowing the opening there was free realiz-, 
iDjgf and values lost %c t6 on foreign | 
crop outlook, rains in Australia, ex-1 ports, 
pected liberal increase in the visible here 
and cheeper Australian and Russian of
fers. and lack of support. Just betoto 
riildMlay there was'a return to steadiness, 
and prices advanced from the low on re
ports from Buenos Ayres - that too muçli 
rain his fallen and dry weather Is want
ed wltfi warmth. At the glose the mar
ket was >sd to %d lower than yesterday.

stlc floral tribute*
2319. ed7

NURSING.
Com-No. 2 yellow. 7Sc, c.l.£, bay

lL, Clevriand, Ohio, 
ourse tor nurses;

to post-graduate 
tty. Apply Supertn- Peas-No. 2, $1 to $1.05, outride.

®7 Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $8.65, 
seaboard.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, 523 per tom; 
short* $25; Ontario bran. 523 In bags; 
shorts. 525, car lots, track, Toronto-

GE.
jperfluou* hair ra
il bran. 755 Yoege.

ed-7

Stocks of Grain. I TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
Supplies of grain at Chicago are as fol- _______

lows : PBblicaAd private elevator stocke. gu arc quoted in Toronto, In:bags. 
Wheat, 17,»34,») bushels; decrease. S09,000 per cwt.. as follows : 
bushels. Com, 427.0J0 bushel»; decrease,. Extra gr*nuiated, St. Lawrence...... 55 9»514.W BÛMiels. Oats, 10.W0.O0 bushel* ^0r Redpath’s ....................................M
increase. 830,003 bushels. Contract : U heat, j do Acadla ...................................V........ .. 5»
U.395.0UI) bushels, Increase 56,000 bushels, imperial granulated *1®
Corn A0O» bushels, decrease 218,0» bush- Beaver. granulated .............. ...................... 0 ™
els. ;-‘Oais.‘ VSsStOO bushels, increase 16,0» No. j yellow. St. Lawrence........|
bushels. do. Redpath’s ....................... ................••• 0 ~

In barrel*, 5c per cwt more; car lots, 
5c less.

.ttie gives treat- 
iast, near Yonge.

,ed7

CONTRACTORS
5

[Y. carpenter, con- 
139 Yonge-street..

ed-7

TS.
1H. DENNISON * 
18 King West. Te

inta wa, Winnipeg, 
domestic and for- 
e Patentee" mal> 

ed-7

Frost Damage In Saskatchewan.
John Inglis reports from Saskatoop. 

Mask. ; - •'Edmonton, . Battleford to Sas
katoon frost. Threshing about complet
ed; much that Is cut not worth thresh
ing, -tho. In Battleford district ouly, fit 
for feed. Same frost conditions apply to 
oats and flax."

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prev.
Close: Open. High. Low. Close.

U»H 1» 100% 98 96
16% 95% 96% 94% 94%

‘i

Wheat—
Oct. .
Dec. .
May .

! Oate- . .. ...
Oct.............. 42
Dec..............
May ........

iviNG.
96%5Mt raising don* 7. ' 

•treet - Oklahoma Crop*.
dklainittta November crop report makes 

ÿeld $ bushels v. 16 bushels year 
Last crop was 90,000,9» bushels: guv - 

eminent October report indicated 50.OM.tX)' 
biishels. Wheat sowing well advanced : 
fine condition. • Cotton condition vS per 
cent; October, » per cent.

«17 > ..
38=1
36%NAL. 38corn

l .... 88%V"’Business College, 
hd Spadlna; day 
^ough courses ; In- 
positlons assured;

ed-7

._ . Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, Oct. 31.—Spring wheat dull;. 

Xo. 1 northern, carloads, store, $1.10; win
ter dull; No. 2 red. 31.01; So. 3 red, 95c; 
NO. 2 white. $1. , ,

Corn—Lower; No. 3 yellow, 70%c; No. 4 
yellow, T7%c; 7"He on track, thru-billed.

Oate-Lower: No. * white, 56%c; No. 3 
White. 49%c: No. 4 white, 48%c.

Barley—Malting, 51.18 to $1.26.

"ST," "LAWRENCE MARKET.
leplng, general lm- 
-:ce, matriculation, 
taught indlvidual- 
t schools. Get oiw 
Business College, 

J. V. Mitchell.
edTtf

0,n account of the rialn there were no 
receipts of farm produce on the market
to-day. - - .......... /
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel..............to 90 to 50 91
Wheat, goose, baShel...... 0 87 0 88
Rye. bushel ......................
Oats, bushe-l ...................
Barley, bushel ...............
Buckwheat, bushel ....
Peas, bushel ..............

Seeds—
AJLatke, No. 1, bush ....X...39 to to
Alsike, No. 2, bush .............  8 09
Red clover, No. 1, bush ..9»
Red clover. No. 2. bush... S 75 

.13 » •

Minneapolis Grain Market;
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. Jl.—dose—Wheat 

-December, $i.«H: - Mas”. $1.09%; July, 
$1.10%; Nà. 1 hard, $1,06%; No. 1 northern. 
$1.(6% to 31.06%; No. 2 northern, 31.05% to 
$1.04%; No. 8 wheal. 9*%c to 51.01%.

Coro—No. 3 yellow, 69c to 70c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 46c to 4ec.
Rye-No. 2, 91 %c.
Bran-522 to $22.».
Flour—First pa.tents, 55.10 to 55.40; sec

ond patents. $4.70 to 55; first clears, 53-30 
to $3.96: second clears, $2.50 to $2.».

0 79OS. 0 S3Ï* 0 » 0 »Qveea-strey1» 0 »0 46 
0 78 0 »

Sit

■h.

Yungs and W..1.011 
light, steam beat- 
C. Brady.

fimothy, No. 1, cwt
Hay and Straw—

>lay; pw Kin ...............
Hay,' mixed .................
stfaw, 'oose. ton ...
StFaw, bundled, ton

Fftiita and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag ...
Cabbage, per do*
Apple», per barrel 

Djiry Produce—
Japuens:. 4atn'.-JS-to

Lags, per dozen ..........0 40
Poultry—

•ftirksj-* dressed, Ib ..........» 33 to
weese. per lb .........
Spring thickens, lb

• ' jLEGAL.

EÏ A CO: the olt 
Fred. B. Fether- 
2hlef Counsel and 
loyal Bank Buil^ 

Street, Toronto, 
ir.tawa, Winnipeg;

13 » New York Cattle Market.
NEW Turk, oct. 31.—Beeves-R 

1130 head: 00 trading: feeling ffrm.
Calres—Recelpta, 804 heed; ntorket 

steady. Veals, $6.» to 310: cuB* 54 to 56; 
graseers. 53.» to 54.M; culls, 53; Indiana 
caives. 34 to $8.51.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. S667 head ; 
«been steady! lambs ft mi and more ac
tive; steep, 52 to 53.»; a few export at 
$3.73; ctills, 31.50. Lambs, 54.75 to 56.S5; 
cull* 54 to 54 ». •

Hogs—Receipts. S6C0 head; 
firm, at 56.60 to 38.89. pigs, 56.15 to 56.».

.8»
15 09

.51 60 to
0 30

*4 . 1»

ARRIAGES
-4

lys. 23» lbs., one 
vears old; sound. 
Box 54, Markdaie, nominallyed 0 U

0 13
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NOVEMBER i igrr’10 WEDNESDAY MOKNING THE TORONTO WORLD?

Price FollowsBears Raid Hollinger and Big Déclin
Bollinger Breaks Dollar a Share 

But General List is Stronger
M ARKET action during the past few days denote» clearly that 
•’1 in meat of the mining eeeuritiee bottom baa been reached, 8 

and higher prices may confidently be expected in the near future. 
We strongly. recommend the purchase of

SI6 WHEAT HOLOERS 
HE SELLWfi BUT?

ENGINEER LNM9 
NT CflCIN/N CHARTERED

;

North Toronto Situationf

Corporation Counsel Drayton, In re
ply to a request from the board of 
control, that he set forth the condition 
of North Toronto with regard to fran
chises and other matters of interest to 
the city, in the light of prospective an
nexation, has prepared a comprehen
sive report, which he presented to City 
Clerk Littlejohn yesterday. The state- 

rmm Lofan^i1 Bry^°: tad toU<min* ment is as follows:

Wheat.—Hfreak of 2%c in wheat prices Dear Sir: Re North Toronto.
dliyv. naturally gives rise to the receipt on-your favor advising me of

question, who is selling so much wheat .. , . , . . .__.
on a breaking market? It does not look the resolutions of the board of control 
like short selling. If it is long wneat, requiring my opinion as follows:

hq'iidatiqn. If 1. What franchises, past, present or
ere in thu’ l,oldere\ T,he blg ,h”Id; future, will be affected hy the annexa- 

V Atnerefnn Tthe'SSJk?Uon <* North Toronto, showing how the 
18,003,(00 buihela, which rem^ iq Chicago e,lectrl,c llgt«- 8tr«®‘ railway and radial 
tiQvi.uik at tills time. The cleverest veo- equations there affect the city? 
pie lu the wheat pit at the close simply Answer—The only existing franchise 
culled it general liquidation and let it go on enquiry from Mr. Oibson. the town 
at .that. It Is more than provable that solicitor, which I* find exists, is the 
ao much long wheat must come from franchise granted to the Metropolitan 
Liu toulfc of greatest supply. Back of Railway Compariy. !
kL< ïe,h’l'ar="fsfs‘^.thc "Veculative mar- 8o far as that franchise Itself is con- 

. the fact that tliere is not an ade- earned annexation will neither curtailthe 8re“ 8tOCka rorrnexteandethert^s. “efZr" ofjhe 

company or the municipality. This 
franchise I have already reported on. 

Power From Hydro.
So far as the electric light is oon-

McKINLEY-DARRAQH 

DOME EXTENSION - HOLLINQER 
PORCUPINE GOLD (VIPOND)

BEAVER! 1!
Big Sleep in Percepine Leader Igeored by Qeaper Issaes—Seed- 

meet Improves Over Week-end.
Expect* to Cut Vein at 100 Lave 

at Any Time—Rich 
Showings.

Heavy Liquidation in Chicago Ex
change Suggests That 

Conclusion.DOME IN HOLDING COMPANY?World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Oct. SI.

Outside of a big slump in Hollinger,
which broke a dollar a share below last ed here tbat tha B,F Dome of Por- PORCUPINE, Oct 28.—(From Our 
week's closing prices, the Porcupine cuP,ne 18 contemplating the purchase Man Up North.)—Engineer Lamb of the 
■locks were generally higher on the lo- properties in the Por- j ^

« definite buoyancy with the first ses- I®* company for the combined pro- 100-foot level:
sion of the week I ■pertJee' *nd malting a public flotation. The character of the ore at the 64-

Trading wasof a generally aubstan- As usual no certification of the ru- ^ <»r,ch •XtoXwldTa**” 

tial volume, the usual accumulation of mor coula be got at the office of the rich surface showings were represented 
orders over the holiday resulting in an international Nickel Co., where Pre- b3" values equally as rich at that depth, 
increased atnount of speculation in the Sldent Monel! is to be found At the time when the drills were
more prominent Issues. ___ reaching à critical point in the work

The big decline in Hollinger following PRICE OF SILVER and It was supposed that the vein
on the heels of the 40 point loss in New * would soon be reached attention had
York yesterday has given r.se to the Bar silver In London. 251-lid or to *»• «riven to shaft timbering. That
idea that bear interests have Inaugur- Bar silver in New York, friSc oz ' work Is now concluded and the drills
uted a raid upon the stock. The price Mexican dol.ars, 45c. " arc again driving into the rock, which
broke rapidly to-day on small trading, -------- is very hard at this depth. Not so

if hammered consistently and, it is New York Curb. much progress has been made in the
stated, with an ulterior motive, certain Chas. Heaa a. Co. ik. K. Bongard) re- drill work the last few days as when
interests endeavoring to get a block of Prices : • the work was first started. Fini.v , .

Kÿ» “* w"u‘noM' ■ » * » » S; ss'lIS'K zszî inïuEfizsÆssÿû „
. .. .j-. « a5hjrr«Uî55&s.?â»ft :,rsî.xai«‘«,JK*AS5 ». ,™„„„ .

SU.4C, a loss of 15 points from last Sa a 4: May Oil, 18 to 28; Nlplseing, 7% to nfT* and consequently all the inter- or the sensations! decline experienced distribution plant of its own, purchas-
urdqy levels, and from this figure the 7S; Yukon Gold. 3% to 3%: Dobie, l‘t to «sting particulars as to what the depth larket was thrown into a. seml-demorel- lng the power from the city’s own
•took rapidly broke thru to $10.50. Tlie jl%: Dome Ex., 72 to 73, high 73. low 70, shows have not been passed out as '-ed state. All kinds of rumors were hydro-electric system. Power pfevioue-
nsoal rally late in the session did not -AM»: i oley. 11-16 to 23-16; Hollinger, readily as formerly. -flpat and suspicion rampant that lead- iy was purchased from the Interurban
amount to ver>’ much, but at the close Jo 1<H, high 11H. low 1014, 4000; Porcu- Former owners of the Davidson, Capt. I hr,|'h rs wei-j unloading here, and in p0 but so „ , l v h to
triers were bidding $10.85. with little P ne Centra , 346 to 3%; porcupine North- Bartlett and A. B. Stewart, are n.’.ykets under cover! While we ’̂e|5ain the ^omnanv entots no
of the stock offering. It is highly pro- F"- J> tO li Vlpond, 46 to 47, high 48, close on the job watching eagerly the ^E1J?,uehî<>kîîeI that "heat »*U ultimate- b™e the

The cheaoeMssues acted in a directly ,to 3S:«We* P°me- 1 l-l« to . ’ Cha* Fox*' “»n Interested In present than, over by the town. Mr. Gibson tells me , ,
to* nfe hi» Porcupine 1 a’U‘ Foley, U-M to 13-16. future developments. This mskee con- he knows of no complications in refer- 1 TH#1IWSSIS PtilnhsH'fM1

«ecînrtty. %££&£th?Æch^! | TOro*0~Curto. ‘ Tli/fl CUICTC PllINO (If) 11/II ""

tdv^ces’^ere'îe^ïded”8^1106* Pre*ton High. Lt^w. CS. Sales. I IflfU Ulinl I U OulllU UllWW Perkins * Oo. (J. O. Beaty), my nitlce.

s it SOCCER PROPERTYFr,î®aS'ârSÎSSthree points to 47, 1-? t.pd-re auatfl'ped Span. R ......... «% 44% 44% 44% 1,500 HI UUuULUU 111 UrLlT I I b“»lne"Lof Yesterday ha vln^ loS?ju ef- whlchl^lfrtifl Jïnnottoy" e?y
,* Tt wan reported that a good ^or<?5 ............ 3% ... ... ... 2,600 f.ect* ie considerable scattered u 1 f111 w * 1 ^n,l0t,BAy ve*7

deaî*of stock had been bought In by the .............. ^ .......................... 2,600 ■ liquidation and- the professional element 83 ?? j16 e^ec^ *-
on tho break ani this astika ••••• «s0 ... .............. 500 _ j tras arrayed on the short side Th® le» ^ioR would be one way or the other» aii pitmtinim nttfi fkjakAt* n«^trL°d Zerertan its own in ml- fc* «g; p" ™ » 72% 72% 8,000 Rich On Sent Out FfOlII Big Veinf‘ta«* surrounding th?ma?- THE B3tACT RESULT OF COUROT. f”BWi "* G9balt *****

frie1 -intiment in, relation to the shares, p" ® ................ ... 75 6 ï*t,ere ««rtatnly not encouraging to IS THAT THE COUNCIL OF THE Bought end Sold on Commission.
Advances were med-hv snet, is- Cr- Chart..........  48% 43% 5,300 00 Which Sinking Will speculaXIW CITY OF TORONTO WOULD HAVE ------ US

pcfnts8 o^Ol80*OMd!enDfmihe1ClPxtensdon° Dominion^ Exchange. Also Be Started. ' S5“t2t thBgS ba<'e Hguideted'^freel?! FRANCHISES BEFORE SUBMIT- Reome 10 6-10-11, H KI*S «t But
îvhlch soid up to 73. Swastika got up Ctobalte— ^ Low. Cl. Sales. --------------- le» K '° ‘  ̂ KKS OF ?HB °NOBra Pho°",**° ^ /
Y resîonhËaSt'Dome8ltoue^d hold"ng &Hey St ‘st£ '» a,0M PDRpUPINE, Oct 31-Proapectlng I m^n^hy wU^UH.^etkn^n whTaf TOrSnTOCO™ CHAND TnOTeId '■■■ MB

between that tignre and a point lower. C|ty °r Cob... 10 18 8% 10 operation* have been ddaccntinued for but also influenced by better weather’ <->p THE VOTE BEING TAKEN IN I THE BOOM
rwn Chartered resumed Its advance, ^h-nbus ..... 6:4 «%. C c li000 ^e«eaMn on the property ofthe Por- We see no evidence Is yit ot^yin- NORTH TORONTO. FOR NORTH ■ WHERE. WHEN AND WHY. I
celling as high as 43 1-2. and showing   2% 3% 2% 3% 6,600 ^pine Success Gold Mines. Ltd., in cretwed country eeilfag, and consider to- TORONTO, IT WOULD BE A VOTE ■ See the. aAewer in Aïl,r Letter ■
a resnonslble undertone thruout ............ 2 . ... s00 the Pearl Lake section, near the Hoi- day's decline due to more break in wheat .TAKEN OVER THE WHOLE CITY. o« porcupine,” FREE.

There was nothing particular doing RnroJ',v'Lth....... MP4 s-®® Un8er, and the company will now de- I “la”, anything elaa. I Extension of Frenchlaea. Exchange Seourity Company Ltd. j bought and sold. Send for market ..........
in the Cobalts, which held about un- McKtotoy ' ** ** m a11 ener*^ t0 aJnklnF and nUet^'wwik'^t a” decimal gralnl8 and So far as modlficaitions or agreements — Members Dominion Stock Ex ■ '*ad ad^® on todlvfdua* prorertiea
changed around last week's closing Niplssin^ .... *" bod,1(* “nder ^und. Sf?hÆl'?hf*gfig.°£jBffy..g» looking to possible extensions of con- ■ 'Xag. ■ I PORCUPINE MAPS
quotations. Pet. like..... >4 ”ju 'W jjg Two shlafts have already been etart- ccnt' we. think the decline great enough, factual rights under existing fran- I___ 1010 Kent BnlbUn,, Torente. I All section, of th„ J

The market in so far as the Pored- Rochester............................................. * loot ®d °_n two d’lffereJlt, velna and. prépara- | ru..„ . chises are concerned, in my view no BUBM *S date. "oemSii IA S1»j"
pines were concerned, was In excellent R. of, Way-— .......................... 500 tione are now being rapidly pushed Chicago Markets, vote would be necessary, so that in I-------------------- ----------------- -------------------------------erating cratre, 4*townihlpa il^ft*1 ‘
abane, with a mere nronoimeed nubile Tlmlskam. .... 87 ... ... 100 sinking two additional shafts on I „£:,?• BIokeH * Co.. Manufacturers' Life cases of this kind the matter could be 1 FOR SALE A O n/v, . —. . _ _
interest in evidenca Sentiment had lm- Porcupine»— I the Alma vein. B“1|dJ“*; ^aPort the following fluctuations dealt with by the North Toronto coun- on ..««enahLr. »,rm« QOUOIti 3t C'
proved somewhat over the week-end d-v;— 1JV4 JS% 12 12 «01 It will be remembered that this vein on 016 Chicago Board of Trade: ell or by the city council a* the case SfaliSSfTfrthe To™nthlS o^ MembtI"s Porcupine Mining and
end It was generally felt that further S*,®**-- « -il, -™. .«» when found in the early part of Sap- ^ ^ might be. *nd CaJaciuenT Pwcupiw mtrlct
improvement would be witnessed dur- Hollinger.......... 1000 v '' '* 3’.J9? teanber made quite a sensation be- Wheat— • Open. High. Low. Close. At the present time, the MetropoU- aoout ten miles from the Hollinger 622 TRADERS’ BANK, TO
lng this week. Foley '.".’.i so 1......................... ^0 cause of its rlch free gold showing», I D«-s ....,90% agrt „„ ton Railway Ca has made certain sug- Mine. Claims duly recorded and in good > ------------ ---------------------------------- -------

Moneta ........... 14 ... "** 40J And the exploratory work which has May ....... 104% 1M% , gestions to North Toronto, offering to nîîiïA1"?:, showing In several 1
P. Imperial... » 10 9% 9% 1,000 been oarrled on *ince then proves July ....... 97% 97% ggu «.*, pay North Toronto mileage at the rate mvestlxation^iZ?lms vrti1 bearP. Tisdale .... 7% 7% 77 that the "Alma" is one of the largest I Core- ** ^ of $600 per mile of single track, and to ofengm^re'' fenon wru!" lnd
Preston ....... S 23% 22 22% 20,800 veins in Porcupine. The western ore I 2e0- •*••• ®<% 64 G3 63 grant a 2% cent fare from their south- henry a 'martin
fitoefl.'ra0"- " jL. ••• ••• . 300 «hoot is 800 feet long by 40 feet wide. .......  69% ®Js 64% 64% erly terminus to DavtsvUle switch, 60S Lumaden Building, Toronto.

.......  2 H 11 has been croea-dut to a depth of I r.^„ly ....... «5% 64% 64%; which Is a distance of annroximately -------- ‘-------- —^ aoro.to.
ST smelt ....... leu ”” 80 50 ’’552 16 (eet and several teat pita have been r>,r i7u .... a mile and a quarter, and to sell tickets

elt m.......................... 000 sunk. It has also been stripped coat- m£ ....... mt ^ *%> 46(41 at the rate of 8 for 26 cfenta to the
tinuouely for the whole 800 feet. Pri- I July 46% 48% aS iu? town’s north limits. 80 far a» the
mary free gold shows plentifully In a Pork— ’............................................................ **%■ mileage rates is concerned, the pro
number of places. I Jan............. 16.7*% 16.TO is.70 16 62 is r? P°sal could not be advantageous for

__ The schist is highly mineralized and I _Fey ■•••16.87% 16.86 16.87 11'77 u 77 1116 town* M tho cost to the corpora-
400 decomposed and 4n places ferrodolo- R'be— tion. having In view the running of the

..............  MO mite Ie associated with the quartz. „ ..............  818 8.10 8.10 8.10 8.10 very heavy cars which the Metropolt-
2% 3% 21.500 The vein has been traced altogether I r -ÎSy 8-37^ 8 8 8 ® 8.22 4.22 tan operate, would not cover the money

1* TV ^ as for 2000 feet, but the eastern 1200 feet j™ 9 osn. « /« „ ^ „ „ which the corporation would be ac-186 182 185 TO only by outcrop* at Intervale ehow- Mkv "" I is !'?? f'î! 8'* tuaIIy out of pocket, let alone afford
^ tog a width of 12 feet. - y ....... 916 9-10 910 the corporation any return for the use

1400 Two «hafts 600 feet apart will be ' " of it» streets.
650 ®unk to a depth of 200 feet

western ore shoot of the vein „
J-®8 later on the ore will be tested with „ 
ï?'®® NiMen miH. If the values already 
il,SOO dJaclosed continue thruout. the coto-

■ m.......................... w ore «h^,1 h,ave a ,freat t”1”® I* this
.1140 1140 1060 1085 1.365 ! ®ho°t alone, without reference to
■ 62 ... .............. 300 other veins, which have been
■ 42 .......................... 750 on the property.
. 360 8TC 360 373 1,200 Sevecal hundred pounds of exceed-
• ^ $ »% 1» L500 Ingly rich ore from the "Alma'' v<2n
!» ® g 1 ~metb® «amples in placeTal£o£
. 32(4 23 22 æ% 24,’too ahiowd fZl™ h^® g°M’ bave Just been

7%..........................■ two !hlP^lfrom h,ere to the head office of
365 .......................... aoo th® ootopany in Toronto. Old-timere
H 18 16% 15% 3.200 Who have seen this ore say that con-
30 81 29% 30 3,9W «•dering the size of the vein nothing

4?v 43% 45% 10,600; like it has been found in Porcupine 
4% 4% 4% 4% 2,500 since Edwards took Su, 06

n^n, 1W„4 ss:
thîl yJIÎ»e the mebfls of Introducing 
world prCrpcrty to the mining

I ■ I I will be completed thru
Mi 1% 2% 1% to ,Pearl Lake within a few weeks

43%' 44 43 anc* It has been decided to locate th> 
t . 156 iso W) 160 station close to the entrant* tn th!

Sir»fr8c^,etr!an.d:: ^ "tines. entrance jo the

cowksake..:::::::::: m4m* qqwganda shipments.

Foster  ..................... 3H 2% .............. .Mlllerette Mines of G-owg-anda
Gifford  ......................... 2 1% $ "jiA ^h'l-pod aether 30-ton car of high-
Great Northern ......... I3t: 12% i2V .LJI grade concentrate* from th. ——,
Grepn - Meehan .... 2 1% *Ç T4 m Oct. 21. This mak?s the ,h^^tV

Little «ipiMiü-:;;:;39?^3^ BRANTFORD POWER PRICES.
McKimey ..................... 188 M% 183 180
Nip losing ......................  770 760 765 7&)
Novu Scotia .................. 11 9 9% .
OPbtr ............................... 10 9
Otisse ................................ j% 1%
Peterson Lake ............. 6% 0%
Rochester ........................ 914 is/,
Right of Way................ 7% 71Z
Silver Leaf ...■ ^ *

THE PRICES ARE EXTREMELY LOW. AND PROPERTY 
VALUES ARE BEING ADDED TO WITH EACH DÀY’ 
VELOPMENT. J

We will be pleased to execute orders for the purchhae or —i» s 
of active, listed mining stocka, either for cash or on margin of t 

•38 1-3 per cent., and will accept certificates, when properly en- " 
domed, as collateral margin against purchases.

LET US TELL YOU MORE ABOUT THESE AND OTHER IHIGH-CLASS MINING INVESTMENTS. ------- ^
BRING COMPLETE INFORMATION.

NEW YORK, OcL 81.—It 1» rumor-
S DE-

el am In

A REQUEST WILL S!

Chas» A. Stoneham & Co.
COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS.

1

23 Melinda Street Telephone
TORONTO Office, i*S6 Brgd Sfreet.

Main 25»I
My iftcia, buiUtinl 
service in connection 

j. with my private wires

Porcupine -jrJfiZ.
Mining Securltboil If Interested

in
' Percepine end Cobalt stocka 

and sold. Orders executed e» all 
thane»*.

far executing orders, 
should he of vêtue to J. T. EASTWor

Cobalt
STOCKS that enjoy a good

CARRIED ON .

M KING STRBBT WRIT. 
Three. Mala «*«-«

Members Standard Stock Bxehi 
Revised and complete Porcupine tr*e co request. ,I marketIf ■

ï ! MARGIN W.J. NEILL © Cconservative

Members Standard Steak Ex
COBALT AND PORCUPINE I
Tel. 4L

!
19-90 King Street West. Toronto

“scr i■ } 'JOSEPH P. CANNON!
0

Member Dominion Stock Exchange Fleming & Marvin
* Stanford stock 

Kxrhange.h
SJ0 LUMSDEN BUILDING
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 

STOCKS

. il
’r

v.-FiKiPWA»: «. dozs-a ed?

PORCUPINE STOCK

r .■

1
I > —

‘ I
A FITT.NG NAME

ASSESSMENT IVOBKIcopy

“Swastika,” the Symbol lam of Good 
Luck and Well Being.

,Ln Interesting article on the origin 
ef the word “Swastika,” as applied 
to the new gold camp up north, is 
contained in the first number of The 
Swastika Mining Review, a new daily 
mining publication which halls from 
the Swastika camp.

The word Swastika is of Sanskrit 
origin, says the writer, and meane lit
erally “weal-making," or good for
tune. It has been used as an emblem 
of welfare from a very early time, al
ways taking the fbrm of a Greek cross 
havthg four branches, of which the 
ends are bent, generally at rjght an
gles.

The Swastika appears first In the 
Bronze Age, and in the historic pe
riod it is found in Japan, Korea. Chi
na, Tibet, Greece and India. The 
knowledge of tike ancient symbol 
has passed from tribe to tribe, from 
people to people, and from nation to 
nation, until with sMght variations in 
meaning, it has finally circled- the 
globe.

For centuries unnumbered, among 
peoples of widely different character 
and modes of living, the Swastika lias 
been lan emblem of good luÇk and 
well being. It has even been inter
preted as an embiom of productivity.

It would be difficult to find a more 
appropriate name for the Swastika 
mining camp. TI14 significance of the 
name, is specially apparent when it 
is recalled that I he development of 
4he damp is largely due to the faith 
and perseverance of the original pro
moters of the Swastika Mining Com
pany under the most discouraging 
odds.

I
IN ALL SECTIONS OF 

NORTHERN ONTARIO i 
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES -t,J

K0MER L GIBSON & CO. 1

SOUTH PORCUPINE gd? I

G0RMALY, TILT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

PORCUPINE STOCKS
I Standard Stock Exohanoa.

Op. High. Low. Cl.
i

Sales.
Cobalts—

Beaver ...
C. of Cobalt.. 9 ...
Cm. Reserve.. 286 ...
Gould ,............
La Rose ....... .
McKinley .......
R. of Way....
Nlplsslng .......
T miskam..........
Trethewey ...

Porcupines 
Coronation ... 4

Chart, 
e Ex. .

Ftiley .........
Eldorado ..
Hollinger
Jupiter .......
Pearl Lake 
P. Central 
P. Imperial.
P. Northern 
F. Southern 
Preston ....
Tisdale .......
Rea ..............
Standard ..
Swastika ..
Vipond .......
United .......
W. Dome ..

!
e,£rei,ieformaî1în turniehed. Order* 
carefully executed.

”-S4 Ee*t Adelaida SL. Tneoate. ed

43 ... TOO

Ï 2% 3%
386 390 F. Asa hall

nam sas» as eoott tt ree»* r j
is:

«% ...
77B ................
37% 87%

60 61

3% 3% 
43 43%
72 72%

80 74 7$

88I SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH. 
WEST LAND REGULATION».

Gas Company’s Rights.
' I have omitted to Doint out, as I

should have done. that, in addition to A NT person who Is the «ole h..a „» the Metropolitan, the Consumers’ Gas ^ a family, or any male ov<r 18 
Co. also has rights in this territory. yeal"a °l<t may homestead a quarter 
They have laid their mains'and supply \rî„i0nu *** available Dominion land In 
gas to customers, charging them the The ‘a^nl'ln«6 ™ or. Alberta- 
same rates as obtain in the city. ,t th?P oSminton llPnI?*rA^„?;r,on

30 far as water itoelf Is concerned, Bub-Agency for the District." Entry 
the town controls and manages its own by proxy hay be made at any agency 
waterworks. on certain condition*, by father,mother

2. The condition of anv litigation, re J?"j,dau*hter- brother or slater of in- 
franchises before the courts or before ‘ Dutifs.. 
the Ontario Railway Board: My opin- and cult)wftion^>f thS 
ion, on the subject dnd also the opin- three years A bomesteader maVihii« 
ton, if any.of the Ontario Railway within nine miles of hie homestead* on 
Board or courts on the matter In ques- a ra> m of at least 80 acres.solely owned
ne^tionf" Felate l° matters °f an' ïoV.HSM.Ïi?r. bro^.^Sr^P

Jves ba°ard being8 ^Bood" Manding mî^pre.em^ï^î're
selves as being of the vfew ter-eection alongside hi* hom*«re»s 
‘h®8 annexation would help the pro- Price $2.00 per acre. Duties—Must r£ 
per adjustment of the difficulties which , ,ld: upon the homestead or pre-emotion 
exist between the Metropolitan Rail- Ï * months In each of eix years from
way Company and North Toronto and ?,*** nboi?5"]eîd entry (Intf.aJing the
being of this view granted an adjourn- i Unt> and cultS??>estea<l »*-2S* °fr î^t ^pllc^on of theJ com-. I ‘ rLmlteUâde?whothyae“ihSau.Xtertiâ-h., 
puny for switches Tihe board were of home.lead rlgh. and cannot obtain a

1 I pplnlon that doubly tracking was pr-e-Ffnption may enter for a purchased
the only proper solution of the diffi- 5» ïïfetead ,n certa!n districts. Prlcu
eulty, and doubtless thought that *8'00 per aere- Dutlee—Must reside

L---------------------- -------------------------—J double-tracking would be much more Jf* ®onî5f ln each of tnrae îeàrs. oui-
easily arranged if there were onlv 1- aîï acre* and

. .®\ery man °r woman suffering from two l»^188 Instead of three to the ! th ,,#0 00'
HiSSiSl 1

by the world-famous Professor14of ^UICKER THAN THREE and “
Medicine, Privy Councillor Dr p rh, (further no room for doubt that so far v„.v . .BRANTFORD C\ * „ 1,ch- Vienna. Sufferer, theD effe‘ctBhof 1 as tbe beat operations of the Metro- since the date of my

Aid C * H Harre. t 31'—(Special.)— ' blood poison creeps on like a thief in bolitan Railway are concerned the la-8t letter, and my own general con-
rê-r-s> ”“”.-'5 “■ î-iSSÂli; ""’VSdvciûEF' ta* ta

... £ a -H" j** h“
’• porcupine

44 48 D°^e firent agreement wLTZ  ̂ ^

1* /to 3 ,S aract Co. has almost a year and a half the greatest medical authorities in IwJ.h® Ci1<Vfm^n, °f the Ontario Rail- ln the premises. ”g lta
12» to run. u nalr the world. Articles concerning “406” ? y and Municipal Board. Mr. Leltoh _ ,

“ * ‘'' t Ï?4 IS? -------------------------------- appeared in the leading medical Jour- l,n bla opinion confirms the company's c,, „ nexatl®n Coming.
............ I» 12% To Settle Lennox Claim ?a,s alJ Sver the world- They will be c,alM- company s So far as my general conclusion on

i i sB~.SS.2tSS H™LW=
9% 9% 10 9% to arrive at an agreement." stated Cor- Don't.allow yourself to be experimented the ears of the city system as tnz franchi», o’.»80 ^ar 8,8 th® erist-

S ® »••• |P^'OT> Drnvton yesterday, upon but ca,! "nd consult me. i tht^inrenti!? Cars of the Metropolitan, AS THE FUTURE*0*^K?m«ra5
11 14 12 when asked if the famous Lennox claim cep I«nn i nrue »—_T the Inten.ion never waa to allow use of arf rvivr-irdCHISES

sraANm^8üSïDîCAL EB "H-BOAND 8 O ticaiiy tokU^?hreThXd'treve,edPpo;:
le"Ct and « a -satisfactory amount I 128 YONGE STREET Von^.re *"? reproduce on t ;^ShiTS^
HkêlvVKter11' a Sett,ement H ~ Ab”” Bollard

Office Hours—16 a.m. to 8.30, p.m ade. y ° esplan MAKING OVER NORTH TORONTO
Conenttat'on Free. Hard to A-tr.e ? ILL HAVE TO TAKE IT SUBJECT
I" Blood Pel,on. SyphlllL *" view, therefore, of the city’s art- POsq^fvR-r^oA^£?ISKS- ^HTCH 

Skin Diseases, Sexual Weakness, tltude, and the company’s claim It Is T>JT>TTr**Trp navrai» MICtHT HÀVK 
Nervous Debility not at all prnh„ble that anv seree- ha vf dd a m NEVER TO

to be 'addressed to fracking" the^cR0 ^ d°Ub,le ^^TTRRLY DIfÊereNT°TO THOSE

All communication» strictly private. application Jr dechrion."’ beforT^the JOYING'
court, or railway Card^ affeettog ‘ ÉTfttR

50 " Prof. Dr. Ehrlich’s 
606 Cures

Blood Poison—Syphilis

I
* urCrp.

Ddun
43
73Ia ROWLAND & BANKS

Members Dominion Stock
STOpK AND BOND DEALERS. 

Mining Stocka a Specialty.

745
1 Exchsi found

'I
ROOM 1ST, 44 KING ST. BAST. 

Phone M. 1964.
i —

Diamond Drilling:
„®baft Sinking and all deacnptlaa 
Mining Work

Mining Properties equipped wl 
Machinery, part payment can be < 
ranged to be made In «took.

Mining Companies Represented 
Ontario (bond given It required)

Properties carefully examined cl. 
sampled oy competent Mining Eogi-

r urthcr particulars from the Mian 
outractlng Company, Box XL POB- 

rrPINE. and Box IS. COBALT. ONT.

I

fv
Closing Quotations.

Dominion. Standard. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Cobalt Stocks 
Bailey 
Beaver 
Buffalo

;

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON
Member» Swnda-ti stock and M.nt»g 

Extunnge.
COHALT and POItCllPINE STOCKS 

sa Celbnrne SL Main «1EL31M

?

AT THE VIPOND erect a house

LORSCH & CO.Manager Porler .Remains in Charge— 
New Plant Soon.

■ V:.
Member» Standard Stock Exchanre

Cobalt and Porcupine St
lei. M. 74U edit

#d-ttTire announcement that Mr. Porter, 
manager of the Porcupjne Gold Mines 
Co., or, a a it is generally known, 
the Vipond, has accepted the position 
of manager of the Rea, is Incorrect In 
so far as it Implies that he has left 
the Vipond.

Mr. Porter has accepted the _ 
of consulting engineer for the 
Mines. Ltd.

36 Toroate it
mL. J. W cot & Co10

%
8

Members Standard stock -.xciiaud*.
POHUVPINB AND COBALT STOCK* 

lIX Cwaicderatioe Life OnUdlig.
&

position
_ , . Rea
This piosition was offer- , 

to him some -ime ago, and ac- vlmlskaming ...
cepted after consultation and the eon- ?^eî.h,ew.ey .........
cent of the directors of the Porcupine W*,tJauf<?r .........
Gold Mines Co. pmo Porcupines

AgeH ....................
PORCUPINE BULLETIN. Cemrel V.V.V. ",

Weatit«yPI‘aE" °ft' 31 ■—1(Special.)— Crovni oharL ‘.V.
Weather moderated to-day and snow- Mobile ................ .
*l2Im threatened. Lake still open £°m,? Ex..............

1 V ™ | %£&>...........
^^Cllarte'red ^ arjlounced ^ Crown 1 Imperial .

I
04i

»
60

Real Estate and M-nlni Claimsi

CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
King fit. Porcupine City 135

3%
action F. W. DUNCAN & CO.

Members Dominion Stock Exchange
CoNglt and Porcupine Stocka.

75 YONGE OAKLET . TORONTO.
12% 10»i ...
79
16 '12

LUviumnuA Lb UAL CAU08.
___ -___-, ^_-L

IJ. F. Williams, Barrister. SoUciter,
LA Notaiy, Gow»enda. tOucoeMor ta 
licFaauen A McFadden.) ed

=* ï

Chas. Fox.
DAY AND NIGHT SHIFTS.

Jupiter ...............
Moneta ..............
Northern ..........
Pearl Lake .... 
Porcupine Gold 
Preston E. D..

I
43Two Hundr»<f Foot Level on Dome Ex

tension to Be Rushed In November. ; R6a

,'Tbe mAin shaft of the Dome Ex ten- I Swcsiika .........
■loft alongside of the Anchor veto Is Tisdale ............
now down 138 feet and is being- driven United ................
down with day and night shifts. It is X!pond ....... .......
expected that the 200 foot level will D““« •
be reached about Nov. 25. From this I*and Sme*t. 
level cross-cut will be sent north to 
cut the vein which at this point le 
about 30 feet wide. A drift will then 
be run east to the Little Dome 
west to tbe Dome line.

44
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

4 >OOK iliflTCHELL, Barrister*. 8oUcL 
V tore, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Porcu
pine. - ™

14
X 29%
7% 6
tia 4%

Stricken With Blindness.
WINNIPEG. Oct 81.—CapL 

Conger of the local militia, awoke yes- 
Slr Thomas Tait’» Denial torefhHnar.flnd iVm,PeIf stricken with 

Sir Thomas Tait, who is stay! )g at adat^a’ctaür^^rô n?,W,belng treat" A" Ietter* 
the Prince George here, has denl«d*the are entert«?nIu re»^KSD ta ’ and bopes STRANBGARD's 
rumor that he has accepted the , hair .iriii"»?™" for the recovery of his i TUTE, 12s Yo manship of 'the Imercotonf^Ral Iw^ ftfange^rencJ8 knW" f°r the

( A RAY * OKAY. Barristers. Notaries 
«te.. PBrcupins and Mathssoa. Head 

office. 804 Lumaden Building Toronto, sd

45%100 90 113 
12% 12 ...

112% w. s.

Accidentally Shot.
MONTREAL. OcL 31.—Shot by a gun 

In the hands of & friend. Mr. William 
Bennett la now a nattent at the Gen
eral Hospital, with a charge of shot In 
the calf of his leg. The accident hap- 
P«ncd while he was out shooting:

and
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600 in 1969.
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Steel—Sharp Upturn in Toronto Market
—per|al BA|Ug&ANADA| ■■■■

(ESTABLISHED U75).
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Cspltil Authorized ...........................................................#10,000,000.00
CapiUl Subscribed ............................................   8,000,000.00
runitil Paid Up ......,;.............S,944,278.00
Reserve Fond.................................................................    5,944,278.00

BXrtW, MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Tillable h nr part el the World. Special Attention Given to Collections.

■>; w Ü# .

'S ony - S .-

vT. -

jtotss cleturty that
M been reached, 
the near tutors. Continued 

tlment Improves
i

of Regina
School District 

4%% Debentures
One W *qnal agasal InPtalna
fHce and tnB particulars gladly 

famished SU

BEAVER
LLINOER sheetsstorable i in T Cm, Oood: fted and

Ceveriet Assist Prices—Skerp Bilge in Toronto MarketIMD) D
NEW TORK, Oct. II.—Prices rose In 

spirited fashion on the sttxflt exchange 
to-day towards the close. The rise i p- 
parently was based upon Wall StrstVe 
Construction of the day's developments 
In the American Tobacco hearing. T ils 
case and the uncertainty as to the %- 

-n—| suits of the U. S. Steel Corporatlo i's 
quarterly meeting held after the close 
of the stock market were the muln 
factors of the day. With no definite 
news as to the outcome of either dur
ing the hours of trading, operators 
were engaged chiefly to marking dm 
since under the circumstances tt ey 
were not Inclined to increase their 
risks. Prices held firmly, however, a ,id 
toward the close the upward mbvemont 
became pronounced, with trading mi ch 
wider.

Declaration of the usual dividend on 
U. S. Steel was exoected. In spl 
the conditions In the iron and 
trade. The quarterly earnings of 
600,000 were unexpectedly good, i 
ttmates having run aa low as $21,0*).-

UNITED STATES BANKERS

Wood, Gandy & Co. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT, 
allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. IS!
PROPERTY 
DAY’S DE. Interest

. Toronto, Cam.
» >

urohase or sale 
■ on margin of 

properly en- T

THE STOCK MARKETS/m = %
AND OTHER
:quest will

Wkich Csiditioe is Actsal ?
» g 2C6% 2 0 160

Steel Corp.
16 @ 67*

TORONTOgSTOCK MARKETCo. 030 168%
A peculiar anomaly In local 

money circles came to tight yes
terday. One Toronto bank re
ported Itself in the field to ad
vance money on call at the end 
et the month, a most unusual 
proceeding. Against this an
other bank was stated to be 
tpiupg leans. Between these 
two extreme» of easy and ap
parently tight money, brokers 
are slightly nonplused, and Vio 
one Is prepared to take a stand 
as to which condition Is the ac
tual one.

C.P.R.
10 0 234*

P. RICO.

16 0 72 
z«500 6 93

Oct. as. Oct. 3L 
I Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. '__jj semi.. 4 •••do. preferred !»(•- 30 •••
Black Lake cool...!. ••*, 3% *

do. preferred .... 1» ... 1» •
B. C. Packers, A... ... M ...

do. B  ....... ........... ••• ” __
do. common ....... 70 ... 70

Bell Telephone ....... M4% l«%
Burt F. N. com......... U« 114

do. preferred ....... 11W4 115 ... 116
Can. Cement com... 11 86% 81% 86%

Ralls Led Market. I Can. Gen. Electrio.. 107 109 iw 106

The standard ran mad Stocks led he Can lSco c^m.HV-
market Union Pacific Whs especially preferred

stroiig, advancing 2% poli te, c. P. R. .........
while most of the high nrioed issues. City Dairy com,....
including Northwestern. Canadian Va- 1 | ^do. premesed ,.i.

, _ , ■ - - ___ el tic. Northern Pacific. Lehigh Valley !.. ------------------------— ■ Consumers’ Gas.......... -
Esrnmas for Ousrter Briter than and Reading, gained a nolnt or more. umted'T'i 74 «

Expected—Regular Dividende. Among the Industrials attention vas LEWIS L. CLARKE nSEra»Sî5» ’ 68
----------  centred on the American Tobacco la- President of the American Exchange, do ' preferred '.'.'.V. 102 !X toe

NEW YORK, Oct 81.—U. 8. Steel sues and Ü. 6. Steel. The tobacco le- National Bank, New York. D. I. A steel com.4..................
Corporations earnings net for ouarter cUrltlea rose .sharnlv in the afternom, I—------------------------- ------ ----------- ---------- ----------- do. preferred ...... ... Ml
ended Sept «8 tori. $29.622,726; surplus, SENTIMENT .MPROVES. g^;

after all charges and dividends. $2.746.- stock gained S pointa. thesUOri cent Sentiment in Wall Street Improved metric‘xStriop?'4/“
4M; the net compares with $28.108.620 bonds n^rly as much andthe four, ^a va.tordnv the j25?O!nr0 Coke.....

.he,, .point On the curb the cannon stick co an appreciable extent yesterday, the Leurentlde com. .....................................for quarter ended June 80 last, 88,519.- ; ghot UP 84 points. U. 8. Steel rose neir- favorable turn In the TnWea Tm.t Lake Si^eriOr Corp. 28% 27% 28% 27*
20$ en March 81; $25,990,978 for quarter ly 2 points. The cooper stocks wire rable tum ,n th® Tobacco Trust Mack,y common .„. 88 ... 88 86%
ended Dec. 31 last; $87,365,187 on ^Pt ^Uve^d sümmi^ntlmenty toward case, a. evidenced by Attorney-Oen- Mda°ple ffl::: «% «% « >

83, 11X0, and 840,17(1960 on Jbne 80, 1910. tcrney-general’s statement that no dis- «rai Wlckereham’s less caustic remarks, do. preferred    98% 98 38% 38
The surplus compares with *1,809,100 on solutkmsuit wmlnst the American reault,ng ln the removal Of some ap- ^“mfWMd .X.
June 30; a surplus of $8.678,000 on Sept. î. , ., ^ Mexican Train.
an iem ,nii « v,f s* no noo r,n b*en Prepared. American Cotton OU prehension which existed among the ' Montreal Power .......
*0, 1910, and a surplus of $«,410,000 on fell 5* t0 «14, tte lowest orlce of the | M.S.V. A S.S.M...... ... „

year. Interests. Predictions of a better | Niagara Nav. .................. 167 167
T-rxt partir earning» were $28.519,203 Reports of a number of western rail- 8teel reDOrt than hHj1 w_ .nticiruit»d N- 6 3teel ..................  *% ■■■ «* ...in 1211, and second quarter $28408,5201 roads for September ware received to- Bteel report had beeB antlclpated Pacific Burt com.... « £ £L

This makes net earnings for nine day and ln almost everv case an un- aleo assisted ln lifting the market The ! "T mu 67% 58% 57%
months ended Sept 20 last. 381,150,448, favorable showing was made. Northern additional slvn. of «.♦ rîT^SSei'VX U .^7 87* ...
against $115,158,000 to 1910; and $90.80$.- | Pacific reported a dro» 6f #09,000 in enorte 8howed additional signs of rest- p°rto pme0 72 W* 73 71%
600 ln 1969. tgroM receipt» Toledo. SL Louis and lessness, and a hurried run to cover tote R. A a Nav................ 133 122% 123 122%
aw.£"5fT-fSSf&SS1 SiSr'JSüSf —a

'&£^J$2Z.VZ?Z£i r.‘,r""‘*“*"i^TSp7:! S» :::

The annual report of the Baltimore preferred stock. * g now> to fact ever since the govern- R? V r Nav'""" * " 87
and Ohio railroad shows earnings on ...... — mentis suit against th« a---i 1 ga'0 paulo Tram.iw 179*the common stock of the company of TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. .«nine he Steel Corpora- , g® wnieat com......... 70 69
6.87 per cent., against 9.13 per cent last ----------- tion was announced, but Is by no means Steel of Can. com.........82% B2%
year. The surplus after charges Is World Ottiee, . .. do. preferred ..... P% «%
$12.819.992. being a decrease of 93.421- Tuesday Evening, Oct 8L out of the woods yet Toronto Railway .... 1» M*% iSu.
596 from 1M0. There was no let-uo to the buoyancy < —[ Twtoi City ^eom..........W V&A M7% roe%

. . *• •"= im the Toronto sfocE exchange to-day. , A BflUUlT IN GOLD Winnipeg By................ «9 1
Regular Dividend. the market holding decidedly strong UULU

The regular quarterly dividend of and active thruout with prices record- 1 
1% per cent, being at the rate Of 6 tog sharp advances almost thruout the 
per cent, per annum, has been declax- whole speculative list.
ed.hj' thq Home Bank of Canada It The only idea expressed by the , ■ ,
is payable Dec. 1. market Interests regarding the upward There is ln the United States treasury

swing was that an accumulation of to-day in round figures 61,200,000,000 in nÔmrnïui 
London Market Steady. orders over the holiday had brought gold com and gold bullion. Of this Hamilton .".V.

LtfNbON Oct. 31 -Monev and die- about a sharp advancing tendency, and amount 91.002,000,000 is held to secure Imperial ..
' "eount rates were aulet ^o-dav The" that tbe marit6t beln* «jrett>' 1re1U M equal amount of gold certificates Merchants’
S ^*et 4L ouietiy îrreguli, *°U °“ ^ 18 a MolSw‘U“ ."
with thé Closing à shade above the low- It0J* *®*^**L th. „dvance “>Ue “ore “>an a billion dollars' worth Montrai ", ”..............
est on covering for over to-morrow’s 1 wJ^Leh thât ït lL^4«dflùlte e^ideSt Sl.f° d c®rtil*<?abe8 la circulation, the Nova Scot!
holiday here and In Paris. Diamond ™*s. ■**,“#**■ iî?Sî2? fn «estiment ^?d!rs ot wh,ch aPe &t a"y time en- Ottawa............ ...............». ... m —
shares were firm, and the Cdnsola se*- .t.d4^utnd^d JLrod1 ^The t,tLed to Posent them at the treasury Royal ..........- «» ■■■ 239 424»
tlement commenced with cheaper f?, thruout Bnd ket g°ld In exchange. Besides 'this Standard ..................•— 441» K2^- 4»
carry-over rates. F.u.blif._”=L6 !-^'Le-nt H billion dollars to gold held to secure  303,4W S3

American securities opened quiet and ffjf. n^irm„ fhHn ln _ lon- tlme the gold certificates outstanding, there union .............. ... ... 146% ... 149
steady, and during the forenoon prices {”Las^froely stated^hat the* long an- ,s a separate fund of $153,000,000 held "■" -Loin. Trust, Etc.- " '
advanced on light baring. Wall Street tLm2ted broadentog in the specula- as a special reserve against the pro- Agricultural Loan .. ... 145 ... 14o
buying advanced values to the after- ,ivLPl^vem6nt had been realized. mlssory notes of the government known Canada Landed ;.... 163 ... 168
noon, when United States Steel shares Traction» In the Leâd as the “greenbacks," and which are Canada Perm. ....... . ... 168
jgyjgy Th« ”"Mt .T»JSXSZmS?m2?r*~*. ar«L!?r •«*?•' *•«“- §ssa«s»—::r. -1

» steady. . ■ ■ . wlth the gouth Americans. Rio and Sao tlon M these two funds, the treasury Dominion Savings ........... 72
TBAMCVAA, Ort. » nitTDif-r Paulo, the features ln this regard. Both holds about $50,000,000 in gold belong- Hamilton Prov. ...
TRANSVAAL GOLD OUTPUT. o( tbese 1SHUes were ln strong demand, tog outright to the goverhment, which H,ur0D„& Erle ............

Th„ /.«le* , T, _ h.„ and both recorded advances. Rio getting brings the total of the gold In the Landed BeSkLe
issued up a point to a new high level and Sao vaults up to the aforesaid $1,200,000,000, ; London A “an ... 116 ... 116
mad? in the ml“m1n« of UieTrM^aaf lPaul° raining ov«* two points at 18L , or to be exact $1,187.629,516 I National-Trust  ........... 200 ... 3W
The proceeds for SeptL.ber were valued ! tt was significant that there was, Twenty-five hundred tons of gold ; Ontario Loan ................ ... 160% ... 166%
at £3,970,065, being a slight decrease, as little or no .reaction from the high locked up to the United States trea- do. .26. p.p^pald..... ... M5 ... w
compared with the previous month. The prices. Sao Paulo closed bid at the top sury Is like that amount of money ! y8*! Ektri» -fry- ••• -5?*
following table shows the value Of the figure for the day. and Rio was oft only locked up to a strong box. It Isn’t ln Mmïme»"""" "" ' ,.

each m°nth from Janu- a small fraction, no selling of any con- the true genae, a “reserve” at alL It Taiwto Barings®!..."* MB 196
1909, to the Present time : sequence being evolved at the higher j, Bimpiy a huge sum of cash, the own- Union Trust .......... 199 175 19» 175

J“.........................s4g Bÿÿ aju “3ïf „„ .M.MM by R,b ““ÏÏ. WT" i *** IU, «- « «
r 2,s&:m srnsn *** “t the bulls on this iwue jredlct- d,vlduals whlch hold the gold jSrtttt-*5^ '°? m

ti 57e sn4 «j lng the increase ln the dividend for f ......... o* ™ on*.
"" i’E’fjt stLementi CthattlS?ârJioldèreVwlti* re- o^'d Is still money. It is true, but no Lltfreriiae^......... ."..V.";". ... iii «6

"".-’S’i8 hÏÏL’&i the Hlri- civilized nation bn the face of the globe Mexican Electric .... 85% ... S7

■ 2^75.760 2.747,833 2.976,465 bonus, but prognostications of this Ilk «unrilon of gold is not to oa-s from ortô ............ 93% 94 93
. 2,568,902 2,774,390 .............  maat be set down as the wildest hand to hand as a nW um of exchange. ; Pr6v 0, OBCarlo...... ... 101% ... 101%
. X539,146 2,729,364 aue.eei,' brt to serve as a reserve against the Quebec T*. H. & P... ni 84 ...
. 2,563,822 2.722,775 ------ ... *8 Buoyant Thruout. I Issue of s much larger amount of paper Rio Janeiro .................  ... ... •-

The bWard ïwlL to day was by no monev. Flve dollar»' worth of gold ln Jo- ^.mortgage... 160% ^ ... 106%
means limited to the traction securi- strong-box days used to do five dollars steti Co. of Canada.................
ties. Steel Company of Canada sold up worth of work as a circulating men -
to a new record at 32%. an advance of um. To-day it is called upon to do $10

Bank of England discount rate, 4 per] a point, and the preferred Issue was or $20 worth of work.
eent. Open market discount rate In Ixin-1 also higher. Mexican L. and P. gained ----------
don for short bills, S% pier cent. New nearly two points. Porto Rico was up 
York call money, highest 2% pec cent-, one, and strength was also shown in
«gt c’ait "money a"t Toronto? 5% t» 6 ,he Burt8 and 80me of the other ,pec,aU 

per cent

—AfSermxm Sales—
& Paulo.

U 179%
elephoM so

Am. Asbestos Rio.
71 0417Mai. 2S8S 3% hn.6%10 I 180 A. E. AMES S CO. 

lavgstment Bankers 
S3 King SL West, Toronto

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE

! 40 116*36 180% iul'

ecurltlea 34 Maple L.ofte 25 63% Cite D. 
10 100tt; ::: MlïïîuSFï: M )*6 93% Commerça 

4 0 307%
104 0 208some BS- Cement. 

0 30% 
S 30%

Dul.-Sup. 
0 86* 

350 80%TWOOD 50 25000. 50 Burt. 
*96 0 116 • a:95 M

*89* 86%
... 284

96 94'Beer writ.

:rfDxohaagv Plot* Porcupine^ may

Can. Steel. 
25® 32* 

10® 88%
Notice is hereby given that we have 

admitud to partnership in this firm 
Mr. T. J. Coombs, Manager of the Bond 
Department, and Mr. 0. B. Abbs, Office 
Manager. Both gentlemen have been with 
the firm for many years.

P.R.31 Packers. 
10 0 73 «90

. 234
STEEL STATEMENT 5653 Mex. L.P. 

25 @ 90%
Packers A. 

•56 0 96
Ham'n.

2 0 201%
. 100 69% 100 99%

191%191%LL (St CO.
6 atoek Exchange
RCUPiNE STOCKS

aa,

Dominion. 
4 0 238i! ? »W7-

Ï Elec. Dev. 
*84000 ® 90%

•Preferred.

Toronto. 
12 ® 204 n A. B. AMES,

H. B. TUDHOPE, 
T. BRADSHAW.

sets.

148 'x . 1(11
■ iSf4 ::: i<«

.g Wk g*
fitiked -j 58% fm** *•

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET& Marvin Toronto, October
Erickson Perkins A Co., it West Kin* 

street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange: 

-Railroads—
Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 

106% 106* 109* 106* 3,300
* '97% "i«* 97%
% 74* 74% 74%

236% 386 336%
71* 72

Stock

BUILDING
0 COBALT

Atchison .........
|ti'Acohto:::: 

c." £ r::::::::
Ches. A O.......
Chic. G.W. pr, 
Chi. Mil. A 

St. Paul .... 
Chic. A N.W.. 
■Col- A South. 
Del. A Hud... 
Den. A R. G.. 

do. prêt. ... 48
Erie ................

do. 1st pr.

HERON & CO.400 For SaleI 1,200
KS 173 ... ITS 300

3,900 Members Toroete Stock
Order* Executed ce all Leading Exchange» 

SPECIALISTS

Unlisted Issues A Mining fharea
Correspondence levited.

Weekly Market Review on Request

16 King St Watt, Toronto a»

133133 Stores e*4 dwellings, AsetraMe te-e«7 72 800June 30, 1914. vestment. Easy terms.. For toll par-800
Useless, apply to -A

E STOCKS !a &
23% 33% 23%

: |1 J
Manbat El. .. 10%..............................................
Minn., SL P.
M* KSA "T”: la 39% 91 

Mo. Pacific ..4k 41% 41 41%
NatL R. R. of I f .. .

Mex.,- 2nd pr. 33 38* 93 88*
—Mine*.— ». Y. C....7.. MB 106% 106 106% 1,000

Contagas ....... «■<» «•» «•«” Î* ,1

MT,is--:::r IS “.» fÆfe:P ^ w ~«■e-e^-AJI - « - B3S........ '
268 207% ... 209

V. ... 197% 201
.. 226 222% ... 222%

. 200 ...
.. 200 196

. 203

108% 3,500 A- M. Campbell
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Male XML.

» 146% 500id for market letter 
iual properties. %

as MAPS
200 i
400
200
100

camp revised te 
^strtcL^iXOO. Op-

15,400
4,000

to 91%, equivalent te 98, with the last sale 
at 90% ex-dividend, Canadian Pacific was 
strong, selling a* high as 236%, with the 
last sale at 236, and 236% bid at the cdoae. 
Montreal Fewer, which sold ex-dlvldend 
2 per cent, after selling at 176%, broke to 
176%, recovering to 176%. Shawlnlgan sold 
ex-rights at 116 to 116%. Mexican Power 

600 was active and strong, selling as high as 
MOO 91%, with the last sale at 98», and 90% bid 

at the close. Rio was strong, opening at 
LU»! 1M, and advancing to 117%. but reacting 

to 116*. Richelieu, after selling at 123, 
reacted to 122%. Montreal Street, after 
selling at 223, weakened to m. There was 
continued buying of Steel Company Of 
Canada stock, which advanced to 33%, re-
*Crown°R?«erve, after selling ex-dlvldend 
at 2M, eased oft to 286. with that figure 
bid and 290 asked at the close.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Skie*
: 14t% "7% "7% "7%

04

I<2 St CO.
Mining and Stock 
, Ltd.
MNK, TORONTO

:■? 87ed f
181

"» 69
83* 33% 300
90 ...

I WORK I
FIONS OF
ONTARIO
ÈFBRENCB3

J. P. BICKELL \ CO.
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents or
FINLEY BARBELL * 00.

Members All 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets •J;« i

v ••Hi»

Huge Store of Bullion in United 
States Treasury,i -J I*E EE S■tig

SON & CO. Rock Island..
do. prêt. ... 

South. Pac. ,y 
South. Ry.

do. pref. ... 
Third Ave. .. 8*
Toledo, St. L. A 

Western 
do. pref.

Union Pac.
United Ry. in.

4i% *47% *4s% ::::::: 
109% h» 109* 4,000

225tiPlNB ed7

3K
9% 8* 9%

3,600 ■tt ^ght.a.
f ^ ç a «% » • «j -w
<&: 3e a. g & £

V&ttn n
D. Coal pr.... Ill 
Dom. Can. ... «7 
do. pref. ... 108 ...

D. Steel Corp. oS ...
Dôm. I. S. pr. 102 ... ...
Dom. Text. .. 71* 71% .1 -1
Illinois pr. ... 89 ...
L. Wood» com 143 ...
Lauren, com.. 145 ...
Mackay pr. .. 73 
Mex.L.P. com 90
Me°xn-dlVPOWe-.. 776 176% 176* 176%
Ntont St..........m 222 221 221
N. Scotia pr.. 136 ...
Penman com.. 69 ... •-
Porto Rico ... 71% ‘1% <1 71
Qoehec^Ry- ; as* ia ia% is*

Rlxi“: Tr'.‘... 116 117% 119 I»* 

8«!?ldlrt»n’...llS 1»% U6 116%
do. rights .. 76 ...........................

Toronto Ry. .. 136 ................ •••
;;; 250 â»% ®o $0

135200 ...
” S

800 10400
HALL ••»*#••• •* 973

S.W31&
1002Ü 277 278 277ittst. roeeir j

CUPUVB STOCKA

200
DIVIDEND NOTICES.825 «4510preferred ... 86% 66% 66 66

Wabash pr. .. 26%...........................
West. Mary... « ...........................
Wls. cent. ... 84% 66 64% 66

—Industrials—
Am* Cop. ... 81% 63% 61% 63% 10,400
Am. Ag. Ch... 0 ...........................
Am. Beet S... a* 66* 66% 56%
Am. Can. pr.. 86 ...........................
Am. Car A F. 4T7% 47% 47 47%
Am. Cot. Oil.. 44% 44* 42% 4SI
Am. Ice Sec... ZUf 17* 17% 17%*
Am. Loco. .... M*
Am. smelt. ... 40%

‘.Am- Sugar ...
Am. T. A T...
Am. Tob. pr..
Anaconda ....
Beth. Steel ...
Cent. Leath...
Col. F. A I....
Con. Gas .....
Corn Prod. ...
Dla Secnr. ..
Gen. Elec.
G. ». Ore Cer.
Int Harr. ...

do. pref. ...
Int. Paper pr.
Int. Pump ....

P&hM Ei
Peo. Gas .......105% 106* 106% 106%
Press. S. Car. 30 30% 30 30%
Rep. I. A S...»'

do. pref. ...
Tenn. Cop. ...
U. 8. Rubber.

do. 1st pr... 1 
U. K. Steel.... 

do. pref. ,.. 1

Sterling Bank of Canadaleeuted.itoca Exchange 265300 83300 "67% 67 "67% 80600 Notice Is hereby given that a divi
dend of one and one-quarter per oent.
(1% p.c.) for the quarter ending 31st 
October 1 ne tant, being at the rate of 
five per cent. <6 p.o.) per annum, on the 
paid-up Capdaal Stock of this Bank, ... 
has been declared and that the same ’ 
Will be payable at the Head Office and . 
the Branches of the Bank on and after I 

16th day gf November next.
. The Transfer Books will be closed1,ÎS» from the 17th October to the 81st Of* 

tober, both days Inclusive.
2“ Toronto, October 3rd, 1811.

.20& BANKS
Stock Exchange, 
ID DEALERS, 
a Specialty.
NO ST. EAST. 

1864.

16
46

its 602,WOï 28197%197% 571% 400 3072 3,400■ 10ed7 fflt ::>fl 300 *91% » W
...

S50100 toe
62% 60% »% 39,600

136% 134% Ü6 
97 96% 97 L700
33% 33% 33% 400

Drilling: .. 188.all description et
equipped 

ment can a «took.
Represented 1* 

If required), 
ly examined and 
nt Mining Engl-

from the Mines 
r, Box XI, POB- 
COBALT. ONT.

2,100
wltk

be ar- F. W. BROUGHALL,
General Manager. .

7%
50

&WO
"25% *36% *36* 100
188 137 187* 2,400

::: i^i48* 147% i«* 100

1$ iM

*24% 23 *24% ""iÔO

Bank of Montrealary,
137.300 108

P Feb.
Mar.
April ’...........
May ............
June ...........
July ............
Avgust .... 
September 
October .... 

. November . 
' December .

275ee NOTICE Is hereby given that a DM- 
0,s dend of Two and One-Halt Per Cask.

upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
asn Institution has been declared for the 
m current Quarter, and that the same 
v, will be payable at Its Banking House 
-1 in this city and at Its Branches on and 
i I after Friday, tlhe first day of Decern- 

,1, ,ber next, to Shareholders of record of 
15th November.

The Annual General Meeting of ttoe 
Shareholders will be held at the Bank
ing House of the Institution on Mon- Q 
day, the Fourth day of December next. 

The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board,

E. 8. CLOUSTON,
/ General Manager. .,, 

Montreal, 24tk October, 1911. 99 .

L27i0 do. rte.
Winn. Ry. ••
Steel Co. of

Canada .......
do. prêt. ...

__ Banks
9,200 Commerce .... 207 ..

400 l East. Twns. .. 174% t,
*0 Merchants’ ...197 ..........................
900 ; Molsone ......... 306 ^

.............................................. 200 1 Montreal .... 240 240
76% 77% 76% 77% 800 i Royal ..............24» 1^, tit
89*............ 300 : Toronto ........ . 203 203% 203 28B%
06% 106% 106% 106% l,400 c^c'em. ... 100 100

*» •*

Utah Cop. ... 44% 44% 44 3.200 Dom. Cot.......... »» •” £ ’ÿV'riC. Chem. 47 47 46% 46* 1^00 Porto Rico .. 90% 90% 90
W. U. Tel....... 77% 78% 77% 78% 1,4»

S & SON .. 82% 33% 32% 82%30092 90 ...3»ock and M-ale» ’ 1,1»ge.
PINE STOCKS 
ala I16UU4

42&CO. 6102430,925,788 £*,002,912 £26,908,779

MONEY MARKET8.
88

Ezchaor#
1.5»s 99 99—Morning Sales.—

7^®' 116% ^ ®“l78*
3 ® 116% *35®

10 1 116% 45 ® 179
350 ® 117 10 ®
»®n7% ——

Gen. El. 
10 ® 106%

upine Stocks 4.5»o’ Can. Steel. 3,0»23Iisb foroata it 100178%33%ON WALL-STREET. 2.5»68%I& Co 179%33»,’. Tractions in London.
The southern traction Issues were 

quoted as follows ln the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

Erickson Perkins and Co. had the
The market was to a decidedly buoy- argument

ant mood thruout and closed around wtokersham to ——
the top levels. Sentiment was favor- »? Attorney-General W ickersham In cement 
able, and should the speculative move- the American Tobacco case. Théstreet 08 ® «% 
ment continue to show expansion, fur- d ew the inf Irenes Jhat the governm t 60 ® 21 
ther Improvement would follow. , would allow the plan to go thru, but

I would avail Itself of Its privilege to 1 ® »
: appeal, to case emergency should seem ,,„v ,. p 

Increase. 1 to require it It was doubted here that 25 0 90%
Rock Island, September ...... ..........*$27,0» An appeal would be taken, > but. of —

/ft* tîï^n m£nn,b^r...........  course, this was pure gvess. U.S. Steel,5r7or*three m?nPthT^ American Tobacco a^ ^her trust
St. Louis A S. F„ September.........  «0.131 stocks led the rise and the entire rail-

do. for three months .................... 136,013, road list showed activity and strength. Traders’.
It was apparent that doubt regard'ng n ® 143 
the outcome of the Tobacco plan have • 
had much to do with ho'dlng back 
stocks. From the lolk of things sticks 
will be ca "ried higher to-morrow. There 
;e ,ome short Interest yet outstanding.

Chas. Head and Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: Market opened quiet and steady, 
with a stronger undertone. Stocks did 
not appear to be ln very free supply 
and the short Interest appearéd slight
ly restless. In the late dealings, that Is 
In the last hour of business, the market 
strengthened, Steel selling above 55 and 
Union Pacific 164 1-2. Closing was firm 
to strong at near best prices, with the 
shorts liberal buyers. Indications for 
the future would seem to favor a fur
ther advance, and we still recommend 
the better class of rallriyds as the 
safer purchase for trading purposes.
Th" rise to American Tobacco of over 

. 39 points helped to reassure speculative 
i e intiment.

0 25%
~ 88%

6»West. Ml*. •• 
Sales to noon, .9»; total, 4»,6».ties. 8:uck u-xc.iaugt.

BALT STOCKA.lie u ultime. I Cotton MarketsPackers A. 
*20 ® *

SS
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. MONTREAL STOCK MARKET oct. a.Oct. 30.

Bid. Ask. Bid. A*.
Sao Paulo .................... U9% 180% 179% 188%
Rio de Janeiro.............1»% U6 116* 116%
Mexican Tramway .. 118% 119% 119% 1M% 
Mexican Power ...... 90% 91% 88% 88%

PI N E
Packers B. 

*165® 96 Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty).Olazebrook & Crony it. Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

Erickson
West King street, report the following 

York cotton market:

MONTREAL. Oct. 31.—Trading on the 
local stock market to-day was fairly ac
tive. with the tone generally strong, tho 
early advances were In some cases fol
lowed by reactions. Cooeplçuoue Issues 
In the trading were the Cement Iseues, 
Canadian Pacific^ Montreal Power, Mexi
can
Canada. Cement common, after advanc
ing to a new hlgh price, at 31%, reacted to 
30, -ecovering to 30%. with that figure bid 
and 30% asked at the close. The preferred, 
which was ex-dividend 1% per cent., after 
selling at », advanced ln toe late trading

70% 14Quebec Ry. 
• SO @ 60%nini Claims

.CGREGOR
te City 135

prices on the NewMackay, 
50 «» 86%
100 86

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

par. % to %
par. * to %

8 26-32 9 
917-32

Railroad Earninga. Ptev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. 

. 9.11 9.10 9.30 9.08 9.16
, 8.» 8.87 8.96 8.86 8.90
. 9.01 8.96 9.06 8.96
. 9.14 9.10 9.16 9.07
. 9.24 9.17 9.25 9.17 9.21

' N. V. funds..,., par.
fc Montreal fds..

Ster., 00 days .8% 
Ster.*_demandL.9%
Cable brans T. .9 13-32 9%

__: —Rates ln Now York—

Tw-ln.
13 ® 106% New York and Boston Curb Quotations 

Furnished by J. Thomas Reinhardt, 13-20 
West King street, over ni» direct private 
wires :

par. Dec. . 
Jan. . 
March 
May . 
July .

9% Burt
•s a 11s*
*6® U5%

C. Dairy. 
2 0 55 

*25 0 1»
9* 9*
9* 10

Elec. Dtv. 
7.310,0» ® SO aN & GO. Power, Rio and Steel Company of —New Yorit Curb.—

2 11-16 3 11-16 Sll-M

Manie L. 
10® 98

Dominion.
12 ® 225

Actual. Posted. 
.... 48146 
.... 486.8)

ock Exchange
pine Stocka.

- luKOivro.

Sterling. 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand .........

BRITISH CON6OL6. Inspiration .. 
Nevada Hllla 
Tonopah ....

South Lake

■. •Decrease. w.-Mas. 
® 92

C. Perm.

Standard. 
4 <9 223 VCommerce. 

3 ® 267% 6*8Sr 6* 8* 
—Boston Curb.—

: 3*

Oct 30. Oct. 3L 
,'. 78 13-16 78-13-16
.. 78 18-16 79

Consols, for money., 
Consols, lor account.4AL GAUDS. Union.Toronto. i

:

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
! FOR REM FROM $2.00

UPWARDS PER ANNUM

riater. Solicitor, 
louccessor ta

i 1

THE STANDARD BANKed)

THESIANDARD BANKL CARDS. 'I»
Barristers, SoUcl- 
Temple Building; 
k. South Poro'tt-

OP CANADA
OF CANADAi

•4 DIVIDEND No. 84» -f
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of TmtBE PER CTOIT. 

for the current quarter ending the aist of October, 1911, ^Ing at 
the rate of TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the Paid-Up 
Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and that the same 
will be payable at the Head Office ot ^e Bank and Us Bronche* on 
and after Wednesday, toe 1st of Novsseber, 1011, tq Shareholders Of 
record of the 20th October, UH1. * - t

By order of the Board,

1
THEliters. Notaries, 

Matheson. Lead 
log. Toronto, ed TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUESTRUSTS AND GUARANTEE Issued payable et all the principal Tourist 

centres In Europe. Absolute security end 
a great convenience.

Shot.
U-Shot by a gun 
hd. Mr. William 
pnt at the Gen- 
harge of shot In 
e accident ha#- 

b shooting:

COMPANY. LIMITED
46 King Street We»t, - - - TORONTO

t

GEORGE P. 8CHOLFIBLD, General Manages. -
36Toronto, 26th September. 181L •»

t

Lb.i - - * m

:
i

t:

(EstnkUeked 1ST*).
JOHN STARK A OO.

STOCK BROKERS. BOND DBALB1U
and amernosNT agents,

JS Toronto Street ... Toronto.

X

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Rest $8,000,000Paid-up Capital, $10,

v DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 

equipped to issue on application drafts on the principal cities 
and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the country ^ 
in which the drafts are payable. «

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de
scription of banking business throughout the worlds 1M
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“Come, Get Your Overcoat, You 
isMdttléi Rasccdîw

( ,r

Are You Ready for the Dances?
Probably you are ready and 

anxious but your wardrobe is not 
quite so ready. Thursday will af
ford you just the chance you have 
been waiting for to get a dainty 
evening gown quite reasonably. 
Here are particulars :

A collection of dresses suitable for 
évening or afternoon wear. Sizes for young girls as well 
ss women. Every dress is a new and attractive style. 
There are beautiful soft chiffons, messalines, marquisettes 
a nd silks. Prices -. .

In addition, there are charming dresses at $18.50 or $18.75, and a 
large display of Evening Wraps. Most of these are imported, and 
one wonders how they can be produced for the money. Colors vary 
from warm-looking blue to the most delicate rose pink. Space forbids 
c escription of the styles, but many of the models appear well worth 
$50.00, but they are marked at from $20.00 to $30.00.

' A

:

i $ :.T.»
IHis father knows wrhere to bring him, as 

he’s one of our customers. The suit the 
boy wears now is a Simpson suit, too, and his ✓ 
mother only remarked last night: “Well, I 
never knew a suit to wear as well.” J Here 
are particulars of more clothes for boys and 
men, the like of which can’t be bought else
where for tjhe money:
Boys’ and Youths’ Heavy Tweed Double-breasted Ulsters, specially priced 
Men’s English Tweed • Double-breasted Ulsters, two-way convertible collar
Men’s Fur Collared Overcoats, specially priced.................................... .
Men’s Dress Overcoats, black, raw edge melton, Chesterfield style 
200 Boys’ Heavy Winter Weight Sweater Coats, plain or fancy weav . plain grey 

red, grey with red or royal, and navy with red trimmings. Some with nigh 
double Storm collars, others have the ordinary varsity collars, small, medium and 
large boys’ sizes. Regular $1.50 and $1.75. Thursday 

300 Boys’ Sweater Coats, without collars, plain close fitting rib style, V-shaped neck, 
pearl buttons and two pockets for the school boy. Regular $1.00. Thurs- -
day ...i.................................................................................................................................... .69

350 Garments of Men’s Fine English Natural Wool, in light and heavy weights, also 
American lambsdown fleece, in the natural shade. All sizes 34 to 44. Regu
lar $1.00 and $1.25 Thursday

100 Men’s Heavy Flannel and Ceylon Flannel Shirts, in light weight, with double 
French cuffs, some with reversible collars, others with neck band sizes in the lot 
14 to I7l Regular $2.00, $2.5o and $3.00. Thursday ....

a
tI

Men's Bàots
480 peire Men’s Boots, made by the 

Goodyear welt process, in Blucher, 
button end straight 1*» styles. The 
leathers are box calf, velours and 

.patent colt. Sizes 6 to 11. D and E 
widths. Regular $3.60, $4.00 and $4.60.

«.95

1 Appointin'

don of I- 
Pekin J. 

< Several 
if the Rev.

X
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X
:

:

$
y Thursday

Women *s Boots
040 pairs Women's high grade Amer

ican button and Blacher style boots, 
patent kid, patent colt, gun metal, vel
ours and tan Russia calf leathers, 
black cloth, cravenette, satin, velvet 
and dull matt calf uppers, short 
vamps,-with and1 without toecaps, high 
Cuban, New York and military heels. 
All sizes, to 7, narrow, medium 
and wide widths. Regular $3.60 to $6.

2.49
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Women *S Slippers
860 pairs Women’s Warm House 

Slippers, in Juliet and lace styles, the 
Juhets are fur trimmed, with flexible 
hand turn leather soles, and comfort
able heels, in black, red and brown 
colors; the lace style is made in black 
only, fur trimmed up front and around 
top. Sizes 3 to 8. Regular $1.25; 
Thursday
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Fine Linens and Warm Staples
The good housekeeper, or the housekeeper to be, for that 

matter, cannot help blit take pleasure in this department. 
Here are to be found those beautiful table cloths, towels, nap
kins, and the dozens of other dainty linens that go to make ] 
the house home-like ; and, specially interesting at this time of ' 
year, those fine, warm flannels and flannelettes, and woolly 
blankets so essential for the winter.

A “first visit” to this department is one of a long series, I 
prices seem so much lower than the high qualities shown j 
would lead a “first visitor” to expect.

Here are some of Thursday’s values : a

I -f„;

MILLINERY
I A Real Velour for $2

That seems a pretty good 
I investment for you.

There are 200 of these 
importations, and the least 

I expensive was a $5.00 hat. 
I Most of them were merited 

at $6.50 and $7.50.
I There are a variety of 

shapes and colors. All up- 
I to-date.

bly’s

MEN’S
HATS

El WINDOW SHADESr it4 The aeeembl 
••ent loan for 
been made wii

1 I igi
II 1 Estimates submitted on request for shades of 

any size or kind.I syndicate. T1 
that the loan ’ 
pose of carry! 
The assembly 
good prospect 
hostilities, to 
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decided to rel 
graph to Tua 
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a minister exp 
grace, with 4 
been allowed.

;i!
I There’s a story (we believe 

J- P- Morgan gets the credit 
for it) abodt a millionaire who, 
when asked what he would do 
if he were left with only one. 
five dollar bill in the world, re
plied, “Get a new hat.”

Not bad advice this, there's 
many a man owes a whole lot 
to his hat. You are not com
pelled to spend $5 to get the 
kind that will take you any
where. Look at these.

Men's Stiff Hats, correct Eng
lish and American fall and winter 
abapee, epecUUly fine quality fur 
felt, beet silk binding., cushion 

leather ewcatbaads, color black

I The Highest Quality. The Best Workmanship 
The Lowest Prices.u

i I ’;1
I? A staff of expert decorators are at your service 

in our Drapery Department to offer suggestions for 
the correct treatment of window or archway in any 
room in your house.

!

;■
i New Freneh Flannels, in a beautiful 

range of patterns, suitable for blouses, 
kimonos and dresses. Thursday, yd. .50 

Beautiful Irish Embroidered Bed day, each 
Spreads, full double bed sise, 2% yards 
by 8 yards, in handsome designs. An 
odd lot we are clearing out Thurs-

Honjten Laos Scarfs and Covers, in j 
pretty braided designs, 18 x 64 and 86 x 
36, upstairs, Fancy Linen Dept Thurs- ’

-

If you are doubtful about the correct" style or 
treatment, or the proper material to use, phone us, or 
drop us a line, and our decorator will call upon you, 

\ / and offer suggestions and submit samples. This entails 
v obligation. This department is opened merely to improve 

and perfect our service. No order is too small or too large to 
receive our special care and attention.

200 pairs Heavy Hemmed Huckaback 
Towels, all linen, a splendid wearing 
towel. Thursday 8 pairs for

Be one of the first two 
hundred and you won’t be 
disappointed.

For Children's
jThere are 3oo Beaver" 

Shapes. Very fluffy. Col
ors are navy, cardinal, sky, 
rose, King's blue. They are 
usually priced $3.50. Thurs- 

........................... 2.00

The panic an 
which ensued 
the first imp 
largely dispell, 
are beginning 
ofr tiee 17 day.

2nd Floorday •f......................... .... 4.95 Phone direct to Linen Dept, 2n<

Seasonable Gloves and Hose no

Women’s Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, fall weight, a soft Eng
lish yarn, stocking with double heel and toe, 8yi to 10. Thursday.................... 99

Women’s and Girls’ Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose fashioned andWomen’s and Girls’ Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, fashioned and
seamless, medium weight, good wearing, double heel and toe, to 10. Thurs
day, pair.............................. ...................................................................................................

Women's 16-button Silk Taffeta Gloves, Jersey elastic wrist, extra fine 
close finish, balck only, warm .serviceable fall gloves. Sizes 5Ü to 7. $1.00

value. Thursday.............................................................................................
Men S; All-wool Plain Black Cashmere Hose, no seams in sole,
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Thursday Will be “The Day of Days* to Buy a Dresser
Dressers, in solid hardwood, finished early English ;

.69 large size, with good mirror. Thursday .... ,v.. .... 12.90 
weight,0 deep "dose-fitting r$£d Dressers, in bardwood finished dull mahogany, heavy,
top, double heel and toe, black round, bevel plate mirror, two short and two long, deep drawers. Thursday 22.50
Thduro&”’p9a?r !°. *4» . - "1 ; Dressers, in princess style, heavy oval plate mirror, supported with

turned standards, well made throughout. Thursday........... , .......... 27.75
Dressers, in pure white enamel finish, three long, deep 

drawers, and bevel plate mirror. Thursday

extra weH trimmed, colors grey 
brown mix and bronze. Tbure- 

........................ 1.50
dayIi mix,

day.
I mm

Girls’ Winter Dresses at mt

I If you have girls near the ages of four or eight years, and 

they require winter dresses, this should be interesting reading- 

for you. There are many beautiful and stylish dresses for sale 

at half, and less than half, regular prices. Come early for best 

choice on Thursday.

180 Girls’ Winter Dresses, a noted maker’s samples, in fine serges, cash
mere and Panama cloth, in best colors, all new and handsome styles, 
in sizes for ages 3, 4, 5 and 7, 8, 9 years. Regular prices would 
be $3.5o to $6.00 each. Thursday, your choice, each.

1

I

9.00.*•• • I*!» e •
r O Excellent China Values

EngHsh French and Austrian Cups and Saucers, in tea and coffee
Thursday, each...................................................................................................... ..

300 Pieces White LinedCooking Ware, Bakers, Pie Dishes, Pudding i 
Bowls, etc. Reg. to 75c. Thursday .................................................................

350 Chocolate Pots, in Japanese fancy china. Reg. 75c.
Royal Doulton Tea Cups and Saucers. Special Thursday ....
Best English Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set, open stock pattern, dainty 

maple eaf decoration, all pieces gold trimmed, with Kermiss shape cups: 
complete dinner and tea set for 12 persons. Thursda 

Rich Cut Glass Tumblers. Reg. $6.00 dozen.
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$1.00 and $1.25 Corsets at 63c pair
As Attractive as ot Old
Fine Silks and Cloths have ever held high place 

in the estimation of wotben, and men, too.
Never were silks and dress goods more worthy of 

this high place than those on our second floor. 
Here are examples of the kind we stock, brought to 
the fore for Thursday C

C. J. Bonnet’s Black Peau de Soie, Messaline and Rich 
Black Satin Paillette. These silks we guarantee to be abso
lutely perfect in weave and dvc, and to give every satisfaction 
in wear. A saving of from 25 to 30 per cent. Thursday, per 
yard ..........................................>?...............

1.00Ô yards Rich Black Mousseline Duchess Satin, and 
French Satin Paillette, skein dyed, with a soft lustrous finish. 
Regular $1.50 and $1.75, Thursday, per yard................... 1.33

3,000 yards Japanese Hafcutai Silks, in a big range of col
ors, including ivory, white, cream and black, for fancy work, 
dress slips and children’s wear. Regular 50c quality, Thurs
day, per yard

15. GUHalf-price m one instance, and thirty-seven cents saving 
in the other is Thursday’s Corset story. Both stylish new mod
els at that. Phone orders while they last.
Clearing a special purchase of 600 pairs fine Corsets, a long stylish model, 

in white coutil, low bust, long skirt, with 4 fine garters, heavy steel 
filled with 4 wide side steels, lace and ribbon trimmed, sizes 18 to 26 
inches. Regular $1.00 and $1*25 a pair. Thursday, a pair..

Thursday 3.00
:

■ English and Wilton Rugs
A few discontinued designs to make room for the newer ones which 

e* fo^o-dayfor' discriminitin* bu>"

9 x 12.0*. *. *. ' 38.95 ând 29i85 îîj x 11%. .'.T.".'.'.'. 3978
Rn/.J?i,thte C?rpet7 DePartmenJt are displayed the new blues in Wilton and 
Brussels, two-toned greens and browns, which are in such favor to-day
tte most d'péüdaWnSs0" * P'ainer fumishings- Prlcés modcratc <or

S! a well;seasoned heavy attractive linoleum in ten of 
the best designs, tiles, matting, floral and others to nteet 
ment...................................

i

3 i

.63 ,

WALLPAPERS ... .68
New Sitting and Bedroom Papers, plain papers, with lit

tle or no pattern, in tans, browns, blues, greens, Cream, pinks, 
greys, with cut-out borders, dividers or bases ; ceilings of small 
dot or diamond designs, to be used full or drop.

New corks, linen, crash, stripe, tweed, corduroy and figured papers,
in tans, creams, buffs, yellow, green, grey, blue, etc. New papers. Per 
roll........................................................... .10 to .75 

.5 to .50
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HAMILTON’S

every require-

It Pays toBuyProvisions and Groceries Like These
or whS? oeHbDa;Z B\Vrr; TnS’ pe,rclb ’ 25c- Finest Sugar Cured Hams, half

-53,rtr3"LFir I?

.33

Dress Goods
Black and Navy College Serges, One and medium twills, just the 

weight for a suit to wear now. Three shades of blue and black 62 in
ches wide, $1.00; 64 Inches, $1.25 and $1.50 per yard.

Black Broadcloths, light, medium or heavy weights, French cloths, 
in glove finish. Austrian cloth, in highly finished qualities, 62 inches 
wide, $1.00 and $1.26; 54 in. wide, $1.50 to $2.60.
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Mf Cut-out Friezes. Per yard
THURSDAY SPECIAL

4,5ôo rolls Sitting-room and Bedroom Papers, in well- 
assorted colorings, plain or figured effects. Regular per roll 
to 25c. Thursday...........................................
_____ Regular per roll to 5oc. Thursday

35c ASSAM TEA, 28c
300 lbs. fine rich, full bodied Assam Tea, a 35c tea any

where. Thursday, per lb
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